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In Memoriam

A note on Task Force member Eddie Cannon

The Task Force and the greater Essex
County community lost a true public
servant in Eddie Cannon, who formerly
occupied the Task Force member seat
dedicated to a demonstrated corrections
expert. After retiring as the Acting Director
of Custody at Northern State Prison with
25 years of experience with the NJ
Department of Corrections, Eddie Cannon
returned to public service as a valuable
volunteer in the Task Force’s early
activities.

We honor the memory of a vital member
of the Task Force and the Essex County
community.
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Summary

In 2019, Essex County constituted a Civilian Oversight Task Force (“Task Force”),

composed of community stakeholder representatives, to thoroughly and

methodically review systemic issues and challenges at the Essex County

Correctional Facility (“ECCF”). Pursuant to Essex County Ordinance No. 0-2019-

00017, upon completion of its review, the Task Force is to provide Essex County

with detailed recommendations for improving the quality of life and safety of

individuals detained and incarcerated at ECCF.

Recognizing that this is a years-long project, the Task Force has compiled this

Annual Report to inform the public of its progress in 2021, which included

among many activities an assessment and analysis of ECCF health practices, visits

to ECCF both organized and unannounced, dialogue and collaboration with

community partners and experts, and a review of complaints that community

members submitted throughout the year to the Task Force.

Pursuant to its mandate, the Task Force expects to release to the public in 2022

its first report with recommendations. This report will provide a comprehensive

review of the medical and mental health practices at ECCF, with

recommendations for systemic improvements. It represents the culmination of

the work of the Task Force in collaboration and conjunction with experts on

issues of correctional health, public health experts, physicians and other health

providers, members of the public, and ECCF authorities.

In furtherance of its mandate, the Task Force has determined that ongoing

oversight of ECCF is warranted. Accordingly, the Task Force will continue to

review operations and practices, and to conduct both organized and

unannounced visits. As the Task Force becomes aware of further systemic issues

and events of public concern, it will assess whether to issue recommendations for

improvement.  
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The Essex County Civilian Oversight Task Force

On December 11, 2019, the Essex County Board of County Commissioners

approved Ordinance No. 0-2018-00017, authorizing the establishment of the

Task Force for the dual purpose of assisting ECCF to meet its custodial

responsibilities to individuals incarcerated or detained at its facility, and

providing residents of Essex County an independent public channel to ECCF.

Just as the nascent Task Force was taking shape and contemplating how best to

focus its efforts, the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic hit the State of New

Jersey. With Governor Phil Murphy’s March 2020 declaration of a State of

Emergency, and Public Health Emergency in New Jersey, the Task Force’s efforts

came to a near standstill. However, as the statewide (and nationwide) crisis wore

on, the Task Force quickly agreed that it could best serve the community by

focusing its efforts on the health of ECCF’s detainees and inmates, a cohort

widely recognized as among the most vulnerable to COVID-19 infection on

account of constant and close confinement. Toward that end, Task Force

members established and maintained an active channel of communication with

ECCF medical staff about evolving practices and procedures (including testing,

mask wearing, and ultimately vaccinating the population), held Town Meetings

outdoors and on Zoom to hear and respond to the community’s concerns, and

visited ECCF to observe its operations.

The Task Force, in response to one of the greatest challenges of our time, has

been able to adopt an organizational structure flexible enough to permit course

shifts when circumstances demand, without losing sight of its dual purpose to

serve the most vulnerable and provide the public with greater access and

transparency than heretofore available.



The Essex County Civilian Oversight Task Force
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Under the leadership of Judge Linares and Governor McGreevey, these eight

seats were filled by a representative from a recognized detainee advocacy

group, a representative from a recognized inmate advocacy group, an

individual formerly incarcerated, a corrections expert, a member of the New

Jersey criminal defense bar, a social justice advocate, a medical expert, and a

member of the public.

The Essex County Board of Commissioners and Essex County Executive

Joseph DiVincenzo appointed Jose Linares, former Chief Judge of the U.S.

District Court for the District of New Jersey, as the Task Force’s Executive

Director, and James McGreevey, former New Jersey Governor and current

Chair of the New Jersey Reentry Corporation, as the Task Force’s Chair. The

Board also designated seven Task Force seats to represent a diverse range of

criminal justice special interest groups, and an eighth seat to represent the

public at large.

In outlining the first by-laws and procedural goals of the Task Force, Essex

County officials and Task Force leadership consulted public defenders,

prosecutors, corrections officers, victims’ advocates, civil rights leaders, elected

officials, community activists, and clergy. County administrators, county

commissioners, ACLU-NJ members, and stakeholders representing the

interests of Immigration and Customs Enforcement (“ICE”) detainees, all

assisted in crafting the original enabling ordinance and continue to provide

input regarding the evolution of the Task Force.

Creating the Task Force

The Essex County Civilian Oversight Task Force
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Following the Task Force's review of identified systemic issues, the Task Force

will provide detailed recommendations for improvements to the quality of life

and safety of individuals incarcerated at ECCF. Particularly in light of the

Public Health Emergency, throughout the Calendar Year 2021, the Task Force

focused on the critical issue of providing exhaustive, quality medical and

behavioral health supports to those housed in ECCF. A detailed and evidence-

based report of recommendations is forthcoming in Spring 2022, produced in

collaboration with ECCF and experts in the correctional health field.

The Task Force has since initiated a

dialogue and review of concerns

presented by members of the

public, individuals incarcerated at

ECCF, legal advocates, Essex County

officials, and ECCF authorities. The

Task Force has continued to collect

statements from those currently

incarcerated, advocates, ECCF

leadership and staff, families, and

other stakeholders, with the intent

of identifying systemic issues that

may be further investigated and

addressed.

In April 2021, Essex County Executive Joseph N.

DiVincenzo announced Essex County would

end the practice of housing federal immigration

detainees at ECCF. On August 17, 2021, County

Executive DiVincenzo confirmed no federal

immigration detainees remained housed in

ECCF. Instead, Essex County would utilize its

capacity to house inmates from Union County.

A note regarding an amendment made to the
Ordinance No. 0-2019-00017 –

On October 29, 2021, the Essex County Board of

County Commissioners approved an

amendment to the Task Force’s enabling

ordinance, including a response to the new

absence of federal immigration detainees at

ECCF; the Task Force seat formerly designated

to a detainee advocacy group will now be filled

by an additional representative of the public.
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The Essex County Civilian Oversight Task Force

Establishing Task Force protocol to conform with its mandate and by-

laws;

Studying current conditions and administrative protocols at ECCF;

Gathering facts and information to identify systemic issues at ECCF;

Assisting ECCF in responding to individual grievances sent to the Task

Force;

Developing an open line of communication with ECCF administrators;    

and with inmates via facility tablets;

Consulting community advocates and stakeholders regarding civilian

oversight practices;

Encouraging those housed at ECCF, their families and advocates, as

well as ECCF personnel and Essex County residents generally, to avail

themselves of the newly created Task Force to bridge the access gap;

and

Providing recommendations to the Essex County Executive and the

Board of Commissioners regarding medical and behavioral health

operations at ECCF.

Initial Task Force Activities

The Task Force has focused its initial efforts on the following activities:
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In light of the new challenges the COIVD-19 pandemic has wrought on the

community, civilian oversight of ECCF is more critical now than ever to ensure

the health and safety of the jail’s exceedingly vulnerable population. To that end,

the Task Force has been closely monitoring the following matters:

The status of COVID transmission among ECCF staff, inmates, and others

housed at the facility;

Facility lockdowns;

Incidents of violence and death within the jail population;

Incidents of violence by corrections officers, as reported in the media and by

ECCF administrators to the Essex County Executive and the Board of

Commissioners;

Complaints and litigation involving corrections officers;

Issues affecting ICE detainees when they were housed at ECCF;

The transition of Union County inmates to ECCF;

The transition of Union County inmates to ECCF

Visitation suspensions and limitations imposed on account of COVID;

Individual complaints of abuse, poor conditions, deprivation, lack of medication,

and special dietary needs ignored;

ECCF intake procedures;

Medical Department and Mental Health Department operations and procedures;

and

Social Services and Inmate Advocate operations and procedures.
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The Essex County Civilian Oversight Task Force

Special Housing Units (SHU) – The Task Force will next focus its efforts on the

SHU to determine if ECCF is in full compliance with State law and policy. New

Jersey recently enacted the Isolated Confinement Restriction Act (“ICRA”),

which significantly limits the use of isolated confinement and establishes the

conditions of confinement. Apart from facility-wide lockdowns, medical

isolation, and protective custody, ECCF may only confine individuals in the

SHU for disciplinary reasons when they present a substantial risk of harm to

others. The Task Force will review ECCF policies and procedures, and make

unannounced visits to observe the practices in the SHU. The Task Force

already held its first public meeting on matters regarding the SHU in January

2022.

Expanded Stakeholder Input – The Task Force will continue to strengthen

civilian oversight of ECCF by engaging the participation of the entire Essex

County community, primarily through public meetings, which will permit

residents to voice their concerns as well as ideas for reform, and provide the

Task Force with the opportunity to update the public in as transparent a

manner as possible.

The Task Force Moving Forward

The Task Force has only begun to review, study, and debate the myriad

challenges individuals face while housed at ECCF and upon reentry into

society, as well as the challenges ECCF faces to provide the highest standard of

care and safety to every individual who passes through its doors. The Task

Force is acutely aware of the immense amount of work ahead, and the need to

obtain the public’s full support and collaboration if it is to succeed in bringing

about critical improvements in the quality of life at ECCF.
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The Task Force plans to survey

individuals housed at ECCF

regarding their experiences, while

also ensuring current policies and

actions remain in effect consistently.

The Task Force hopes to increase

dialogue with tier representatives

and randomly selected inmates, as

well as facilitate regular meetings

between the Union County Office of

the Public Defender, the Essex

County Office of the Public

Defender, and the Essex County and

ECCF administration.

The Task Force is grateful for ACLU-NJ’s consistent guidance and civilian

oversight resources, including exhaustive recommendations in fulfilling the

Task Force’s mandate. Such recommendations have included advice on

growing public awareness, communicating with currently incarcerated

individuals, engaging criminal justice reform actors and the scholarly

ruminations on the evolution of civilian oversight, and publicizing relevant

Task Force activities and issues. The Task Force looks forward to further

engaging families, incarcerated individuals, advocates, community providers,

and all those who may augment the trajectory of this Task Force.

The Task Force continues to evolve

outreach and contact methods. Task

Force administration hopes to install

and promote a mailing list to which

interested individuals may subscribe

and directly receive Task Force

updates and notifications.

Additionally, the Task Force hopes to

engage clergy and faith leaders

offering critical social services and

reentry support to incarcerated

individuals.

The duration of this report will describe the activities of the Task Force throughout Calendar Year 2021.
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The Essex County Civilian Task Force – 2021
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The Essex County Correctional Facility

In Essex County & Surrounding Areas

Essex County Correctional Facility (ECCF) is a correctional facility in Essex

County, New Jersey, located at 354 Doremus Avenue, Newark, NJ 07105.

ECCF is a county correctional facility, which means ECCF houses inmates

awaiting trial or sentencing or serving a relatively short sentence following trial.

These individuals stay an average of 29 days and may be residents of Essex

County, or many of the surrounding areas.[1]

[1] This excludes the origins of detainees transported to Essex County or New Jersey by U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement.
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Inmates are held on a temporary basis while awaiting trial or disposition of

their charges, awaiting transport after being convicted and sentenced to one

year or more in state prison, or awaiting transport to another county or

jurisdiction while on a temporary hold for that jurisdiction. Inmates are held

on a permanent basis while serving a sentence from a municipal court, of up to

180 days, or while serving the sentence of a superior court, of up to 364 days.

State Re-entry inmates generally have 18 months or less to serve of their

sentence.

Excluding the Federal ICE detainees, the average ECCF inmate stays at the

facility about 29 days. This is a significant length of time for any individual

living under incarceration. Notably, 29 days is a limited period of time when

seeking to provide quality lifestyle and medical care and support to those who

will shortly reenter society, typically facing the same challenges that first

entangled them in the criminal justice system.

ECCF provides critical medical and behavioral health services to those housed

at the facility, as well as those who may fail to meet clearance for incarceration

and face redirection during the general intake process. In fact, ECCF is often

the de facto primary care provider of these individuals, many of whom are

residents of Essex County. In addition to being responsible for the safe and

dignified custodial care of its residents, ECCF maintains an obligation to the

public health services of each community represented by its inmates.
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The Essex County Correctional Facility Civilian
Oversight Task Force – CY 2021

The Essex County Civilian Task Force hosts a remote public meeting discussing

addiction treatment and medication-assisted treatment at ECCF | January 30, 2021

For more than one year, the Task Force has studied the Essex County criminal

justice system, with particular attention to ECCF procedure and daily practices.

In addition to collecting statements and interviewing a wide range of experts —

county officials, corrections staff, formerly incarcerated individuals and their

families, defense attorneys, clergy, service providers, advocates, and others —

the Task Force hopes to continue a far-reaching community engagement

process, including meetings with the faith community, expanded public input

options, and other collaborations with community members to conduct in-

depth data analysis, broaden the Essex County understanding of evaluated

model programs and practices from across the country, and produce strong,

exhaustive recommendations for improvements to ECCF policies.
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Ultimately, the Task Force will submit a recommendations report to Essex

County suggesting evidence-based policy improvements to procedure and

ECCF services regarding health and wellbeing. After focusing on a review of

medical, wellness, and mental health practices at ECCF, the Task Force will

share its first recommendations report in Spring 2022, produced in

collaboration with ECCF and experts in the correctional health field. This

report is researched and written by the Task Force Medical Subcommittee in

collaboration with experts in correctional health issues.

In addition to the forthcoming 2022 report on health services improvements,

the Task Force engaged in a number of ongoing oversight activities to both

establish an inaugural Task Force oversight procedure, preliminary goals, and

overall awareness of ECCF status and potential areas for improvement. These

activities include reception of public complaint submissions, internal Task

Force meetings, coordination with ECCF staff and Essex County officials, and

consultation with stakeholder advocates and experts.

The Task Force has heard from ECCF staff and leadership, inmates and

detainees, members of the public including inmate family members and

community providers, and legal and criminal justice advocates of the

incarcerated. In addition to compiling relevant stakeholder statements and

experiential data, the Task Force worked with ECCF to directly collect

administrative data. Major Task Force activities included:

Hosting three in-person public meetings

Hosting four virtual public hearings

Completing three visits to the Essex

County Correctional Facility

Meeting and collaborating with ECCF

community advocates

Meeting and collaborating with the Office

of the Public Defender

Meeting and collaborating with ECCF

leadership and staff

Monitoring the progress of the Essex

County Prosecutor’s investigation of

ECCF

Receiving public complaint submissions,

conferring on public complaint

submissions, referring concerning

complaint submissions for Essex County

investigation and reviewing Essex

County’s subsequent responses or

explanations



COVID-19 & Public Health Emergency Protocol
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The Essex County Correctional Facility

COVID-19 Protocol

In the Calendar Year 2021, the Task Force conducted the majority of oversight

activities amidst the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency and State of

Emergency, an unprecedented global pandemic. The Task Force began its

initial activities with a keen awareness of the unique vulnerability of

incarcerated individuals, and all those who routinely engage in visits or

communications with ECCF.

Thus, the Task Force prioritized monitoring COVID-19 safety and health

protocol at ECCF, as well as the effective and consistent maintenance and

compliance of these new measures. Task Force members made inquiries to

ECCF regarding issues like supplies, family visits, legal visits, testing, masking,

medical monitoring, intake, housing, and more of the myriad of daily practices

that intersect with critical public health policies.

Issues regarding the pandemic regularly surfaced throughout the Task Force’s

CY2021 efforts, leading to important inquiries into the pandemic’s impact on

access to medical care and programs, how social distancing is implemented

without compromising mental health and safety, and how ICE detainees were

handled. While certain aggregated data was challenging to collect from ECCF –

due to the state of administrative technology and not for lack of ECCF efforts –

the Task Force was able to work with ECCF due to an awareness of growing

best practices in the medical field via Dr. Chris Pernell, Chief Strategic

Integration and Health Equity Officer at University Hospital. The Task Force

worked with ECCF to strengthen some of these policies.



Abbot ID Now Rapid PCR Testing

Beginning in April 2021, ECCF obtained the

facility’s first Abbott ID NOW rapid PCR test – a

newer testing technology. This is a rapid

molecular test used to detect the part of the SARS-

CoV-2 virus called viral RNA (ribonucleic acid),

which is the virus’s genetic material. The

turnaround time for this test is approximately 15

minutes, whereas an outside lab result of a

traditional PCR test may take several days to be

returned. ECCF now has ten Abbott machines for

its patient population.

This allows ECCF the ability to clear large

numbers of patients for safe transfer to court or

clear quarantines when necessary. The facility

reports as part of its COVID-19 strategy, CFG and

Essex County has proactively pursued the latest

testing technology as it becomes available on the

market through Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) authorization.
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ECCF uses a variety of testing measures to monitor and track infections within

the facility. ECCF uses testing not only to test upon entry to the facility, but also

to clear quarantines when necessary, to safely facilitate transfers to other

facilities or agencies, and to prepare patients prior to hospital procedures or

trips.

Rapid IgG/IgM Antibody Testing

Beginning in April 2020, ECCF initiated the

use of Rapid IgG/IgM testing for cohorting

patients only and not to diagnose active

infections. People who tested negative for

antibodies were presumed not to have been

exposed and/or previously infected with

coronavirus, and were housed separately

from those who tested positive. The facility

relied on antibody testing because at the time

they report they did not have access to

diagnostic tests. ECCF has administered 8,385

Rapid IgG/IgM tests through January 2021.

Rapid Antigen Testing

ECCF introduced the use of rapid antigen tests

in November 2020 which were used for

diagnostic purposes. ECCF has administered

over 11,000 rapid antigen tests to the inmate

population to February 2022. The main

advantage of rapid antigen tests is the rapid

detection of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes  

COVID-19, which provides a result on the

order of minutes and can be performed onsite.

Rapid antigen tests, while they are specific for

the virus and detect a part of the virus called

viral proteins, which make up the virus’s

structure, they are not as sensitive as molecular

PCR tests which require a longer turnaround

time for results and must be sent outside for

processing.

Vaccination

As of February 2022, ECCF has worked with the

New Jersey Department of Health to administer a

total of 1,637 doses of the COVID-19 vaccines

among those incarcerated at the facility. ECCF has

fully vaccinated 789 individuals with either

Moderna, Pfizer, or Johnson & Johnson vaccines

and has administered 112 boosters with either

Moderna or Pfizer. ECCF continues to administer

vaccines to the inmate population on a weekly

basis.
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COVID-19 Testing Policy
From the initial Task Force meetings in September and October 2020, Dr. Pernell and

other members regularly requested information and statistics regarding COVID-19

infection prevention and control at ECCF. Dr. Pernell reinforced evolving best

practices throughout the pandemic, especially the priority to provide PCR and rapid

testing instead of relying solely on antibody testing. The Task Force’s contributions

were instrumental in ECCF adopting a PCR (molecular) testing policy in addition to the

antibody (serological) testing initially made available.

Additionally, ECCF was one of the first jail facilities in the United States to utilize the

rapid PCR test, allowing the detection of COVID-19 among both symptomatic and

asymptomatic individuals. In April 2021, ECCF announced that CFG Health Systems,

the medical provider at the Essex County Correctional Facility in Newark, would begin

testing inmates and detainees for COVID-19 using the rapid PCR test.

Intake Policy
At intake, a nurse conducts a COVID-19 screening that evaluates exposure, risk of

exposure, and vital signs. Individuals also take a COVID-19 test—initially a nasal antigen

test, then followed by a rapid PCR test, if positive. At the height of the pandemic, following

intake, individuals were housed in a quarantine area for 14 days, during which they were

monitored daily by medical staff. ECCF was one of the first correctional facilities masking

individuals, and each person is provided a mask upon entrance. However, masking at

ECCF is only utilized when the inmates are mobile about the facility and outside of their

designated cells or pods.

Due to logistical issues and security concerns, ECCF clarified the above masking policy to

the Task Force that individuals within the general population and former ICE dorms are

not masked at all times. Instead, individuals are grouped into pods and housed together

based on mutual COVID-19 transmission status, and are masked upon arrival and when

mobile about the facility or outside of their designated cells or pods.
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ICE Detainees Policy

The Task Force recognized the high COVID-19 infection rate in ICE

dormitories compared to county cell blocks and inquired how ECCF has been

working to mitigate this. ECCF was one of the first facilities to petition ICE to

start releasing detainees from dorms for the sake of their health because the

medical staff identified the dorms as being unconducive to social distancing or

other COVID-19 mitigation practices. Early in the pandemic, ECCF encouraged

ICE – based on guidelines set out by the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention – to establish an internal assessment for identifying those with the

highest risk of contracting severe illness from COVID-19. ECCF then submitted

a list to ICE of those at risk. As a result of this, the numbers of those in dorms

were cut in half; further, ECCF prevented admissions from several agencies,

such as the Port Authority, federal authorities, and the U.S. Marshals.

Vaccination Policy

As described above, through February 2022, 789 incarcerated individuals have

been fully vaccinated and 112 have received booster doses. The first doses of the

COVID-19 vaccines were administered to the inmate population on January 5,

2021 and were given in accordance with the eligibility criteria established by

the NJ Department of Health. By January 31, 2021, 100 doses were made

available for ECCF staff. To incentivize vaccination among the incarcerated

population, ECCF gives a $10 credit upon completion of the one-dose (Johnson

& Johnson) or two-dose series (Moderna or Pfizer). The Task Force is

continuing to gather data in the aftermath of the COVID pandemic health

emergency which will be made public in on-going, future venues.
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Visits and Tablet System Policy

As of the writing of this report, all family visits have been suspended

temporarily, pending a date from the county health office. To mitigate the

effects of this, ECCF reinstituted the two daily free, 10-minute phone calls for

incarcerated individuals until March 31, 2022. All attorney visits, as

recommended by the county health office, will continue with window visits (no

verification of vaccination necessary, but masks required) and in-house lobby

virtually conducted visits. Due to concerns regarding confidentiality while

visiting with legal counsel, the Task Force has asked ECCF and Essex County if

a discussion with County public health officials may occur to discuss the safety

of in-person legal visits where all parties are masked.

Additionally, because of the Task Force’s inquiries regarding tablet technology

at the facility, ECCF has updated the software so all individuals can continue to

use the tablets for phone calls, video visits, games, music, etc. As of March 2022,

ECCF is also working on an application so tablet users can directly send

complaints to and easily access information about the Task Force.

Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT)/Medication for Opioid Use

Disorder (MOUD) Program Policy

The Task Force and ECCF personnel discussed the intersection of the

pandemic and substance use disorder at the December 5, 2020 public hearing.

Dr. Zerbo referenced recent studies suggesting an increase in overdose deaths

during the pandemic and potentially increased risk of COVID-19 contraction to

individuals suffering from opioid use disorder. These statistics emphasized the

importance of the recent MAT/MOUD program launched at the facility, which

aims to prevent overdoses and relapse through medication-assisted treatment.
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Health Services Policy

The medical staff continues to monitor all incarcerated individuals, checking

for symptoms and signs of illness. Protocols are in place for those who may be

immunocompromised, which include additional daily monitoring and a plan to

separate them from the population should it be necessary. Further, the Inmate

Advocate and Social Service Departments at ECCF make daily rounds in the

housing units to attend to concerns and issues.

Because of the pandemic, mental health group therapy has been put on pause

after March 14, 2020, and are set to resume when safe from a public health

perspective. As of the writing of this report, classes conducted by volunteers

and/or part-time workers continue to be suspended. The Task Force asked

about telemedicine capacity for group work, to which ECCF affirmed its

support of the idea and confirmed discussions of a programmatic day of

mental health programs per unit, making the unit itself a therapy unit.

The Task Force, on behalf of the public, also inquired how those who have

family who passed away due to COVID-19 receive support from the facility.

ECCF offers counseling services for those who request it, and the mental health

staff immediately refer people to counseling if a family member has passed

from the virus. Additionally, those who test positive for coronavirus are

immediately referred to mental health.

The Task Force continues to monitor COVID-19 protocols and best practices at

ECCF, maintaining an ongoing dialogue with ECCF.
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Sanitation Policy

The ECCF staff has been cleaning and disinfecting the facility rigorously.

Appropriate disinfection solutions continue to be given to the cleanup crews

and staff, with an additional storage unit placed on the premises to hold extra

supplies (4- to 6-month inventory of supplies for needed items). ECCF also

purchased an additional sanitizing machine for its Emergency Response

Equipment, and handheld sanitation devices continue to be utilized to clean all

attorney visit areas, mattresses, vehicles, etc. ECCF’s food service provider, GD

Corrections, sanitizes the kitchen area every hour.

Food Policy

GD Corrections continues to have 30 days of meals on hand. They have extra

freezer space with 14 days of frozen meals available if needed. Additional staff

have been transferred to ECCF to work in the jail kitchen, and a transportation

plan is in place in the event public transportation should stop for employees.

All food in the Officers Dining Room is grab and go.



Task Force Activities - Procedural Overview
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Task Force Activities -
Administration



The Task Force, too, has found it necessary to internally discuss and debate its

mandate in practice. Despite a mandate of four meetings and at least one public

meeting annually, the Task Force has held regular internal meetings, as well as

emergency meetings in response to current issues at ECCF. In initial factfinding

efforts, the Task Force has hosted a total of seven public meetings since October

2020. The Task Force has additionally participated in a number of private

consultations with civilian oversight experts and advisors, such as Judge

Jonathan Lippman of the Independent Commission on New York City Criminal

Justice and Incarceration Reform.  
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2021 Task Force Activities

Administration: The success of this newly established civilian oversight task

force will strongly rely on the organizational foundation, structure, and

standard practices deemed necessary for the Task Force to fulfill its

commitment to the people of ECCF. As such, the Task Force has prioritized

establishing preliminary goals and procedures, rigorously studying and

debating how to best utilize its independence, access to ECCF, support from

concerned and experienced stakeholders and community members, material

resources, and the diverse expertises of the perspectives of its membership.

Task Force Activities
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Such discussions have included:

The abilities and boundaries of Task Force authority

Identifying evidence-based systemic issues

Ensuring an appropriate resolution of real-time individual

cases reported to the Task Force

Recommendations which may be made in the short-term for

emergency response

Recommendations which may be pursued in the long-term of

ECCF operations

Appropriate procedure for inviting and handling sensitive

complaints submitted by the public and those currently

incarcerated at ECCF

Information requests and necessary fact-finding as Task Force

members study ECCF culture, procedure, and operations in-

practice

Promoting awareness of and access to the Task Force to the

Essex County community

Best practices for public engagement during the COVID-19

pandemic
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Task Force Administration – McCarter & English, LLP

McCarter & English, LLP is contracted by Essex County for the purposes of

Task Force administrative and legal support.  The Task Force added a summary

of McCarter & English support services to the official Task Force website in

April 2021.

"To assist the Essex County Correctional Facility Civilian Task Force in

ongoing oversight activities, legal personnel and firm resources at

McCarter & English, LLP provide administrative and legal support

services under the direction of Executive Director Judge Jose Linares.

Legal professionals at McCarter & English assist the Task Force in

drafting legal documentation and by-laws. McCarter & English prepares

documentation and protocol recommendations for delivery to the

County as requested by the Task Force. Attorneys review, consider, and

monitor legal cases filed in Court on behalf of detainees, providing

counsel during Task Force and Stakeholder meetings.

On behalf of the Task Force, McCarter & English acts as a liaison

between the Task Force and Essex County officials and the correctional

facility. McCarter & English marshals requests for documents, reports,

witnesses and other information requests from either the County or the

correctional facility. As requested by the Task Force, McCarter & English

provides legal support to initiated an assessment of issues or events that

may have been identified.

McCarter & English receives and processes Task Force communications

and grievances, including public communications submitted to the Task

Force email and voicemail. McCarter & English additionally assists in

setting up Task Force meetings and events, document preparation and

filing, and other administrative support services."

In April 2021, the official Task Force website was modified to state:



Essex County Correctional Facility – Custodial Procedure Training: Following the

appointment of all nine members of the Task Force, ECCF staff and Essex County

administration conducted an initial series of workshops regarding ECCF procedures

and compliance obligations. These workshops allowed Task Force members to

establish a common baseline understanding of the structured rules, regulations, and

resources under which ECCF leadership operates in maintaining the safety and

wellbeing of each individual ECCF houses.

Training Sessions
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Rules, Regulations, Responsibility, and Rights regarding Inmates and

Detainees – ECCF custodial policy maintains that staff and those housed at the

facility treat inmates and ICE detainees with dignity and respect, while

maintaining a safe, secure and sanitary facility. The Task Force studied the

inmate handbook and dictated rights and responsibilities, as established by

ECCF.

ICE Detainees and Distinction from Inmates – ECCF engaged the Task Force

regarding the distinction between inmates and those individuals federally

detained by ICE. While the Task Force is tasked with overseeing the treatment

and wellness of all individuals housed at ECCF, including ICE individuals,

ECCF administration assisted in outlining the limits of ECCF in providing

federal documents and records.

Medical Monitoring and Grievance Process – ECCF briefed and provided in-

depth contextual and practical explanations and administration policy

regarding the mechanisms under which incarcerated individuals may seek

timely medical attention, continuity of care, and general grievances and

complaints regarding facility treatment. These mechanisms will be further

outlined and supplemented with Task Force recommendations in the 2022

medical and behavioral health report.

N.J.A.C. 10A and Performance-Based National Detention Standards – ECCF is

evaluated and accredited by several government and private bodies. ECCF

briefed the Task Force on Federal and New Jersey State detention standards, as

well as those of the American Correctional Association and the National

Commission on Correctional Health Care.

Safety and Security Protocols – ECCF provided basic demographic and

population information regarding those housed at the facility, as well as

supporting staff and personnel. The Task Force was presented with emergency

and other security protocol, facility maps, and other rules and regulations

which underly the daily operations of ECCF personnel.

Social Services – ECCF described policy, offerings, and organizational

structure regarding the provision of supervised social services programs to

inmates and ICE detainees.

The five titles of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act

(HIPAA) – Federal guidelines for the security and privacy of individually

identifiable health information.

The US Freedom of Information Act – Federal provisions of the public

right to access federal records. While detainees were housed at ECCF, certain

records were not available to the Task Force due to federal exclusions from these

provisions.

N.J.A.C. 10A – Protects confidential correctional personnel records from

unwarranted examination

Open Public Records Act (OPRA) – State statute governing the public right

of access to government records in New Jersey. Certain information may not

be made public, including emergency or security information which may jeopardize

the security of the facility or persons therein, and sensitive personnel information.

Common Law Right to Privacy – The New Jersey Courts recognize the four

common law right to privacy torts: intrusion, false light privacy, public

disclosure of private facts; and appropriation of name or likeness.

Attorney General Guidelines & the New Jersey Constitution – New Jersey

does not have a single comprehensive state protecting the privacy and

security of health and medical information.

Essex County Ordinance No. 0-2019-00017 – County provisions of Task

Force authorities, mandating the Task Force establish confidentiality rules

and procedure. The Task Force must treat all matters under review as

confidential, unless disclosure is necessary for the Task Force to perform oversight

duties. This also protects the individual identities of ECCF employees and staff,

which may not be made public by the Task Force.

Confidentiality – Federal, State, and Local obligations in maintaining the

privacy and dignity of individuals within ECCF include compliance with:



Task Force Contact: In the interest of collecting information and statements for the

evidence-based identification and assessment of systemic issues in ECCF policy, the

Task Force was provided a designated email and voicemail to which members of the

public may remotely submit information or complaints regarding ECCF.

JailTaskForce@admin.essexcountynj.org and the toll-free telephone number (973)

877-8037 are routinely promoted as methods of communication to the public. This

contact information is listed on Task Force public notices, press releases, social

media promotional posts.
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This information is additionally provided to those individuals currently housed at

ECCF. The Task Force has worked with ECCF administration to promote

awareness of the Task Force and encourage communication and engagement

amongst inmates and detainees – flyers inviting submissions and advertising

contact information are posted in shared dorm spaces, and the tablets which are

central to grievance submissions, medical requests, video family and legal calls,

and other daily activities. The Task Force has not yet confirmed the availability of

this flyer within the hardcopy of the traditional inmate handbook.

When the Task Force administration receives public submissions, or when a Task

Force member receives a submission in their capacity as a member of the Task

Force, such statements are logged and shared internally for the review of the full

Task Force.

mailto:JailTaskForce@admin.essexcountynj.org


Task Force Activities -
Ongoing Monitoring & Requests for Information



Task Force Investigations & Public Complaints: The Task Force agreed on internal

procedure for receiving and handling complaints submitted by the public, adapting

this procedure to accommodate anonymous submissions by those who are currently

incarcerated at ECCF. Complaints may be submitted anonymously to the toll-free

Task Force voicemail or via email. ECCF now provides regular notice of the Task

Force to current inmates, encouraging them to utilize the voicemail at no cost to the

inmate.
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The Task Force liaised with ECCF on these issues submitted by concerned

members of the public and those currently incarcerated at ECCF. Following

the submission of a complaint, the Task Force 1) solicited a report from

ECCF in explanation of the complaint, 2) monitored an appropriate

response and solution, as able, and 3) liaised with individuals who

submitted the complaint, when deemed necessary.

Since establishing the Task Force email and voicemail in September 2020,

the Task Force has received and solicited an ECCF inquiry in response to a

total of 49 individual complaint submissions. The Task Force also worked

with a number of ECCF inmates identified in complaint submissions

regarding sick calls, administrative requests, special dietary needs, and

access to communication with family members.

For further details, please see Appendix K.



Requests for ECCF Records and ECCF Administrative Information
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While the Task Force may receive public submissions and statements

which contain sensitive or personally identifying information, the Task

Force also recognizes that currently incarcerated inmates and those

otherwise housed at ECCF may report an immediate complaint to the Task

Force without also using standard grievance or medical procedure to notify

appropriate ECCF personnel who may materially respond to real-time

problems.

After making ECCF aware of such complaints, the Task Force reviews an

explanation of the event from ECCF administration, follow-up actions

taken by ECCF personnel, and any provided commentary from relevant

inmates. All responses are consequentially logged, and the Task Force may

deem continued follow-up or ECCF administration engagement is

necessary.  

In this event, the Task Force uses discretion when reviewing complaints

from those within ECCF custody, keeping in mind concerns regarding

privacy and potential retaliation. When the Task Force deems an internal

ECCF administration response necessary for the wellbeing of individuals in

custody, the Task Force forwards all such complaints to ECCF and Essex

County administration.

Occasionally the Task Force receives complaints regarding commissary

logistical errors, sick visits or unreported medical problems, court

questions, staffing complaints and mistreatment allegations, or other

incidents which have been promptly addressed and rectified. Thus far, the

Task Force has not identified systemic policy problems surrounding such

reports.



Protecting Confidentiality of Public Submissions
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Protecting the privacy and dignity of all individuals who may seek to share

information regarding civilian oversight at ECCF is of utmost importance to

the Task Force. To ensure reliable and consistent protection of confidentiality,

the Task Force has carefully discussed and developed internal procedures when

handling publicly submitted information or complaints.

The Essex County community and those individuals housed within ECCF must

be able to confidently share pertinent information regarding ECCF.

Anonymity – Individuals housed within

ECCF are offered the option of utilizing a

toll-free call to leave an anonymous

statement to the Task Force, should they

wish to remain anonymous.

In addition to stringent internal debate, the

Task Force is grateful to ACLU-NJ for

advising the Task Force and Task Force

administration on further supplementing

the ability for those incarcerated at ECCF to

communicate with the Task Force

anonymously. These recommendations

have included a physical lockbox located in

the facility, in which individuals may

deposit anonymous notes, as well as

establishing a mechanism where inmates

may submit virtual statements or otherwise

meet virtually with Task Force members.

"You may request

confidentiality by stating

the following: This

statement is confidential.

The Task Force will

consider confidential

submissions and provide a

general recommendation.”

All solicitations for public submissions

to the Task Force are accompanied by

the statement:



Protecting Confidentiality of Public Submissions
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Informed Consent – The Task Force has solicited public submissions of

information or complaints via public notices, flyers distributed within ECCF,

the ECCF inmate handbook and tablets, social media promotional pages, and

press releases, always including an advisory regarding confidentiality:

Thank you for your submission to the Essex County Correctional

Facility Civilian Task Force. Please know your submission has

been received by the Task Force.

Please be aware any information submitted to the Task Force is

subject to being shared with the County or any other entity or

agency deemed appropriate upon Task Force evaluation. If you

have sent a question about Task Force activities, please expect a

reply shortly.

As a reminder, the purpose of the Task Force is to provide public

oversight, transparency and accountability with respect to the

policies, procedures, practices, supervision, management, and

training at the Essex County Correctional Facility. As a result, all

submissions receive full consideration of the Task Force.

However, not all submissions will receive individual follow-up.

Please find Task Force By-Laws [link to website provided].

"

"



Task Force Access to ECCF and Essex County Administration: Since the complete

appointment of each Task Force member seat, the Task Force has maintained

regular communication with ECCF leadership and the Essex County administration

and Board of Commissioners.
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COVID-19 Situational Awareness Reporting –

Immediately, the Task Force received regular and

continuous situational reports from the County

Executive regarding the COVID statuses of ECCF

staff, inmates, and others housed at ECCF. Such

reports included data associated with positive tests,

recovered individuals, releases, workforce and

staffing, county inmates, state re-entry inmates,

U.S. ICE detainees, U.S. Marshal inmates, Delaney

Hall inmates, and other statistics associated with

ECCF population changes.

COVID-19 safety protocol generally is limiting by

nature due to the necessity of social distancing and

vulnerabilities presented by indoor activities. The

Task Force monitored and followed the dynamic

changes in policy as COVID-19 transmission rates

and cases fluctuated. Examples of monitored

policies include masking guidelines and the

resumption of window visits.

Timely Issues at ECCF – As new information became

available regarding issues at ECCF, the Essex County

administration immediately shared such details with the

Task Force. Such reports may notify the Task Force of

the death of any inmate, an ongoing lockdown and

expectations for the resumption of standard operations,

litigation concerning former correctional officers, the

conclusion of housing federal ICE detainees at ECCF,

the transition of Union County inmates to ECCF,

COVID-19 protocols and fluctuations, window visit

policies under COVID-19 protocol, state and federal

inspections, and other changes in ECCF operations or

conditions.

ICE Stakeholder Meetings – The Executive

Director participated in monthly calls established

by Essex County and ECCF administration  for

ICE detainee representatives and stakeholders.

Here, ECCF shared ongoing conditions and

responses regarding facility inspections, COVID-

19 protocols, social services, and other

administration activities. Stakeholders also had the

opportunity to request information regarding

challenges expressed by public defenders,

detainees, and families.

Information Requests – Over the past two years, ECCF

administration has made itself readily available to the

Task Force to supply information and deliberate on

facility conditions. The Task Force and staff have visited

the facility with full access at will and have made

numerous information requests to the Essex County and

ECCF administration as needed. ECCF has supplied

detailed responses and data-collecting support to the

Task Force Medical Report Subcommittee throughout

the process of researching, analyzing, and considering

improvements.



Task Force Activities -
Public Stakeholder Collaboration



Public Stakeholder Collaboration: The Task Force continues to welcome

engagement with members of the public and ECCF inmate advocates. In

consultation with external partners, the Task Force made a number of short-term

recommendations to the County regarding expanding public awareness of the

Civilian Oversight Task Force to Essex County residents and those currently

incarcerated within ECCF.
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ECCF Medical Director discusses ECCF partnerships with Essex County medical providers

at a Task Force public meeting | October 3, 2021
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Independent Commission on New York City Criminal Justice and Incarceration Reform:

In Spring 2021, Executive Director Linares, Task Force Chair McGreevey, and Task Force

administration consulted multiple times with Judge Jonathan Lippman and

representatives of the Independent Commission on New York Criminal Justice and

Incarceration Reform.

In ordaining the Essex County Civilian Task Force, the Essex County Board of

Commissioners and County Executive Joseph DiVincenzo took the same bold step in

leadership made by the New York City Council toward the Rikers Island custodial

complex. In 2016, the New York City Council appointed former New York State Chief

Judge Jonathan Lippman to chair the Independent Commission on New York City

Criminal Justice and Incarceration Reform. Under Judge Lippman’s leadership, 27 leaders

were selected to serve on the Commission from a variety of fields, including law,

academia, business, philanthropy, and the non-profit sector.

The Rikers Island Commission independently produced an exhaustive report in response

to the overwhelming reports of inhumane, violent, and dysfunctional treatment of

people incarcerated at Rikers Island.

The Essex County Civilian Task Force, likewise, has initiated similar efforts to highlight

expert and community-based solutions to identify and improve any systemic weaknesses

faced by ECCF and the criminal justice system as a whole.

Engagement with individuals incarcerated or

detained at ECCF: The Task Force is aware of

the necessity of including robust input from

those who have directly experienced

incarceration at ECCF and those who are

presently living at the facility. As such, the

Task Force has sought methods of installing

within ECCF open communication with those

individuals and promoting awareness of the

Task Force and how inmates may utilize the

Task Force as a resource.

Toll-Free Voicemail: Inmates at ECCF have access

to make a free telephone call to the Task Force

phone contact, and they may leave a voicemail

submission for the Task Force. The Task Force has

worked with ECCF to ensure inmates may

successfully leave messages, to encourage inmates

to make such submissions freely, and to

communicate to inmates that personally

identifying information is not required and

confidential messages must be explicitly described

as such.
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In-Person Public Meetings: The Task Force has arduously endeavored to build

inclusive and sustainable protocols in line with COVID-19 public health safety

requirements. This has included utilizing social media, digital news media, County

stakeholder and press contact lists, and virtual meetings for the purpose of promoting

awareness and enacting Task Force activities. While there is a unique benefit to

remote outreach and communication with stakeholders, there are certainly many

challenges to limited in-person activities through fluctuating waves of COVID-19

transmission.

1) Conducting issued-focused discussions between Task Force

members and ECCF staff responsible for overseeing and

administering relevant services. These discussions allow Task Force

members to further study and engage ECCF staff and

administration, while making available to the public the progression

of such conversations and activities.

The Task Force certainly seeks to fulfill its mandate of hosting at least one meeting

open to the public annually, and in fact hopes to invite significantly greater public

collaboration when able. Past public meetings have fallen within two categories of

Task Force factfinding and research, either:

The Task Force has resolved to prioritize in-person, outdoor meetings when able to

ensure those who may not have online or virtual access or may not be as

technologically literate may still participate in Task Force activities. The Task Force,

thus far, has hosted three virtual meetings, which are streamed live to a link

publicized in advance and are made available at a later date at

facebook.com/EssexCountyCivilianTaskForce.

In addition to the standard

invitation for public submissions

for Task Force consideration via

the official email and voicemail

service, the Task Force has

additionally hoped to provide the

opportunity for public comment

during such meetings when time

permits.

While in-person attendees may more

easily offer comment or question,

virtual attendees hoping to submit

comments in real time have done so

via leaving written comments on the

virtual livestream or making

submissions to the Task Force email.

Task Force administration encourages

members of the public to submit

questions for real-time Task Force

consideration via email, but the Task

Force has found greater public

participation via social media

comments. Both avenues are

monitored in real time, and the Task

Force represents public questions

when able.

2) Inviting issue-based public statement

submissions and public discussion. The Task

Force has previously hosted meetings specifically

for the purpose of public participation and

engagement, inviting community providers, social

services organizations, formerly incarcerated

inmates and detainees, families, legal advocates,

and other members of the stakeholder community

who may wish to provide input for Task Force

consideration and records. The Task Force hopes to

facilitate further opportunities for community

providers and partners to ECCF administration

both during and following an inmates incarceration

to directly engage and collaborate in considering

challenges and potential solutions to challenges

faced at ECCF.

https://facebook.com/EssexCountyCivilianTaskForce


Tier Representative Records & Communication: The Task Force has reviewed the

minutes and issues discussed during the regular meetings between ECCF inmate

representatives, and now receives advance notice and minutes of such meetings as

a standard practice. Typically, such meetings involve an inmate representative of

each facility tier. These are paid roles.

As reviewed by the Task Force, issues discussed have included impediments to the

efficient distribution of food and other recent logistical problems, lack of available

staffers, tier representative wages, requests for expanded recreational time,

lockdown and code statuses, commissary stock and order delays, technology or

tablet issues impeding standard civil rights practices like access to the legal library

or the transfer of funds, questions regarding COVID-19 protocols, and other

breakages in inmate routines.

Additionally, members of the Task Force have met in person with such

representatives and other available inmates and detainees.
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Flyers and Promotional Materials: The Task Force has worked with ECCF to

distribute flyers expressing the purpose of the Task Force, its independence

from ECCF and Essex County, and Task Force contact information. These flyers

are posted in shared dorm areas, distributed upon intake, included in the inmate

handbook, and accessible within facility tablets. These flyers also contain

directions for submitting anonymous information or requesting anonymity.

https://essexcountynj.org/civilian-task/

https://facebook.com/EssexCountyCivilianTaskForce

Task Force notices, announcements, and directions for viewing archived recordings

and streams of past public meetings are publicly available on the official Task Force

Website and a publicly available Facebook page. Presently, such announcements are

distributed by both mediums, as well as via press release and local media publications

and email to stakeholders who have provided contact information to the Task Force.



November 2021 – The Task Force met with ECCF administration in order to discuss potential systemic

improvements to medical and behavioral health policies and improvements.
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Announced and Unannounced Visits to ECCF: The Task Force has also

committed to visiting and touring ECCF, although many Task Force members

have robust familiarity with the facility in their individual capacities.

As a body, the Task Force is invested in protecting the

health and safety of members with regular

consideration of COVID-19 rates of transmission.

However, the Task Force is aware those incarcerated

within ECCF face elevated vulnerabilities to

contracting and recovering from COVID-19. Thus, the

Task Force seeks to limit the number of Task Force

attendees where necessary and was able to conduct its

first site visit in July of 2021.

While certain Task Force representatives visit ECCF

regularly, participate in leadership meetings, observe

the facility, and assist in compiling ECCF

administrative data, visits organizing the combined

faculties of each member seat were additionally

conducted in November and December of 2021.

July 2021 – The Task Force toured general intake, the medical department, and the mental health

department with ECCF officials and staff. The Task Force interviewed two ICE detainees, one man and

one woman, regarding intake and the quality of medical services. At the time, the detainees discussed

limited housing resources, noting unsatisfactory mattresses and limited women’s hygiene products.

December 2021 – Alerting ECCF

administration an hour prior to

arrival, the Task Force visited

ECCF twice to observe standard

practices. Task Force members

visited three units, including both

locations where shocking violence

resulted in the recent

hospitalization of an inmate and

the death of another.

Visit 1) A member of the Task Force noted an absence of flyers promoting the Task Force

throughout the facility. The Task Force was able to meet at length with a young man

incarcerated in one of the visited units. The Task Force subsequently engaged ECCF leadership

to address concerns regarding sanitary living conditions and access to showers. The Task Force

spoke with ECCF administration and noted ECCF concerns regarding workforce shortage due

to COVID-19 transmission.

The Task Force is also authorized to

make unannounced visits to ECCF, with

full access to facilities and without

coordinating with ECCF administration.

These visits do require one hour’s

advance notice in order to ensure those

visiting may efficiently and safely gain

entrance upon arrival. Two

unannounced visits were conducted in

December 2021, and an additional visit

occurred in January 2022.

Visit 2) Task Force members spoke with two inmate tier representatives and two randomly

selected inmates, engaged ECCF administration regarding behavioral health programming and

recent incidents of severe violence, and walked through ECCF Special Housing Units (“SHU”)

and the medical department.

A member of the Task Force again noted a general lack of awareness and access to the Task

Force despite previous promotional efforts. With this repeated occurrence, the Task Force will

continue to work with ECCF to ensure a reliable mechanism that encourages and allows those

housed at ECCF to freely contact the Task Force.
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Inmate Representatives and Community Advocates: The Task Force consulted with

oversight experts and ECCF community stakeholders, which included meetings with

representatives from organizations like ACLU-NJ. ACLU-NJ has continued to submit

comprehensive research materials and recommendations regarding criminal justice

reform and the relatively new field that is public solicitations of civilian oversight. The

Task Force is grateful for the ongoing guidance and will continue to integrate this insight

as the Task Force acts to fulfill its mandate.

The Task Force benefited from such discussions regarding Task Force needs to provide

public transparency and civilian oversight over ECCF activities – topics have included

expanding public awareness of the Task Force and goals of reviewing systemic

challenges, ensuring safe access to the Task Force and encouraging collaboration from

those individuals presently housed at ECCF, engaging public stakeholders and experts in

the field of civilian jail oversight, and maintaining strong transparency with Task Force

administrative procedure and internal activities broadly.

Ongoing Monitoring: Since its inception, the Task Force has solicited information on

ongoing events and operations at ECCF. There have been a number of significant events

which the Task Force has determined required monitoring and requested information

from ECCF. These have included, not by way of limitation, a hunger strike by ICE

detainees then housed at ECCF, acts of violence and deaths of inmates, ECCF officers

being criminally charged with misconduct, and significant challenges associated with

COVID-19. These events, together with ongoing monitoring of complaints lodged with

the Task Force, have caused the Task Force to make an inquiry and to monitor events.

The Task Force shall endeavor to determine whether these events, either alone, or in

conjunction with each other, give rise to systemic issues for which improvement

recommendations will be warranted. To date, the Task Force has not issued any

recommendations or reports related to these events, many of which are pending ongoing

legal process. Outlined elsewhere in this report are the Task Force’s requests for

information from ECCF and the responses. The Task Force shall not interfere with

ongoing investigations and litigation involving ECCF-related matters. Yet the Task Force

has fully supported the independent investigation of signal events, including inmate

deaths. In that vein, the Task Force has supported the commissioning of The Ambrose

Group, LLC for such an investigation.



Transition of Union County inmates to ECCF: The Union County Deputy Public

Defender Rob Miseo has reported numerous attempts to initiate an ongoing dialogue

with ECCF administration in the interest of implementing improvements to the living

and safety conditions for individuals housed at ECCF.
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The Task Force has immensely benefited from the experiential data gained from

discussions with the Union County and Essex County Offices of the Public

Defender. These opportunities have offered insight as reported by public

defenders and attorney representatives into the following:

As shared by the UCOPD and ECOPD,

public defenders have reported “a steady

drumbeat of complaints regarding the

unsatisfactory conditions for Union County

detainees at ECCF.” In the several months

since the new Memorandum of Agreement

between Union County and Essex County,

Deputy Miseo engaged ECCF

administration regarding unsafe and

unsanitary conditions witnessed for Union

County pre-trial detainees in advance of

their initial hearings under the Criminal

Justice Reform Act (“CJRA)”.

These engagements culminated in a

December 13, 2021 joint letter from the

Essex County and Union County Offices

of the Public Defender to the Essex

County and ECCF administration, asking

for the prompt rectification of reported

unconstitutional conditions under which

Union County detainees are held at

ECCF.

For further details, please see Appendix A.

Noted concerns include:

Housing Accommodations: Public defenders reported an absence of

appropriate housing accommodations for days at a time, detained in

crowded and unreasonably cold bullpen-style holding areas. Beds are

available only for a minority of detainees, forcing many to sleep on

the floor with or without unsatisfactory rubber mats. ECCF staff have

represented that there is no room for improved accommodations

elsewhere in the facility.

Medical Isolation and Suicide Watch: Without adequate justification,

detainees may be placed in medical isolation or “suicide watch.”

Numerous individuals who have been placed on suicide watch deny

expressing any suicidal ideation. The isolation of these individuals has

impeded them from meeting with OPD attorneys and staff, delayed

their first appearance before the court and thus prolonging their

temporary detention.

Trends of Escalating Violence: Public defenders have also long expressed

concerns regarding increasing violence within ECCF, a concern which the

ECCF administration echoes to the Task Force. Public defenders highlighted

the October 2021 hospitalization of an inmate in critical condition and the

death of an inmate in December 2021.

Dialogue and Engagement with ECCF leadership: Both UCOPD and ECOPD

have sought to initiate an ongoing dialogue and collaborative effort to address

such reported trends. While OPD leadership may directly contact ECCF

administration for prompt rectification of sudden client emergencies and

needs, the OPD notes the absence of a formal mechanism for public defenders

to regularly engage ECCF.

The Task Force has communicated with Essex County administration, and is

working with both the OPD and ECCF to institute regular stakeholder

meetings for public defenders and legal advocates. Such meetings were

previously enacted for representatives of ICE detainees and Essex County has

expressed interest in reinstituting this channel of communication.
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Facilitating communication between public stakeholders and ECCF

administration: Ensuring  meaningful, reliable, and accessible channels of

communication between public stakeholders and the Essex County and

administration continues to be a priority of the Task Force. The Task Force has

heard complaints from several attorneys about a perceived lack of privacy during

phone calls and video conferences with clients at ECCF. A lack of attorney-client

privacy raises two serious concerns: an infringement of the inmates’ constitutional

rights; and the safety of inmate cooperators who, if overheard when relaying

highly confidential information, are at heightened risk of inmate-on-inmate

retaliation.

Addressing and remedying this issue has taken on increased urgency during the

COVID-19 pandemic as ECCF has had to periodically curtail in-person attorney-

client visitation, leaving video conferences as the only viable alternative. While

ECCF has made cubicles available to inmates to facilitate video conferencing with

attorneys, these cubicles do not yet afford complete privacy. According to inmates

and their attorneys, passersby are able to hear the inmates’ conversations, just as

inmates are able to hear the passers-by in the corridor immediate outside the

cubicles.

Task Force members raised this issue with ECCF administrators, who

acknowledged that the video cubicles are not yet completely secure. They advised

that the video cubicles have walls on three sides and a door at the back, but that

the cubicles are nevertheless partly open.



Task Force Activities -
Ongoing Activities



Office of the Essex County Prosecutor Investigation: Following the announcement of

the death of an inmate at the Essex County Correctional Facility on Friday, December

13, the Task Force continues to monitor the progress of the investigation of the Essex

County Prosecutor and New Jersey Attorney General’s Office. The Task Force remains

in dialogue with ECCF and Essex County authorities and awaits the conclusion of the

independent review Essex County has commissioned from The Ambrose Group LLC.

The Task Force shall not interfere with ongoing investigations and litigation involving

ECCF-related matters. Yet the Task Force has fully supported the independent

investigation of signal events, including inmate deaths. In that vein, the Task Force has

supported the commissioning of The Ambrose Group, LLC for such an investigation.

In the interim, the Task Force has submitted information requests to ECCF regarding

the conditions of the internal ECCF investigation and the incident itself.

The Task Force submitted this initial inquiry on January 10, 2022.

ECCF provided responses to this request on January 19, 2022.

ECCF provided an update regarding the ongoing status of investigation on March 28,

2022.

For further details, please see Appendix B.
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Pamela Valera, PhD, MSW, ACSW, NCTTP | School of Public Health and School of

Social Work at Rutgers University

Chris Pernell, MD, MPH, FACPM | University Hospital

Gloria Bachman, MD, MMS | Rutgers RWJMS Women’s Health Institute

Joseph Ranieri, DO | Center for Healing Light & Integrative Medicine

Joseph Borges, MD, MHA | University Hospital

Tanya Pagán Raggio-Ashley, MD, MPH, FAAP | Co-Chair, NJ Women’s Reentry

Commission

Kaitlin Baston, MD, MSc, DFASM | Cooper University Health Care Center

Emily Buirkle, MD | Rutgers University Comprehensive Addiction Resources &

Education Center

Task Force Recommendations – Medical Report: The Task Force established a Medical

Subcommittee with the goal of reviewing medical and mental health practices at ECCF with

the goal of ultimately producing a thorough and data-based report of ECCF medical

practices and recommendations for improvement. This report is researched and produced

in collaboration with the following:
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Task Force Public Meetings

October 3, 2020 – Health & Medical Practices – The Essex County Civilian Task

Force (“Task Force”) held a remote meeting open to the public with relevant Essex

County Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) personnel regarding mental health services.

Addiction and medication-assisted treatment were two topics of discussion moved

to the third Task Force hearing due to time constraints. Items under discussion

included mental health intake, medication distribution, mental health in segregated

housing, and several questions submitted by the public.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

Sandra Grant, ECCF Director of Nursing

Madaline Bell, ECCF Health Services Administrator

Heidi Reifenberg, ECCF Quality Assurance Coordinator

Alfaro Ortiz, ECCF Director

Dr. Erin Zerbo, Associate Professor, Department of

Psychiatry, Rutgers New Jersey Medical School

ECCF Panelists:

Health Expert Attendees:

Task Force’s Next Steps: On behalf of the Task Force, Dr. Chris Pernell sent a

number of requests and questions to the ECCF administration, including those

regarding stats and demographics on those incarcerated, policies and protocols, as

well as detailed information on services. ECCF provided a thorough response to all

requests and questions within the month. For further details please see Appendix C.
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November 12, 2020 – Mental Health & Addiction Resources –The Essex County

Civilian Task Force (“Task Force”) held a remote meeting open to the public with

relevant Essex County Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) personnel regarding mental

health services. Addiction and medication-assisted treatment were two topics of

discussion moved to the third Task Force hearing due to time constraints. Items

under discussion included mental health intake, medication distribution, mental

health in segregated housing, and several questions submitted by the public.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

Dr. Dennis Sandrock, ECCF Mental Health Director

William Anderson, ECCF Deputy Director

Dierdre White, ECCF Social Services Director

Pascale Augustine, ECCF Medication-Assisted Treatment to

ECCF

Dr. Petros Levounis, Chair, Department of Psychiatry, Rutgers

Medical School

Dr. Erin Zerbo, Associate Professor, Department of

Psychiatry, Rutgers New Jersey Medical School

Dr. Joseph Ranieri, NJ Society of Addiction Medicine

ECCF Participants:

Health Expert Attendees:

Task Force’s Next Steps: On behalf of the Task Force, Dr. Chris Pernell sent a

comprehensive list of questions and data requests to the ECCF administration. The

list of questions is attached hereto as Appendix D. Additionally, Dr. Pernell asked for

slides to accompany any future ECCF presentations. Rosa Santana, on behalf of the

Task Force, asked Dr. Sandrock to provide a list of medications that mental health

has prescribed, as well as stats on which have been prescribed the most amount

inmates and detainees. Dr. Pernell also asked for Dr. Anicette to provide statistics on

the prevalence of substance use disorders and mental health issues at ECCF. Further,

the Task Force recognized the need for a public hearing on SHU; Dr. Sandrock said

he will provide information and statistics on those held in special housing. Finally,

Governor McGreevey asked for ECCF to submit a list of providers or FQHC

partners. For further details please see Appendix D.
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December 5, 2020 – Addiction Services & MAT – The Essex County Civilian Task

Force (“Task Force”) held a remote meeting open to the public with relevant Essex

County Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) personnel regarding addiction and

medication-assisted treatment services. Task Force members and ECCF staff

discussed the prevalence of substance abuse disorder among those incarcerated, the

intake and general screening process, the protocol for those suffering from

substance abuse disorder and/or withdrawal, and the barriers that patients may face

from intake to post-release. Additionally, ECCF personnel gave a presentation on

the new MAT/MOUD program—shortcomings, successes, and goals for growth.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

William Anderson, ECCF Deputy Director

Deirdre White, ECCF Social Services Director

Dr. Dennis Sandrock, ECCF Mental Health Director

Pascale Augustine, ECCF MAT Coordinator

Joseph Morgan, ECCF Correctional Policy Officer &

Navigator

Dr. Erin Zerbo, Associate Professor, Department of

Psychiatry, Rutgers New Jersey Medical School

Public Participants

Health Expert Attendees:

Task Force’s Next Steps: On behalf of the Task Force, Dr. Chris Pernell and Dr. Erin

Zerbo sent a number of questions to the ECCF administration after the public

hearing. Questions ranged from those about mental health and substance use disorder

protocols and staff training to those about available health services and requests for

quantitative data. ECCF provided answers to each question within the month. For

further details please see Appendix E.
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January 30, 2021 – Addiction Services & MAT II – Summary of Hearing: The Essex

County Civilian Task Force (“Task Force”) held a remote meeting open to the public

with relevant Essex County Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) personnel to continue

discussion regarding addiction and medication-assisted treatment services. Task

Force members and ECCF staff focused on how patients qualify for MAT/MOUD,

best practices in terms of medication and dosages, linkages to community health

partners made for post-release, and barriers that patients may face specifically after

release to continue treatment and receive services. In general, the discussion was

framed around 1) the role of the criminal justice system in rehabilitation, 2) the

limits imposed by and the capabilities of outside providers, and 3) what the current

Task Force and ECCF team can do.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

Deirdre White, ECCF Social Services Director

Dr. Dennis Sandrock, ECCF Mental Health Director

Pascale Augustine, ECCF MAT Coordinator

Joseph Morgan, ECCF Correctional Policy Officer & Navigator

Dr. Erin Zerbo, Associate Professor, Department of Psychiatry, Rutgers New

Jersey Medical School

Public Participants

Health Expert Attendees:

Task Force’s Next Steps: On behalf of the Task Force, Dr. Chris Pernell began to form

a Medical Report Subcommittee in the interest of further researching medical and

mental health services at ECCF and offering ECCF improvement recommendations.

For further details please see Appendix F.
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May 22, 2021 – Public Accounts – The Essex County Civilian Task Force (“Task

Force”) held an in-person meeting regarding personal accounts of interactions with

ECCF health programming and the medical department. Members of the public

were invited to appear before the Task Force and offer statements, in addition to the

Task Force’s standard invitation for the public to submit written statements via e-

mail. Specifically, four individuals shared public statements: a woman speaking on

behalf of her incarcerated boyfriend, two formerly incarcerated men, and a

Freedom for Immigrants advocate on behalf of someone in the facility.

Task Force’s Next Steps: The Task Force continued to prioritize and advance the

Medical Report Subcommittee, collaborating with external experts and consultants in

correctional health.  For further details please see Appendix G.

Andia Hibbert

Alexis Kalteron

Fernando Fernandez

Tieku Annoi

Tania Mattos

Public Participants
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June 12, 2021 – Grievance Procedure & Women’s Health – The Essex County

Civilian Task Force (“Task Force”) held a remote meeting open to the public with

relevant Essex County Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) personnel regarding ECCF’s

grievance submission procedure and women’s health services. Prior to the meeting,

the Task Force received a chart from ECCF breaking down female grievances from

January 1, 2020 to June 11, 2021, attached hereto as Appendix I. At the public hearing, the

Task Force and ECCF focused on health issues and protocols unique to incarcerated

women; the prevalence of trauma, substance abuse disorder, pregnancy, and other

health concerns among women; and services provided to women from intake to post-

release. ECCF staff also explained how grievances are submitted and addressed.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

Taneja Davis, ECCF Director of Nursing

Pascale Augustine, ECCF MAT Coordinator

Kerry McCann, ECCF Inmate Advocate

Jill McNamara, ECCF Health Services Administrator

Mia Perkins, ECCF Consult Coordinator

Public Participants

Task Force’s Next Steps: The Task Force continued to prioritize and advance the

Medical Report Subcommittee, collaborating with external experts and consultants

in correctional health. For further details please see Appendix H.
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October 2, 2021 – Community Health Partners – The Essex County Civilian Task

Force (“Task Force”) held an in-person meeting regarding community partnerships

and public recommendations for strengthening coordination and services between

the ECCF medical department and local organizations. Community partner health

organizations were invited to appear before the Task Force and offer statements, in

addition to the Task Force’s standard invitation for participants to submit written

statements via e-mail. About one month prior to the hearing, the Task Force received

a chart from ECCF detailing contacts at the community partners of the facility. At the

meeting, the Task Force and ECCF discussed how to strengthen community

partnerships and foster warm hand-offs; how to address barriers such as lack of

Medicaid or ID; the possibility of a Nurse Navigator to be hired at ECCF; as well as

greater telemedicine capabilities. The hearing ended with comments from three

members of the community, including representatives from We Care Partners,

Kaleidoscope, and East Orange Substance Abuse.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

Taneja Davis, ECCF Director of Nursing

Pascale Augustine, ECCF MAT Coordinator

Kerry McCann, ECCF Inmate Advocate

Jill McNamara, ECCF Health Services Administrator

Mia Perkins, ECCF Consult Coordinator

Public Participants

Task Force’s Next Steps: The Task Force continued to prioritize and advance the

Medical Report Subcommittee, collaborating with external experts and consultants

in correctional health. Medical Director Lionel Anicette commented that ECCF

implemented a new policy requiring individuals receive a PCR COVID-19 test upon

intake, replacing previous ECCF usage of antibody tests. This change in policy was

made in response to Dr. Pernell's recommendations. For further details please see

Appendix J.
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August 2020

August 17 – Civilian Task Force Training

August 27 – Civilian Task Force Training

September 2020

September 3 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

September 23 – Civilian Task Force Internal

Meeting

October 2020

October 2 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

October 3 – Civilian Task Force Public Meeting

October 15 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

November 2020

November 11 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

November 12 – Civilian Task Force Public Meeting

November 24 – Civilian Task Force Internal

Meeting

December 2020

December 3 – Civilian Task Force Meeting

December 5 – Civilian Task Force Public Meeting

January 2021

January 28 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

January 30 – Civilian Task Force Public Meeting

March 2021

March 18 – Medical Sub-Committee Meeting with

Dr. Anicette

March 30 – Chair & Executive Director Meeting

with Judge Lippman

April 2021

April 23 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

April 26 – Chair & Executive Director Meeting with

Judge Lippman

April 27 – Medical Sub-Committee Meeting with

Dr. Anicette

May 2021

May 21 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

May 22 – Civilian Task Force Public Meeting

May 26 – Civilian Task Force Meeting with ACLU-

NJ

May 26 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

June 2021

June 12 – Civilian Task Force Public Meeting

July 2021

July 15 – Civilian Task Force Visit to Essex County

Correctional Facility

September 2021

September 22 – Civilian Task Force Internal

Meeting

October 2021

October 2 – Civilian Task Force Public Meeting

November 2021

November 5 – Medical Report Sub-Committee

Meeting

November 18 – Civilian Task Force Visit to Essex

County Correctional Facility

November 24 – Civilian Task Force Internal

Meeting

December 2021

December 6 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

December 14 – Civilian Task Force Internal Meeting

December 15 – Civilian Task Force Meeting with

Union County Office of the Public Defender

December 16 – Medical Report Sub-Committee

Meeting

December 23 – Civilian Task Force Visit to Essex

County Correctional Facility (Unannounced)
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December 13, 2021

VIA EMAIL AND CERTIFIED MAIL

Director Alfaro Ortiz Warden Guy Cirillo
Essex County Correctional Facility Essex County Correctional Facility
354 Doremus Avenue 354 Doremus Avenue
Newark, NJ 07105 Newark, NJ 07105
aortiz@eccorrections.org gcirillo@eccorrections.org

Essex County Executive Joseph N. Director Ronald L. Charles
DiVincenzo, Jr. Union County Division of Corrections
465 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard 15 Elizabethtown Plaza
Room 405 Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Newark, NJ 07102 rcharles@ucnj.org
joedi@admin.essexcountynj.org

Union County Manager Edward Oatman
10 Elizabethtown Plaza
Elizabeth, NJ 07202
eoatman@ucnj.org

Re: Conditions at Essex County Correctional Facility for Pre-Trial Detainees
from Union County

Dear Director Ortiz, Warden Cirillo, County Executive DiVincenzo, Director Charles, and County
Manager Oatman:

On behalf of the Office of the Public Defender (OPD), we write to demand that you take
immediate action to address the unsafe and unsanitary conditions for Union County pre-trial
detainees who are transferred to the Essex County Correctional Facility (ECCF) in advance of their
initial hearings under the Criminal Justice Reform Act (CJRA).

1

PHIL MURPHY
Governor

SHELIA Y. OLIVER
Lt. Governor

State of New Jersey
Office of the Public Defender

Special Litigation Unit
FLETCHER C. DUDDY, Chief Counsel

31 Clinton St., 12th Floor, P.O. Box 30299
Newark, New Jersey 07102

Michael R. Noveck, Assistant Deputy Public Defender
Tel: (973) 424-8942 ꞏ Fax: (973) 877-1615

Michael.Noveck@opd nj.gov

JOSEPH E. KRAKORA
Public Defender



In May 2021, Union County and Essex County entered into a Memorandum of Agreement
providing for the transfer of Union County detainees to ECCF.  This means that individuals
arrested in Union County, and held in detention pending an initial hearing before a judge under
the CJRA, see N.J.S.A. 2A:162-16(a), are committed to ECCF.  OPD represents almost all of these
individuals in their criminal proceedings.

During the several months that this agreement has been in effect, OPD has received a steady
drumbeat of complaints regarding the unsatisfactory conditions for Union County detainees at
ECCF.1  Without limitation, these conditions include the following:

• Individuals are not provided appropriate housing accommodations; instead, they are
detained in bullpen-style holding areas along with ten to fifteen others.  This housing is
not temporary—to the contrary, individuals are held in bullpens for days at a time.  ECCF
staff tell the detainees that there is no room for them elsewhere in the facility.

• Beds are not available in the bullpens.  Individuals are forced to sleep on the floor or on
metal benches.  Only in the evenings are any mattresses provided, and even those are
placed only on the floor in hard rubber “boats.”  The bullpens are also unreasonably cold.

• Detainees are placed in medical isolation or “suicide watch” without adequate
justification.  Numerous individuals who have been placed on suicide watch deny
expressing any suicidal ideation.  The isolation of these individuals prevents them from
meeting with OPD attorneys and staff, and also delays their first appearance before the
court, thus prolonging their temporary detention.

There has additionally been an increasing escalation in violence against Union County
detainees at ECCF.  The crowded bullpens lead to bullying among detainees, including through
the theft of food (which is provided in limited quantities to begin with).  Moreover, two recent,
significant violent incidents have been publicly reported:

• In October, Jayshawn Boyd was severely beaten by other inmates.  Video showed Mr.
Boyd being attacked with a microwave oven, a broom stick, and a bottle of bleach for
several minutes, with no correctional officers intervening.  Mr. Boyd remains hospitalized.
See https://www.nj.com/essex/2021/11/prisoners-beat-fellow-inmate-with-microwave-
during-nj-jail-brawl-claim-says.html; https://www.nj.com/essex/2021/11/video-shows-nj-
jail-inmate-viciously-beaten-with-microwave-repeatedly-stomped-in-attack-by-7-
men.html; https://www.northjersey.com/story/news/essex/2021/12/08/essex-county-jail-
protest-newark-nj-beating-inmate-jayshawn-boyd/6416112001/.

• On December 3, Dan Gelin died in custody.  Public reports indicate that he was stabbed
by another detainee and, instead of being provided medical care, was placed in a detention
cell.  He was later transferred to the hospital and pronounced dead.  See
https://www.nj.com/news/2021/12/attorney-general-investigating-inmate-death-at-essex-
county-jail.html; https://www.nj.com/essex/2021/12/nj-jail-under-review-by-task-force-
after-alleged-prisoner-beatings.html; https://www.nj.com/essex/2021/12/essex-jail-

1 These issues appear limited to individuals transferred to ECCF from Union County; people held
at ECCF based on charges out of Essex County do not report the same conditions.
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inmate-charged-with-stabbing-death-of-another-inmate-he-now-faces-2-murder-
charges.html.

We have repeatedly raised these issues to your attention in numerous telephone
conversations.  In addition, OPD Deputy Public Defender Robert Miseo toured ECCF on
Thursday, November 4, along with Director Ortiz, Warden Cirillo, and others, where the
conditions (and particularly the crowded bullpens with individuals sleeping on the floor) were
viewed first-hand.  Although ECCF administrators indicated their desire to improve conditions, in
particular by installing bunk beds, we have seen no improvements since then; to the contrary, we
continue to receive daily reports of unsatisfactory conditions at the facility.

The issues described above implicate numerous legal violations that must be immediately
rectified.

First, the failure to provide appropriate, sanitary living conditions violates our clients’
constitutional rights.  It is unconstitutional to subject pre-trial detainees to punishment, which
includes conditions of confinement that are not “rationally related to the[] purposes” of the
conditions.  Hubbard v. Taylor (Hubbard I), 399 F.3d 150, 159 (3d Cir. 2005) (quoting Union
Cnty. Jail Inmates v. Di Buono, 713 F.2d 984, 992 (3d Cir. 1983)).  Courts have specifically found
violations of the Fourteenth Amendment where pretrial detainees are required to sleep on the floor.
See Union Cnty. Jail Inmates, 713 F.2d at 994 (describing county’s concession that requiring
detainees to sleep on the floor violated the Fourteenth Amendment); Thomas v. Baca, 514 F. Supp.
2d 1201, 1216 (C.D. Cal. 2007) (“[P]risons may not deprive those in their care of a basic place to
sleep—a bed; for like wearing clothing, sleeping in a bed identifies our common humanity . . .
[T]hat a custom of leaving inmates nowhere to sleep but the floor constitutes cruel and unusual
punishment is nothing short of self-evident”); Lareau v. Manson, 651 F.2d 96, 107-08 (2d Cir.
1981) (upholding district court conclusion that “forcing men to sleep on mattresses on the floors
. . . do[es] not provide minimum decent housing under any circumstances for any period of time”);
Duran v. Merline, 923 F. Supp. 2d 702, 714-17 (D.N.J. 2013) (denying summary judgment
regarding claim of unconstitutional conditions where overcrowding required individuals to sleep
on the floor); cf. Hubbard v. Taylor (Hubbard II), 538 F.3d 229, 235 (3d Cir. 2008) (describing
use of floor mattresses as one factor in the “totality of the circumstances” test regarding due process
violations).

Second, placing our clients in medical isolation or on suicide watch, without cause, also
constitutes unconstitutional punishment.  See Lareau, 651 F.2d at 107 (upholding injunction
against “placing healthy or nondisruptive inmates in the medical or isolation cells”); see also Vitek
v. Jones, 445 U.S. 480, 495 (1980) (“The interest of the prisoner in not being arbitrarily classified
as mentally ill and subjected to unwelcome treatment is . . . powerful.”).  Improper use of medical
restrictions further impinges on a detainee’s right to access to counsel.  See Barnett v. Centoni, 31
F.3d 813, 816 (9th Cir. 1994) (constitutional violation where person was denied visits and
telephone access to counsel without penological justification); N.J.A.C. 10A:31-15.4(c) (requiring
county correctional facilities to provide access for attorney visits).  And particularly with respect
to clients awaiting their first appearances under the CJRA, a delay in access to counsel violates the
client’s right to a pretrial release decision within 48 hours of commitment to the jail.  See N.J.S.A.
2A:162-16(b)(1).2

2 In one case, an OPD client was detained at ECCF for five days, even though no motion for pretrial
detention was ever filed.
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October 3, 2020 Civilian Oversight Task Force Hearing

Summary: The Essex County Civilian Task Force held a hearing open to the public with Essex County
Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) medical personnel regarding policies and practices. Items under
discussion included the medical department’s facilitation of intake and triage, sick call requests and
monitoring, chronic condition diagnosis and care, ICE detainee distinctions regarding delivery of care,
language services, and several questions submitted by the public.

1. Welcome: Jeran Crawford; Judge Linares; Governor McGreevey
2. Welcome: Facility Director Alfaro Ortiz
3. Presentation: Dr. Lionel Anicette
4. Questions
5. Open Task Force Questions
6. Presentation: Heidi Reifenberg
7. Questions
8. Presentation: Madaline Bell
9. Questions
10. Presentation: Sandra Grant
11. Open Task Force Questions
12. Closing Remarks

Action Items:

- Baseline diagnostic screenings: Governor McGreevey noted ECCF and the Task Force may
work together on baseline diagnostic screenings.

- COVID Testing: Dr. Pernell asked for the breakdown of testing based on type of COVID test.
- Language Services: Dr. Pernell asked for the percentage of individuals who speak a language

other than English, or language line languages. Governor McGreevey asked for frequency of line
use.

- Nurse visits: Governor McGreevey asks for these records or nurse screens, assessments, and sick
calls per month to be provided to the Task Force.

- Detainee protocol: Governor McGreevey asked the medical department work with the Task
Force to strengthen health care delivery with detainees

- Masking protocol: Governor McGreevey asked ECCF work with the Task Force to develop a
protocol for facility masking.

- Atypical cases: Governor McGreevey asked if the medical team may work with the Task Force
to determine such occurrences in real-time to determine best practices.

- ICE: Governor McGreevey asked for the year, month, and cause of death of the ICE detainee
who died in ECCF custody prior to 2019. Dr. Pernell asked to provide to the Task Force how long
this process typically takes and how often ECCF appeals ICE utilization management decisions.

- Inmate Representative Meeting: Rosa asked for the list of concerned delivered by the inmate
representatives to ECCF staff during the recent inmate representative meeting.
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Attendees

Essex County Civilian Task Force

Present:

Judge Jose Linares, Executive Director of the Task Force

Governor James McGreevey, Chairperson of the Task Force

Rosa Santana, fills seat designated to a recognized detainee advocacy group

Marshall Rountree, fills seat designated to a representative from a recognized inmate advocacy group

Rubin Sinins, fills seat designated to a member in good standing of the New Jersey Criminal Defense Bar

Eddie Cannon, fills seat designated to a demonstrated corrections expert

Imran Rabbani, fills seat designated to a formerly incarcerated individual

Rev. Pablo Pizarro, fills seat designated to a social justice advocate

Dr. Chris Pernell, fills seat designated to an expert in the medical field

Alessandra DeBlasio, fills seat designated to a member of the public

Absent: None

Essex County Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) Personnel

Present:

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

Sandra Grant, ECCF Director of Nursing

Madaline Bell, ECCF Health Services Administrator

Heidi Reifenberg, ECCF Quality Assurance Coordinator

Alfaro Ortiz, ECCF Director
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Proceedings

October 3, 2020 Essex County Correctional Facility Civilian Task Force (“Task Force”) Hearing was
called to order at 10:00 a.m. by Task Force Chair Governor James McGreevey.

1. Welcome

Jeran Crawford; Phil Alagia; Governor James McGreevey; Judge Jose Linares

Jeran Crawford, New Jersey Reentry Corporation Site Director at the Newark Facility, introduced the
facility hosting the October 3 Task Force Hearing. The New Jersey Reentry Corporation is a non-profit
agency with a social mission to remove all barriers to employment for citizens returning from jail or
prison.

Phil Alagia, the Chief of Staff to the Essex County Executive introduced the independent Civilian Task
Force and emphasized the County’s commitment to supporting the Task Force’s independent activities in
improving on Facility transparency and oversight.

Governor James McGreevey, Chair to the Task Force read a prayer and introduced Judge Linares.

Judge Jose Linares, Executive Director to the Task Force, explained his background and role regarding
the Task Force, as well as the Task Force’s goals and mission. Judge Linares was a trial attorney before
becoming a judge, first in State court and then in Federal court. Judge Linares was ultimately the Chief of
the Federal Court of New Jersey. Judge Linares is now again a practicing attorney at McCarter and
English, where he is a partner.

Judge Linares explained the Essex County Board of Commissioners and the Executive Branch discussed
with him the perceived and overlooked problems with ECCF and the ECCF system, as well as the
necessity of public engagement in identifying successful and failing practices, and make
recommendations on Facility improvements.

Judge Linares praised the establishment of the Task Force as good government and explained the mission
of the Task Force. Judge Linares explained the mission of the Task Force is to gather information – which
is being begun at the day’s hearing – and to obtain information both from the public and Facility
regarding existing concerns, and identify potential systemic issues to address. In the event a systemic
issue is identified, Judge Linares explained, the Task Force will make recommendations on changes to
governmental bodies like the Board of Commissioners and County Executive.

Judge Linares explained the intended benefit of positive recommendations addressing systemic problems,
once implemented, would reach the individual. Judge Linares reiterated that the Task Force does not have
the power to follow and resolve individual cases and problems. Judge Linares qualified this statement
with the additional note that as the Task Force gathers information, certain individual concerns or
complaints may be identified as recurrent issues or systemic in nature. Judge Linares explained that there
may be individual matters which represent symptoms of broader problems requiring action.

Judge Linares explained his role and that of his partner Guillermo Artiles is to provide administrative
support to this Board, provide legal assistance where needed, and help with direction and logistics.

Judge Linares introduced Chairman Governor McGreevey and his background in prison reentry services
and advocacy. Judge Linares introduced the members of the Task Force and their designated seats.
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Governor James McGreevey, Chair to the Task Force introduced Dr. Erin Zerbo. Governor McGreevey
announced the Civilian Task Force’s second hearing would take place on Thursday, November 12th, from
6 p.m. until 8 p.m. Governor McGreevey noted the second hearing would focus on addiction. Governor
McGreevey announced a third Task Force hearing would take place on Saturday, December 5 from 10
a.m. until 12 p.m. Governor McGreevey noted this third hearing would focus on mental health, OB-GYN,
and women’s health care among detainees and inmates.

Governor McGreevey announced directions to the public for submitting questions to the Task Force.

2. Welcome: Alfaro Ortiz

Alfaro Ortiz, the Facility Director at ECCF, introduced the Facility and provided context for the day’s
hearing. Ortiz noted ECCF is the largest correctional facility in the Tristate Area –excepting Rikers—that
the facility’s maximum capacity is 2,423, current capacity is 1,897, and post-COVID capacity may be
2,000 or higher.

As described by Ortiz, ECCF overview includes: 357 inmates between ages 18 to 23; 604 inmates
between ages 26 to 30; 697 inmates between 31 and 40; 367 inmates between ages 41 and 50; 31 inmates
between ages 51 and 60; 620 custody staff members, supervisors and officers; roughly 200 ancillary staff
members; 32 housing units and 7 dorms total; capacity of a housing unit is 32 inmates if single-bunked or
64 inmates if double-bunked; capacity of a dorm is 48 individuals.

3. Presentation: Dr. Lionel Anicette

Governor McGreevey introduced Dr. Lionel Anicette and described hearing procedure.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director, thanked all present and his background in Newark and
medicine. Dr. Anicette emphasized ECCF’s commitment to improving regularly and working with
community stakeholders to implement change.

Dr Anicette explained the regular duties of the medical services team at ECCF. They process
approximately 2,000 people a month, from the twenty Essex County municipalities and elsewhere. The
medical team triages those processed for housing and medication. Dr. Anicette mentioned the recent
change of having medical team members processing alongside officers; individuals are seen within 1 or 2
hours by a nurse, an LPN, a nurse practitioner, or a PA. Dr. Lionel explained there are some individuals
who are not fit to be incarcerated, and the medical team recommends treatment at a community partner
like University Hospital.

Dr. Anicette explained that inmates cleared for incarceration are subjected to further medical, psychiatric,
and suicidal ideation screenings. The medical team triages for housing, like in the event of communicable
disease isolation. ECCF has a 42-bed infirmary, 4 negative pressure rooms, and a special needs area.

Dr. Anicette explained ECCF manages preexisting conditions and has an onsite pharmacy with all classes
of medication. All levels of chronic conditions exist at ECCF, including heart disease, lung disease, HIV,
and Hepatitis.
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Dr. Anicette explained there are over 100 medical ECCF staff, many of whom from Essex County,
including nurses, LPNs, RNs, Certified Nursing Assistants, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, MDs,
and specialists. Special services available onsite include orthopedics, podiatry, and renal services.

4. Questions

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette to describe the medical intake process.

Dr. Anicette explained the typical individual is screened on arrival in order to clear for incarceration. Dr.
Anicette noted there are often times when individuals have existing injuries needing immediate attention
and a member of the medical staff will assess and either send the individual to a partner hospital via
ambulance or admit to ECCF for further screenings.

Dr. Anicette explained all admitted for incarceration are subjected to a COVID-19 screening evaluating
exposure, risk of exposure, and testing. The medical staff conducts a COVID-19 antibody test and tests
vital signs. The medical staff will ask the individual if they have any immediate injuries or illnesses which
need attention. Dr. Anicette stated there is always a medical provider onsite and a provider on-call 24
hours, 7 days a week.

Dr. Anicette explained those who are not in-need of medical attention are staged for an intake nurse, who
goes through a multi-step questionnaire within 8 to 12 hours of facility admission. The intake nurse does
a PPD test for tuberculosis and evaluates suicidal ideation and need for mental health counseling. Dr.
Anicette stated there is mental health counseling on-call and onsite.

Dr. Anicette explained that after being cleared by an intake nurse, a physician or physician-extender, like
a nurse practitioner or physician’s assistant, would be called to place orders.

Dr. Anicette described bloodwork procedure: the only standard order is the syphilis exam, which is by
State order; those listed with a chronic condition would receive appropriate sets of labs and referrals at
that time. Dr. Anicette stated a physical exam by a physician’s assistant, nurse practitioner, or MD would
take place within the next 18 to 24 hours in their central processing unit.

Dr. Anicette stated that during all the aforementioned processes, individuals are housed in a quarantine
area: quarantine was initially 3 days or 72 hours for the PPD test reading, and was extended to 14 days for
the pandemic to account for the coronavirus incubation period. Dr. Anicette explained individuals are
monitored daily throughout this period and necessary medication is administered within a 48-hour period.

Dr. Anicette explained the medical team communicates with administration for those in need of the
infirmary, and individuals are transferred the same day. A registered nurse is in the infirmary at all times,
and will take admission orders. An MD is present 16 hours a week, who will reassess individuals and
modify orders. Individuals in the infirmary are assessed on a daily basis: those positive for TB receive X-
Rays onsite, which is read by a radiologist who is on call 24 hours a day. The infirmary evaluates
individuals for any other necessary ancillary services.

Dr. Anicette stated mental health staff provide their own screenings and review all processed charts for
mental health issues. Dr. Anicette stated there are roughly 200 to 300 patients that arrive with bonafide
mental health diagnoses, who are referred to the mental health department. A number of those reside in
the chronic care unit. Individuals’ labs are ordered after their first physicals and followed up on at first
chronic care visit. Referrals are done at this time. Dr. Anicette described this as continuity of care from
the moment an individual is cleared for incarceration and admitted into the general population.
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Governor McGreevey introduced Newark City Council President Mildred Crump.

Council President Crump thanked Governor McGreevey and stated interest in the day’s presentations.

Governor McGreevey invited Dr. Chris Pernell’s questions.

Dr. Chris Pernell announced she is a Board-Certified Preventative Medicine and Public Health Physician
and a fellow of the American College of Preventative Medicine who focuses on population-wide disease
prevention and health promotion, and health equity as defined as every person having the opportunity to
achieve their highest level of health.

Dr. Pernell noted the questions asked at the day’s hearing are not comprehensive and more exhaustive
inquiries have been submitted to ECCF for answers. Dr. Pernell described the Task Force’s intent to look
for system gaps and drive equity, improvement, and high-quality care.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette, of the 2,000 individuals processed each month, roughly how many have
an identified chronic condition, including physical ailments and mental or behavioral health diagnoses.

Dr. Anicette responded roughly 200 to 300 of the 2,000 individuals suffer from a substance abuse issue,
and the same number from a bonafide mental health issues. Dr. Anicette noted some individuals are
undiagnosed and mental health diagnoses are identified later. Dr. Anicette noted roughly 500 to 600
individuals have typical chronic conditions like heart disease, lung disease, or HIV. Dr. Anicette
concluded there are usually about 700 to 900 individuals within the chronic care unit.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette for the ECCF’s top 5 most prevalent physical diagnoses and top 3 mental
or behavioral health diagnoses.

Dr. Anicette grouped all diagnoses in the top 5, noting mental health’s inclusion in general health. Dr.
Anicette listed diabetes, hypertension, asthma, COPD, HIV, and Hepatitis. Dr. Anicette noted mental
health diagnoses are commonplace.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette which of those individuals with the prevalent conditions described are
controlled or uncontrolled. Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette how many medications do incarcerated persons
on average take.

Dr. Anicette replied inmates are on average on two, sometimes a little over.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette if inmates come in on two medications, or ECCF prescribes these
medications.

Dr. Anicette replied that inmates do not usually come in on medication, and usually suffer from chronic
conditions that are not treated or adherent to any medication regime. Dr. Anicette noted ECCF is often
starting, initiating, and linking individuals with care on release. Dr. Anicette responded that inmates’
chronic conditions are typically uncontrolled in their first incarcerated month, and controlled within their
second incarcerated month.

Dr. Pernell asked how ECCF determines or assesses whether a condition is controlled, what guidelines
the medical team follows, and for Dr. Anicette to explain these guidelines.

Dr. Anicette answered the medical team follows the US Preventative Task Force, Performance-Based
National Detention Standards, and National Commission on Correctional Health standards. Dr. Anicette
explained ECCF is accredited by those bodies and uses a number of guidelines and databases, which are
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built into the electronic monitoring system. Dr. Anicette also mentioned ECCF developed an internal
evidence-based medical screening guide used to teach and train staff.

Dr. Pernell asked for Dr. Anicette to make the aforementioned internal screening guide available to the
Task Force.

Dr. Anicette agreed.

Dr. Pernell noted that based on a quality improvement health care model, all systems have gaps, are
constantly evaluating where those gaps may be so as to immediately design processes to mitigate those
gaps.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette what the top conditions are among those with chronic care conditions, and
if specific data may be made available to the Task Force.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette how ECCF identifies HIV, Hep-B or Hep-C.

Dr. Anicette responded patients come in with health histories and are honest with the medical team.

Governor McGreevey asked if there’s not a screening test.

Dr. Anicette responded there’s not a universal screening, and ECCF has looked into this in the past.

Dr. Pernell noted there are recommendations around HIV and screening in the Preventative Services
Task Force Recommendations, and this may be something to consider.

Dr. Pernell stated it’s not clear to her what conditions are known and diagnosed, versus what conditions
are newly discovered. Dr. Pernell related these answers to continuity of care and transitions of care. Dr.
Pernell explained that, since the average length of stay for an ECCF inmate is 29 days, the Task Force and
ECCF perspective should be from what the most effective care may be administered within 29 days, or
how ECCF may effectively ensure people continue care or are connected to care upon leaving the facility.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette confirm 200 to 300 persons are diagnosed with mental health conditions.

Dr. Anicette replied 200 to 300 is likely an underestimation and Dr. Sandrock can comment more
accurately.

Dr. Pernell notes she wants to differentiate from those with substance abuse conditions. Dr. Pernell asks
Dr. Anicette for the most common diagnoses of those 200 to 300 individuals with diagnosed mental or
behavioral health conditions.

Dr. Anicette explains ECCF receives high rates of depression, anxiety, and schizophrenia.

Dr. Pernell explains the significance of demographics, Race, Ethnicity, and Language (REAL) data, and
Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity (SOGI) data. Dr. Pernell noted that inequities within these
populations, and asks if they are being mitigated, ameliorated, addressed, or furthered.

Governor McGreevey reiterated Dr. Pernell submitted further questions to ECCF and the nature of
inquiry is ongoing. Governor McGreevey asked anyone present in-person with questions to submit to
Vivienne for collection. Governor McGreevey invited Dr. Erin Zerbo to ask questions.

Judge Linares asked Dr. Anicette for an estimate of those treated by the medical team who are suffering
from conditions which ECCF lacks the capability to treat.
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Dr. Anicette responded he has not come across such a situation, and that if ECCF cannot treat a
condition, the medical team finds a specialist or community partner that can. Dr. Anicette noted partners
from Hackensack Meridian to Saint Barnabas, and ECCF’s addition of physical therapy services. Dr.
Anicette noted HIV consulting with the Newark Department of Health and Dr. Slim at the Peter Ho
Clinic. Dr. Anicette emphasized the Facility has no issue calling in help.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette what percent of those screened for incarceration are declared unfit for
incarceration due to preexisting conditions which may not be treated at ECCF.

Dr. Anicette replied the percentage of those not cleared for incarceration tends to be in the single digits,
but is significant. Dr. Anicette estimates 5% of people presented to the medical team are not capable of
being treated in-house and are sent to a crisis center, or a trauma center.

Dr. Zerbo asked Dr. Anicette what substance use disorder screening is done during the screening process,
and how this screening approaches a sensitive and stigmatized topic.

Dr. Anicette replied nurses do Clinical Opiates Withdrawal Scale (COWS) and the Clinical Institute of
Withdrawal Assessment (CIWA) screening one-on-one, in medical offices. Higher level or mi-level MDs
are contacted based on these results.

Dr. Anicette stated that with the Center of Excellence’s help, ECCF has about seven providers certified
to prescribed Suboxone, which has been initiated in the past few months. The program currently has about
60 patients enrolled, and the medical team hopes to more than double or triple that number.

Dr. Zerbo asked Dr. Anicette how long it takes for a nurse to sit down with an individual for a COWS
and CIWA screening.

Dr. Anicette replied within 8 hours, as the medical team has less urgent care trips if withdrawal
symptoms are discovered early.

Dr. Zerbo noted that, especially with fentanyl, people may take longer and longer to experience
withdrawal symptoms. Dr. Zerbo asked Dr. Anicette how ECCF accounts for this delay if an individual
denies a substance abuse disorder.

Dr. Anicette responded individuals are in quarantine at this time and nurses monitor them daily. Since
quarantine is now longer at 14 days, individuals are screened again.

Dr. Zerbo asked Dr. Anicette asked how inmates may contact staff if experiencing withdrawal symptoms
but long past the screening and quarantine process, and to detail how an inmate may access a nurse.

Dr. Anicette responded that inmates do not have to go through correctional officers for such events, but
may as officers are trained for this occurrence. Dr. Anicette explained a nurse rounds every unit twice a
day between 7 a.m. and 10 p.m., who makes a general announcement and is accessible to anyone who
may wish to see the nurse. Dr. Anicette clarified there’s a medical unit at every housing unit, and
locations for private consultations with medical staff.

Dr. Anicette also noted inmates may access a tablet if they cannot reach a nurse, which Madaline Bell and
Sandra Grant monitor all week.

Marshall Rountree asked Dr. Anicette if the screening process identifying the 200 to 300 mental or
behavioral health conditions are self-reported.
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Dr. Anicette responded the first evaluation is self-reported, and the second is evaluated by a nurse. Those
who self-report more guardedly are sometimes referred to the mental health team due to their
presentation.

Marshall Rountree asked Dr. Anicette again for the five most prevalent conditions.

Dr. Anicette responded depression, anxiety, adjustment disorders, chronic insomnia, schizophrenia.

Marshall Rountree asked Dr. Anicette if the initial screening process occurs during triage, within the
first few hours of arriving onsite.

Dr. Anicette responded in the affirmative.

Rosa Santana asked Dr. Anicette questions on behalf of the American Friends Service Committee, Serge
Demefack, and Ulla Berg, the Director of the Center for Latin American Studies at Rutgers University.

Santana asked Dr. Anicette: How is the jail addressing chronic conditions of the jail population during the
COVID-19 pandemic? What is the jail doing if a detainee needs specialized medical care that the jail
cannot provide, when the person’s health condition is not serious enough to take him or her to the
emergency room? For example, dental care.

Dr. Anicette answered that the pandemic modified ECCF operations; consultations are more challenging
due to COVID testing requirements, though professionals remain in the facility. Dr. Anicette stated the
ECCF dentist, hygienist, and oral surgeon still operate. Dr. Anicette reiterates ECCF has successfully
maintained all inmates during the pandemic.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette questions from Ulla Burke and Matt on how ECCF is
managing inmates with COVID-19, how the screening process is impacted, how ECCF is preparing for a
second wave, and to review the high infection rate in ICE dormitories compared to County cell blocks

Dr. Anicette replied all ECCF departments are involved in COVID-response, and that ECCF was one of
the first facilities to petition ICE to start releasing from dorms for the sake of detainee health. Dr. Anicette
acknowledged the dorms are not settings conducive to social distancing or other COVID mitigation
practices. ECCF petitions ICE based on CDC guidelines and an internal assessment for identifying those
at highest risk, which Dr. Anicette agrees to supply to the Task Force.

Dr. Anicette stated ECCF submitted a list early on to ICE of those felt to be at particular risk of
contracting COVID. Dr. Anicette says the numbers of those in dorms are at half of where they were at the
start of the pandemic due to this action and ECCF stopped admissions from a number of agencies. ECCF
communicated to the Port Authority, federal authorities, the US Marshalls, and others contracted with
ECCF that the facility would not admit beyond a specific number.

Dr. Anicette described ECCF COVID practices as including: temperature checks on arrival onsite;
masking; social distancing; increased staff; universal administration of vitamins; telemedicine as needed;
additional temperature checks through facility.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette to clarify masking policy.

Dr. Anicette responded surgical masks are offered upon facility entrance and are single-use, noting that
ECCF began masking inmates prior to most other correctional facilities.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette if there is a difference in inmate versus ICE detainee protocol.
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Dr. Anicette responded in the negative, noting ICE detainees are often prioritized due to their higher risk
of contracting in a dorm setting.

Rosa Santana asked Dr. Anicette mental health questions submitted to the Task Force, which Governor
McGreevey asked to hold until the subsequent hearing focusing on mental health. Santana also asked
what ECCF is doing on programs cut due to COVID-19, for the number of those released over the past
two months for COVID-19 health reasons, and for the number of swab tests administered to detainees
each month since July.

Dr. Anicette responded he is not at privilege to release either of those numbers, but can say that ECCF
has had on COviD-19 related mortality since the start of the pandemic.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Anicette to clarify his inability to provide the number of swab tests administered,
and to provide what types of COVID tests are administered.

Dr. Anicette reiterated he is not at privilege under the advisement of ECCF legal counsel. Dr. Anicette
replied ECCF does nasal pharyngeal, anterior nasal swab, and saliva-based tests.

Action: Dr. Pernell asked for the breakdown of test usages, to which Dr. Anicette agreed.

Alessandra DeBlasio asked Dr. Anicette what improvements ECCF would like to make.

Dr. Anicette replied he would like to create more community linkages and partnerships for referrals, and
change the public view of the facility.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette if there’s a screening test that represents best practices.

Dr. Anicette replied ECCF may do universal HIV testing in the State system, and the issue with universal
Hep-C screening is a litigious situation. Treatment for one patient may range $90,000 dollars, though
costs have come down some.

Action Item: Governor McGreevey noted ECCF and the Task Force may work together on baseline
diagnostic screenings.

Governor McGreevey invited Rubin Sinins and Rev. Pablo Pizarro to ask questions, to which they both
declined. Governor McGreevey asked a public question regarding language resources available to
detainees.

5. Open Task Force Questions

Judge Linares pointed out that to the extent all information may not be provided this day, the Task Force
will meet again, and follow-up, and address what can or cannot be provided to the Task Force.

Madaline Bell, the Health Services Administrator to ECCF introduced herself and responded regarding
language resources. Madaline Bell explained there is a language line interpretive service available to all
health care staff at all times; staff are trained on how to call the language line and medical providers
reference interpreters used in relevant medical records. Madaline Bell pointed out the number of multi-
lingual ECCF staff, which Dr. Pernell qualified as not formally certified for medical interpretation.

Madaline Bell responded to additional language line questions from Alessandra DeBlasio: the language
line is used immediately and accessible immediately; staff use the line when an individual cannot
communicate in English.
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Action: Dr. Pernell asked for the percentage of individuals who speak a language other than English,
or language line languages. Governor McGreevey asked for frequency of line use. Madaline Bell
agreed in addition to supplying the 7 language line languages to the Board.

Governor McGreevey asked a public question to Sandra Grant on the total number of nurse visits per
month.

Sandra Grant, Director of Nursing responded on average about 1,460 nurse screens occur per month,
about 815 assessments per month. Sick calls are in excess of 2,000 visits per month.

Action: Governor McGreevey asks for these records to be provided to the Task Force.

Governor McGreevey asked a public question regarding the length of time an individual may see a
dentist or physician, which Dr. Pernell asked to be clarified distinguishing triage versus full assessments.

Sandra Grant responded a nurse will respond within 24 hours, to which Dr. Pernell responded protocol
requires triage within 8 hours. Sandra Grant responded in the affirmative, noting inmates are sometimes
asleep or inaccessible. Dr. Pernell asked what the protocol may be in the event a sick call regards an
urgent or emergent issue, to which Sandra Grant responds within 8 hours.

Governor McGreevey asked a public question regarding ICE refusing to pay for CAT scans and other
coverage denials, including those related to a detainee head injury anecdote.

Dr. Anicette responded head injuries are urgent and emergent and seen immediately. If a provider deems
emergency care and follow-up, including CAT scans or imaging, which University Hospital will perform
without ICE authorization. Ice authorization is not necessary for emergency care, but further management
treatment requires ICE coordination. Dr. Anicette noted answers are typically received within a week and
that results may be appealed.

Action: Dr. Pernell asked to provide to the Task Force how long this process typically takes and
how often ECCF appeals ICE utilization management decisions, which Dr. Anicette agreed to
provide.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette to return to the earlier public question from Matt regarding
difference in infection rates among ICE detainees versus inmates. McGreevey asked a public question
regarding when inmates wear masks, as legal services often witness inmates within the facility without
masks. Governor McGreevey asked additional public questions regarding how many inmates or detainees
died in jail, and before April 2019.

Dr. Anicette responded he believed infection rates mimicked the external population. Dr. Anicette
responded inmates are cohorted and masked when they leave their dorms, to which Governor McGreevey
asked if this represented best practices. Dr. Anicette noted there are few best practices for jails, but
inmates are grouped and cohorted based on risk of exposure.

Madaline Bell responded no inmates have died since 2019, but one detainee died since ECCF began their
ICE contract.

Action: Governor McGreevey asked the medical department work with the Task Force to
strengthen health care delivery with detainees. Governor McGreevey asked ECCF work with the
Task Force to develop a protocol for facility masking. Governor McGreevey asked for the year,
month, and cause of death of the ICE detainee who died in ECCF custody prior to 2019.
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Dr. Pernell noted health care standards regarding congregant settings include patients outside of their
individual rooms must be masked at all times in health care settings and staff must be masked at all times,
and patients masked with each other must be masked at all times.

Dr. Anicette pointed out ECCF follows a cohort procedure and there are logistical masking issues unique
to correctional settings, but welcomes a dialogue and recommendations from the Task Force. Dr. Anicette
points out that inmates live in their dorm settings as homes, and civil rights begin to become of concern if
requiring inmates wear masks in their dorms.

Dr. Anicette notes a priority of protecting health care workers and mitigating exposure.

6. Presentation: Heidi Reifenberg

Governor McGreevey invites Heidi Reifenberg to present, noting the Task Force has heard from Sandra.

Heidi Reifenberg, Quality Assurance Coordinator and Medical Monitor introduces herself and notes she
has maintained this position for 14 years. Heidi Reifenberg notes three meetings per week with medical
staff, where one is a special needs meeting regarding individual or chronic cases. Client services meetings
occur once per month, in which the medical vendor presents new and updated health services. Continuous
quality improvement meetings are held once a month, where new studies and audits undertaken by ECCF
are discussed.

Heidi Reifenberg explained the medical team uses an electronic medical record for almost 18 years now,
where the health care staff can see all past medical visits and recorded intake of an inmate, and can also
run reports. Heidi Reifenberg explains her office completes audits of medical records and can check if
chronic care visits or physicals are due for any individual. Heidi Reifenberg also reviews sick calls to
ensure timely responsiveness and monitoring sick calls daily, comparing them to corresponding electronic
medical records. Heidi Reifenberg checks for paper triage, to check if a sick call is urgent, and an
assessment must be done by a registered nurse within 8 hours.

Heidi Reifenberg explains she conducts audits of medications, urgent/emergent encounters, mental health
visits.

7. Questions

Governor McGreevey asked Heidi Reifenberg if she can provide the level of compliance with medicine
and dosage, in terms of regularity and distribution delays, which Heidi Reifenberg agreed to provide.

Dr. Pernell pointed out these are routine performance indicators, and the Task Force needs access to
these regular assessments. Dr. Pernell also asks Heidi Reifenberg how often a detainee may enter ECCF
with a non-formulary drug and what the response is, to which Heidi Reifenberg refers Dr. Pernell to Dr.
Anicette.

8. Presentation: Madaline Bell

Governor McGreevey invited Madaline Bell to present.
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Madaline Bell describes her role as Health Service Administrator as ensuring the successful delivery of
health care services, summarily: ensuring adequate staffing, training and custody orientation, and specific
role orientation; appropriate supplies;

Madaline Bell states ECCF has multi-layered and multi-disciplinary staff available; some have been lost
since the pandemic, but ECCF has continued recruitment and maintained optimal staffing levels.
Madaline Bell states many of staff have worked in a correctional setting prior, and many have not.

9. Questions

Dr. Pernell asked Madaline Bell if there was ever a point ECCF lacked adequate PPE and what the
system of determining adequate PPE levels may be, and if that system considers a potential surge.

Madaline Bell responded there was never a point PPE was not available for staff members or inmates or
detainees if they needed. Madaline Bell says reports are submitted daily to corporate staff on need levels
and emergency packs are ready and available as needed.

10. Presentation: Sandra Grant

Governor McGreevey invited Sandra Grant to present.

Sandra Grant stated ECCF nurses work very hard, particularly throughout the pandemic and also act as
patient advocates.

11. Open Task Force Questions

Governor McGreevey asked two public questions to Dr. Anicette regarding providing or withholding
insulin to an insulin-dependent diabetic, and the authority on inmates referred to the hospital.

Dr. Anicette responded an individual diagnosed with diabetes would not need to request their medication,
but if they happened to, that request would be evaluated by a medical provider in triage. Dr. Anicette
noted he and medical determine hospital and urgent/emergent referrals, not officers. If officers disagree,
the medical team may explain to the Warden and Facility Director, who typically follow the advice of the
medical team.

Action: Governor McGreevey asked if the medical team may work with the Task Force to
determine such occurrences in real-time to determine best practices.

12. Closing Remarks

Governor McGreevey invited closing comments and questions from Task Force members.

Rev. Pablo Pizarro asked Heidi Reifenberg if the tablet is language specific, or if translation must be
authorized by ICE. Heidi Reifenberg responded there are about 10 languages on the tablet and may be
accessed automatically.
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Rev. Pizarro asked again about differences between ICE detainee and inmate treatment, to which Dr.
Anicette reviewed earlier statements. Dr. Anicette further explained ECCF has an active relationship with
the ICE representative who reviews ECCF medical appeals to ICE, and that there is a staff role dedicated
to liaising with ICE.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette to clarify that ICE must authorize utilization for non-urgent
management cases for a detainee. Dr. Anicette confirmed, and noted there are continued assessments and
a detainee is not allowed to deteriorate should their condition worsen. Dr. Anicette noted this is similar to
private insurance authorization.

Rubin Sinins noted that he found the hearing informative and praised Dr. Pernell’s questions.

Rosa Santana noted that despite detainee transfers and decreased detainees in ECCF, ICE detainee
advocates have seen an increase in ECCF admissions of ICE detainees from County Marshalls. Rosa
Santana asked Dr. Anicette if there will be a cap with regards to COVID. Rosa Santana also pointed out
ICE discussions of community raids, and if ECCF is concerned about increased ICE admissions.

Dr. Anicette responded he cannot speak to the administrative side, but from the medical department’s
facility procedure, there will not be a situation where any dorm is filled. Dr. Anicette explained the
medical department’s role is to keep detainees healthy and advocate for their health. Dr. Anicette also
announced a coming campaign on providing flu vaccines for detainees.

Governor McGreevey invited concluding remarks from the Task Force.

Alessandra DeBlasio offered concluding remarks stating ECCF should reach out to the Task Force if
they require assistance or outside resources.

Imran Rabbani offered concluding remarks regarding proactively listening to inmate concerns and
responding to needs as experienced by incarcerated individuals, and the success of Dr. Pernell’s
questions.

Dr. Anicette noted ECCF continues inmate representative meetings, which involves meeting with
representatives from each inmate unit. ECCF takes input from these representatives under the governance
of the Deputy Director, and explains to each representative what actions ECCF is taking.

Action: Rosa asked for the list of concerned delivered by the inmate representatives to ECCF
staff during the recent inmate representative meeting.

Governor McGreevey invited Dr. Pernell to state concluding comments.

Dr. Pernell offered concluding remarks regarding achieving a state of excellence and address health
inequities in covenant with the community.

Dr. Zerbo offered concluding remarks regarding specific concern with substance abuse and mental health
concerns, which are disproportionately represented in correctional populations. Dr. Zerbo noted previous
work with Dr. Anicette and community linkages, and training staff with the evidence-based standard
regarding opioid use and other substance use disorders. Dr. Zerbo reiterated the need for community
partners to expand access to treating inmate patients, and that working with the Civilian Task Force will
help get ECCF the resources it needs to provide the best care.
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Marshall Rountree offered concluding remarks noting known health care gaps and ECCF practices are
not always enacted successfully, perhaps through no fault of policy intentions. Marshall Rountree
emphasized candor in describing facility issues ECCF stakeholders know to exist so as to address them.

Dr. Anicette thanked the Task Force for their comments, and acknowledged improvements can be made,
though atypical situations are often amplified over successful practices. Dr. Anicette pointed out poor
mental health supports generally result in incarceration and again advocated stronger community
linkages, both in preventing and keeping individuals from returning to incarceration.

Marshall Rountree asked what are perceived ECCF barriers to ideal community connections and
linkages.

Dr. Anicette offered an example in “Project Connect,” which would have profiled all in the facility for
medical, social service, psychiatric services, and linked to services based on those needs – supporting the
issue of short correctional stays and continuity of care.

Governor McGreevey stated the Task Force hopes to bring in community-based groups and map out
how to provide these services, and take part in this mapping, in partnership with ECCF.

Governor McGreevey offered concluding remarks, inviting public to send Task Force emails and sharing
the date of the second task force meeting.

Chair Governor James McGreevey adjourned the meeting at 12:00 p.m.
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Nov 12, 2020 Civilian Oversight Task Force Hearing

Summary: The Essex County Civilian Task Force (“Task Force”) held a hearing open to the public with
relevant Essex County Correctional Facility (“ECCF”) personnel regarding mental health services.
Addiction and medication-assisted treatment were two topics of discussion moved to the third Task Force
hearing due to time constraints. Items under discussion included mental health intake, medication
distribution, mental health in segregated housing, and several questions submitted by the public.

1. Welcome
2. Panel Introduction
3. Presentation: Mental Health Overview
4. Questions
5. Public Questions
6. Closing Remarks

Action Items:

- Follow-up list of questions: Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Pernell to compile a more
comprehensive list of questions and data requests for Dr. Sandrock and send to Alexandra.

- ECCF presentation materials: Dr. Pernell asks for slides to accompany any future ECCF
personnel presentations.

- Prescribed psychiatric medication breakdown: Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to provide
stratified data on types of medications and diagnoses in the mental health department, to which
Dr. Sandrock responded he does not have the ability to do so. Rosa Santana asked Dr. Sandrock
to provide a list of medications that mental health has prescribed, which ones have been
prescribed the most among inmates and detainees.

- Substance use disorders and mental health conditions breakdown: Dr. Pernell asked for Dr.
Anicetteide these statistics on substance use disorders and mental health condition prevalence at
ECCF.

- Individual SHU cases: Dr. Anicette offered to speak with the Task Force about specific SHU
cases and context in a different setting.

- SHU data breakdown: Dr. Sandrock stated he is able to compile information on the number of
people in SHU, the number of people with mental health conditions, those admitted to SHU
housing, those referred to mental health post-intake.

- ECCF providers: Governor McGreevey asked for ECCF to submit a list of providers or FQHC
partners.
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Attendees

Essex County Civilian Task Force

Present:

Judge Jose Linares, Executive Director of the Task Force

Governor James McGreevey, Chairperson of the Task Force

Rosa Santana, fills seat designated to a recognized detainee advocacy group

Marshall Rountree, fills seat designated to a representative from a recognized inmate advocacy group

Rubin Sinins, fills seat designated to a member in good standing of the New Jersey Criminal Defense Bar

Eddie Cannon, fills seat designated to a demonstrated corrections expert

Imran Rabbani, fills seat designated to a formerly incarcerated individual

Rev. Pablo Pizarro, fills seat designated to a social justice advocate

Dr. Chris Pernell, fills seat designated to an expert in the medical field

Alessandra DeBlasio, fills seat designated to a member of the public

Absent: None

Essex County Correctional Facility Personnel

Present:

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director

Dr. Dennis Sandrock, ECCF Mental Health Director

William Anderson, ECCF Deputy Director

Dierdre White, ECCF Social Services Director

Pascale Augustine, ECCF Medication-Assisted Treatment to ECCF

Health Expert Attendees 

Present: 

Dr. Petros Levounis, Chair, Department of Psychiatry, Rutgers Medical School

Dr. Erin Zerbo, Associate Professor, Department of Psychiatry, Rutgers New  

Jersey Medical School 

Dr. Joseph Ranieri, Past President, NJ Society of Addiction Medicine 
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Proceedings

November 5, 2020 Essex County Correctional Facility Civilian Task Force Hearing was called to order at
6:00 p.m. by Task Force Chair Governor James McGreevey.

1. Welcome

James McGreevey; Judge Jose Linares

Governor James McGreevey, Chair to the Task Force, introduced the second Task Force public hearing
and noted the attendance of Chief of Staff to the County of Essex Phil Alagia, who also oversees ECCF.
Governor McGreevey explained this second public hearing focuses on mental health services, addiction
treatment, and medication-assisted treatment (“MAT”). Governor McGreevey introduced Judge Linares.

Judge Jose Linares, Executive Director to the Task Force, introduced the second Task Force public
hearing as a continuation of the first hearing on October 3, and noted the support of Chief Alagia
regarding information and access. Judge Linares noted Governor McGreevey’s and Task Force members
advocacy work.

Governor McGreevey added that Task Members are working on producing insights on ECCF activities
as well as providing improvement recommendations based on best practices of other facilities.

Guillermo Artiles, Task Force administration, took roll call. All Task Force members were present.

2. Panel Introduction
Dr. Lionel Anicette, William Anderson, Deirdre White, Dr. Dennis Sandrock, Pascale Augustine,

Governor McGreevey noted the attendance of subject matter experts and introduced Dr. Erin
Zerbo, Dr. Petros-Levounis, and Dr. Ranieri. Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Anicette to
describe his departmental organizational structure.

Dr. Lionel Anicette, ECCF Medical Director, described the departmental structure as a triad,
including himself, mental health services, and social services. Dr. Anicette introduced present
medical team colleagues. Dr. Sandrock directs the mental health department at ECCF and
oversees services, as well as interfacing with those responsible for medication-assisted treatment
services. Deirdre White runs social services at ECCF.

3. Presentation: Facility Mental Health Overview

Governor McGreevey invited Dr. Sandrock to present.

Dr. Dennis Sandrock, ECCF Mental Health Director, introduced his background, role at ECCF, and
offered background on mental health services at correctional facilities generally. Dr. Sandrock said there
are 4 full-time mental health workers with master’s degrees, a full-time mental health director, a full-time
psychiatrist, a full-time Advanced Practice Nurse (APN) and a part-time APN for weekend hours.

Dr. Sandrock explained ECCF currently prescribes about 530 individuals’ medication, about 60 of those
individuals designated by ECCF
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Dr. Sandrock explained upon arrival at ECCF a medical provider asks mental health screening questions
at pre-book to determine mental health status and presence or absence of suicidal ideation. If any of these
assessments are positive, a master’s prepared mental health provider or the mental health director, who is
a doctoral level psychologist, would meet with the individual.

Dr. Sandrock explained some individuals have challenges adjusting to incarceration and improve after
being reassured by mental health staff. Mental health staff do not clear for incarceration those with
serious mental health conditions which cannot be addressed on-site. These individuals must be screened
and cleared at a hospital.

4. Questions

Dr. Chris Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to elaborate on what ECCF designates a serious mental health
condition warranting an external referral.

Dr. Sandrock described an example of an agitated individual presenting specific plans for self-harm. Dr.
Sandrock explained that such an individual who refuses ECCF mental health services and is actively
planning self-harm would likely be refused for incarceration.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify if those with suicide ideation with a plan are immediately
referred off-site, or if an additional mental health symptom must present.

Dr. Sandrock responded the intensity or risk of an individual’s emotional and mental state is determined
by mental health staff.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock how many individuals are referred off-site each year.

Dr. Sandrock estimated once or twice a month.

Judge Linares asked Dr. Sandrock to explain pre-booking the mental health screening process, regarding
off-site referrals. Governor McGreevey asked to clarify the chronology of the process. Marshall Rountree
clarified Judge Linares’ inquiry as focusing on pre-booking and asked if individuals must present certain
mental health symptoms to be assessed by a mental health provider.

Dr. Sandrock responded there is a pre-booking process for all incoming individuals where mental health
or medical staff may assess an individual’s presentation as unfit for incarceration. After, an intake nurse
will begin a medical and mental health intake screening in the intake area.

Imran Rabbani asked Dr. Sandrock if there is a separate pre-booking process for ICE detainees and if
there is a standard tool of assessment, as opposed to the judgement of a mental health provider.

Dr. Sandrock explained the first point of contact for an individual on arrival at ECCF is with a nurse,
who collects information on the individual’s medical history and psychiatric history, substance abuse
history, and suicidal ideation. This information is recorded in the electronic medical records system
(“EMR”), which prompts the nurse based on inputted information. The nurse determines referral to either
medical or mental health based on an individual’s responses to these prompted questions.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify who completes the pre-booking screening. Dr. Sandrock
responded the front desk is staffed by a health care staff member who may follow standardized prompts.
Dr. Anicette responded the staff member is always a licensed practical nurse or above.
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Alessandra DeBlasio asked Dr. Sandrock if the pre-booking process is the same for ICE detainees, to
which Dr. Anicette responded in the affirmative. Alessandra DeBlasio asked for the panel to touch on
how medical and mental health respond if an individual does not speak English, Spanish, or Portuguese.
Dr. Anicette responded the facility uses a translation line, which includes all known languages. Dr.
Anicette noted ECCF did process an individual who spoke a language only known to 10,000 people, and
a translator was found within 2 days.

Dr. Anicette clarified that someone who arrives at the facility who is actively suicidal and determined by
medical staff that necessary treatment is beyond ECCF suicide watch procedure, they are not cleared for
incarceration.

Marshal Rountree asked where refused individuals in crisis are sent. Marshall Rountree asked if these
are contracted agreements or if ECCF has flexibility on partner crisis centers.

Dr. Anicette responded local crisis centers and three have been used in the past. Dr. Anicette explained
ECCF’s chartered center is Beth Israel Hospital, but patients that present acutely are sent to University
Hospital Crisis Center. Beth Israel sometimes sends a provider for on-site screenings and that a charter
means ECCF has preferential treatment to their crisis center. Dr. Anicette answered ECCF may still
utilize services from other crisis centers.

Rosa Santana asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify statistics from his presentation.

Dr. Sandrock explained 60 of those 530 individuals medicated by ECCF are designated forensic inmates
and receive closer care. There are housing areas dedicated to forensic inmates. Dr. Sandrock stated a little
over a quarter of the 2,000 current ECCF inmates receive mental health services.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify how many of the 530 individuals prescribed medications are
being prescribed for mental health diagnoses.

Action: Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to provide stratified data on types of medications and
diagnoses in the mental health department, to which Dr. Sandrock responded he does not have the
ability to do so.

Dr. Sandrock clarified the 530 individuals refers to those prescribed mental health medications, but there
may be those taking additional medication for a medical condition. Dr. S

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock to describe typical ECCF pharmaceutical regimens and
outliers. Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock when a comprehensive mental health evaluation and
medication prescription occurs on incarceration.

Dr. Sandrock responded a mechanism is place with the nursing staff allows the nurse to verify a
medication an individual is currently taking by contacting the individual’s pharmacy or physician. The
nurse will begin the process of ordering the individual’s medication. Dr. Sandrock noted for individuals
presenting more serious mental health symptoms, the intake nurse review intake information and will
initiate a suicide watch for the individual or alert the mental health director for direction. During ECCF
regular hours, the nurse may involve any of the mental health staff.

Dr. Sandrock explained individuals are started on whatever medication they may be taking on arrival at
ECCF until they see an ECCF prescriber, who decides on continued treatment. Dr. Sandrock explained
mental health referrals are either urgent, emergent, or routine: urgent requires immediate attention; urgent
requires attention within 24 hours; routine requires attention within 72 hours. This order is organized via
the EMR.
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Dr. Sandrock explained a further screening step involving those who do not report mental health
conditions. However, the mental health staff review all nursing intakes for any mental health condition
history

Governor McGreevey invited Dr. Pernell to ask questions.

Dr. Pernell responded there remain gaps in understanding regarding the standard mental health intake
process. Dr. Pernell reviewed the intake process: pre-booking screening is done by at least a licensed
LPN; a nurse determines if the individual is in crisis; routine intakes continue to a more comprehensive
medical and mental health nurse intake.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock if at this point in the nurse assesses where an individual will be housed,
and how this is determined. Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify how many of the 530 individuals
prescribed medication includes substance abuse treatment.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify the aforementioned limitations of the EMR regarding stratifying
treatment. Dr. Pernell pointed out that substance abuse disorder is included as one of the most prevalent
conditions at ECCF, and hopes to determine the level of need and appropriate response.

Action: Dr. Pernell asks for slides to accompany any future ECCF personnel presentations.

Judge Linares asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify at what point a mental health professional becomes involved
in the process and what triggers this engagement.

Dr. Sandrock responded that a mental health professional may be engaged at pre-book, if a person is not
communicating or presenting suicide ideation. If this occurs during regular hours when mental health staff
are on-site, a mental health staff member will immediately address the individual. Dr. Sandrock explained
a mental health professional may be engaged during the nurse intake, if the nurse determines the need,
during the time mental health staff are on site. Dr. Sandrock explained a mental health professional must
attend routine health referrals among the general ECCF population within 72 hours, and emergent
referrals within 24 hours with immediate initiation of suicide watch. An urgent referral would be engaged
immediately during regular hours or immediately the next day during off-hours.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify the protocol for following up with an individual
who has been seen by a mental health professional. Governor McGreevey asked a public question
regarding the procedure for continuity of mental health treatment and care.

Dr. Sandrock explained the mental health staff are assigned to housing areas and responsible for
providing services to those areas. Dr. Sandrock noted a mental health professional often completes daily
intake. There is an EMR procedure that follows referrals, submitted information, medication, and follow-
ups. Dr. Sandrock pointed out one challenge is those suffering from serious mental health conditions
often will not self-administer their medication.

Governor McGreevey asked if someone who had received mental health services would be followed up
with by mental health within 48 hours, or if the individual must themselves solicit an appointment. Dr.
Sandrock answered the EMR would flag the individual for follow-up, and that the individual may also
alert an officer, a member of the mental health staff or nurse in the hallways, or initiate a request via a
tablet.

Imran Rabbani asked Dr. Sandrock what the corresponding protocol is for those housed in Special
Housing Unit (SHU) or protective custody. Imran Rabbani asked how frequent a mental health
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assessment is provided to an inmate in segregation housing. Marshall Rountree asked for clarification on
how often a mental health professional assesses all inmates in SHU.

Dr. Sandrock responded there is a mental health staff member designated to these areas, and forensic
inmates are automatically seen more frequently. Dr. Sandrock answered there are daily nurse rounds in
SHU in addition to mental health staff. Dr. Sandrock explained individuals are referred to mental health
before being moved to SHU and may request mental health services at any time in addition to standard
monthly assessments. Marshall Rountree clarified that individuals in SHU are not regularly evaluated by
mental health professionals outside of the monthly assessment.

Dr. Pernell asked for clarification on daily nurse rounds, which Dr. Sandrock confirmed occur twice
daily. Dr. Pernell clarified, at minimum, an individual in SHU has access to a nurse daily, which Dr.
Sandrock confirmed. Dr. Pernell asked when an individual with a mental health diagnosis would be
assessed by a mental health professional, which Dr. Sandrock confirmed occurs at least once a week.

Marshall Rountree asked Dr. Sandrock to confirm that the staff member making daily rounds is not a
mental health professional, to with Dr. Sandrock replied in the affirmative. Marshall Rountree asked Dr.
Sandrock to confirm that a routine inmate in SHU without a previously diagnosed mental health condition
would not be automatically seen by a mental health professional, to which Dr. Sandrock noted the
monthly mental health assessment.

Guy Cirillo added correction officers also assess for mental health symptoms and have protocol for
engaging a mental health individual.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify why a greater amount of mental health contact isn’t
required for individuals in SHU. Dr. Sandrock responded a mental health referral is included prior to SHU
admission. Governor McGreevey pointed out the day’s scope is focused on the opinions of ECCF medical
professionals.

Governor McGreevey asked if Dr. Sandrock has an ideal system or protocol design in mind for increasing
mental health care and access at the facility. Dr. Sandrock answered additional mental health staff; Dr.
Pernell asked if Dr. Sandrock has enough staff. Dr. Sandrock explained additional staff at other facilities
always increase access and highlighted recreational services like TVs.

Marshall Rountree highlighted the Isolated Restricted Confinement law that went into effect in August,
which requires certain mental health activities regarding SHU inmates. Marshall Rountree asked if the
facility is aware of the law, and if any procedural modifications have occurred to meet new requirements.

Dr. Sandrock responded there are different parameters for prisons and jails.

Imran Rabbani asked Dr. Sandrock if in his opinion a 30-day interim period between mental health
assessments for individuals in SHU is adequate. Imran Rabbani noted segregation is detrimental to mental
health and has experience with facilities providing regular mental health assessments.

Justice Rountree noted he is unsure if the 30-day interim period complies with present law and that those
who require mental health assistance often cannot advocate for themselves.

Dr. Pernell added baseline information is necessary, such as the percentage of inmates with mental health
diagnoses, percentage of cooccurring substance abuse disorder, or other baseline ECCF mental health
data. Dr. Pernell added there is a concern those inmates who cannot advocate for themselves are receiving
adequate mental health care services.
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Dr. Sandrock answered he may provide these statistics now that he is aware.

Action: Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Pernell to compile a more comprehensive list of
questions and data requests for Dr. Sandrock and send to Alexandra.

Rosa Santana pointed out ICE detainees are often afraid of requesting mental health care because they
are scared of being placed in SHU. Rosa Santana added ICE detainees are often prescribed sedatives
which cause them to sleep the whole day.

Action: Rosa Santana asked Dr. Sandrock to provide a list of medications that mental health has
prescribed, which ones have been prescribed the most among inmates and detainees.

Dr. Anicette responded the Isolation Act is incorporated in present SHU procedure. Dr. Anicette offered
the example of an individual who was refused clearance for SHU based on mental health, and stated
someone violently suicidal would be placed in SHU and seen once a month. Dr. Anicette stated common
mental health conditions like depression or anxiety are not usually cleared for SHU. Dr. Anicette stated
no one is prescribed medication to sleep all day, but some patients present insomnia or psychiatric issues
that require anti-psychotics. Dr. Anicette reiterated chemical restraints are against medical policy.

Dr. Anicette responded to fear of SHU restraining a detainee from making a mental health complaint,
noting their first objective is to the safety of a detainee, including keeping a detainee from harming
themselves. Dr. Anicette pointed out that Dr. Sandrock has limited and reduced the number of those
placed in SHU. Dr. Anicette stated ECCF policy folks had meetings with medical and mental health when
the Isolation Act went into effect, and changes were made immediately. Dr. Anicette offered the example
of the new policy that no individual may be in segregated housing for more than 20 days.

Dr. Anicette also noted ECCF has adequate staff, and more are often being added, but additional staff
would still be welcome and utilized.

Action: Dr. Anicette offered to speak about specific cases and context in a different setting.

Governor McGreevey invited Drs. Pernell, Levounis, Ranieri, and Zerbo to ask questions.

Phil Alagia, Chief of Staff to the Executive, invited the Task Force to put together questions for
submission to the County, which would help facilitate filling requests for information.

Dr. Pernell reiterated public presentations should include summaries of the relevant data.

Judge Linares invited the County and ECCF to volunteer their ideas for facility improvements and ideal
changes.

Governor McGreevey invited additional questions on mental health.

Dr. Joseph Ranieri asked about idle time in prison and how much counseling and biopsychosocial
modalities exist for those with mental health or cooccurring disorders.

Dr. Sandrock agreed prisons involve more downtime than outside life, but noted people do not usually
stay very long. Dr. Sandrock stated ECCF was enacting mental health groups up until March 14, due to
the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. Dr. Sandrock stated these groups would be resumed when safe
from a public health perspective.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify that individuals are selected for groups. Governor
McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock if there is capacity to increase groupwork with regards to improving
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mental health. Dr. Ranieri asked Dr. Sandrock is there is capacity to utilize telemedicine for groupwork
services.

Dr. Sandrock affirmed his support of groupwork, and noted that video court visits and other forms of
intake often impact capacity for groups. Dr. Sandrock stated he and Dr. Anicette have discussed a
programmatic day of mental health programs per unit, making the unit itself a therapy unit.

Deirdre White, Director of Social Services, added that ECCF is slowly restarting group services and is
currently running about 12 groups. Deirdre White stated they are working on recruiting for anger
management courses and substance abuse groups.

Dr. Pernell asked what groups are currently running.

Deirdre White responded a women parenting group, a life skills group for special needs services, and a
life skills group for the Marshall services.

Dr. Ranieri asked if there are resources for telemedicine to facilitate these groups, noting there are
volunteer social workers who may assist in the future.

William Anderson, Deputy Director, responded ECCF is working towards increasing telecommunication
capacity among inmates. Deputy Director Anderson stated the tablet system did not previously have the
required technology, but the facility is in the process of upgrading this tablet system. ECCF plans to hold
sessions with social distancing or from a cell with these services.

Governor McGreevey invited Dr. Zerbo to ask questions.

Dr. Zerbo asked what the course of a day in segregated housing looks like and how much social contact
is received in a 24-hour period.

Deputy Director Anderson responded inmates and detainees in SHU receive at least 2 hours out of cell-
time per day, which includes opportunities to shower, make telephone calls, watch TV, or engage specific
recreation areas. Deputy Director Anderson added a new system in the SHU area allows officers to
monitor and ensure inmates are existing SHU regularly and at their dedicated times, with particular regard
to new Isolation Act compliance.

Dr. Zerbo asked Deputy Director Anderson to clarify that inmates are in their cells for 22 hours a day.

Deputy Director Anderson explained that this depends on the location of an inmates SHU cell. Deputy
Director Anderson described one side of SHU has 16 cells that houses 31 inmates, and that this side has
access to 2 televisions. Deputy Director Anderson explained this as the area where the facility places
inmates for social interaction. Deputy Director Anderson acknowledged there is an additional side with
only one window facing outside, and usually people requesting protective custody or placed sanctioned
detention are housed here.

Deputy Director Anderson noted detention can only be 20 days, to which Marshall Rountree clarified 15
days. Deputy Director Anderson agreed 15 days and added that inmates are sometimes in detention for 20
days. Marshall Rountree responded this is not in compliance with State law as it currently stands, to
which Deputy Director Anderson agreed.

Dr. Zerbo began to ask an additional question on segregated housing, which Governor McGreevey asked
to be held until a planned hearing focused on segregated housing. Marshall Rountree and Chris Pernell
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asked for clarification that the Task Force was holding a hearing on segregated housing. Governor
McGreevey replied in the affirmative.

Governor McGreevey invited mental health questions from Dr. Zerbo. asked for lived experience from
Imran or Marshall regarding mental health in the facility.

Dr. Zerbo explained that socially isolating individuals corresponds with mental health defects. Dr. Zerbo
referenced a study that demonstrated individuals with no mental health history may start hearing voices or
experience other symptoms within 30 days.

Dr. Zerbo added these individuals may keep these experiences private. Dr. Zerbo asked for clarification
regarding correctional officers’ rounds practices and the ability of SHU inmates to advocate for
themselves.

Dr. Sandrock explained the doors in SHU include large windows, allowing individuals to see the entire
person on the other side. Dr. Sandrock stated he feels as though he’s making contact with a person when
speaking through these doors and nurses’ rounds are made twice a day.

Action: Dr. Sandrock stated he is able to compile information on the number of people in SHU, the
number of people with mental health conditions, those admitted to SHU housing, those referred to
mental health post-intake.

Dr. Zerbo asked where those under suicide watch are sent.

Dr. Sandrock responded that SHU is not completely segregation and there many are cells that can be
seen by inmates and officers.

Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to clarify the differences between levels of suicide watches and how the
facility assesses an appropriate suicide watch designation. Dr. Pernell asked Dr. Sandrock to compile the
most comprehensive and large-scale data he has access to so as to identify trends across populations.

Governor McGreevey noted questions from the public and apologized for technical difficulties, as well
as the lack of time for a discussion on Medication-Assisted Treatment. Governor McGreevey invited
questions from Marshall Rountree, then the doctors, then the public.

Marshall Rountree clarified that while there are different types of segregated housing, the Isolation Act
covers all of these conditions. Marshall Rountree stated the law requires a physician to visit SHU inmates
in County prisons once a week.

Dr. Sandrock responded in the affirmative.

5. Public Questions

Dr. Pernell suggested public questions due to time.

Governor McGreevey invited Guillermo Artiles to read Facebook comments.

Guillermo Artiles asked on behalf of the public if protocol has changed regarding patients released from
jail to continued mental health services.

Dr. Sandrock responded the protocol has not changed, but there is an organization ECCF to assist with
discharge planning due to the pandemic and current CFG services constraints.
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Deirdre White responded there are many individuals already linked to mental health services on entry to
ECCF. Deirdre White says Social Services may follow-up on this linkage upon release, or the Essex
County Prosecutors Office may link released patients to services.

Governor McGreevey asked if there is a situation where mental health advocates released patients, or
that an individual may be better served by a residential treatment facility outside of the jail.

Dr. Sandrock responded many of these people are quickly sent for residential treatment immediately. Dr.
Sandrock added he has no issue offering a summary of treatment to a new provider following a patient
signing a release.

Dr. Anicette added there is a special needs meeting on a weekly basis, regarding patients who cannot
advocate for themselves and where the medical department communicates with public defenders, judges,
IOPs, or others on behalf of those patients.

Action: Governor McGreevey asked for ECCF to submit a list of providers or FQHC partners.

Guillermo Artiles asked on behalf of the public how many inmates suffer from mental health and
addiction issues.

Dr. Anicette responded there is an overlap of cooccurring patients; the facility has on average 300 to 400
patients with psychiatric conditions, some of which are chronic and some which are situational. Dr.
Anicette responded the facility has about 200 to 300 patients suffering from substance abuse disorders.
Dr. Anicette estimated altogether about 400 to 500 in the population suffer from mental health or
addiction issues. Governor McGreevey asked for this number in a percentage, and cited a CHC Columbia
University statistic estimating 48% to 50% of those incarcerated in New Jersey suffer from mental health
conditions. Dr. Anicette responded in the affirmative based on ECCF.

Action: Dr. Pernell asked for Dr. Anicette to provide these statistics on substance abuse and
mental health condition prevalence at ECCF.

Dr. Sandrock noted individuals with cooccurring substance abuse and mental health conditions.

Governor McGreevey invited Guillermo Artiles to read Facebook comments.

Guillermo Artiles asked on behalf of the public regarding protocol on those entering the facility
experiencing withdrawal and what related training officers receive.

Dr. Anicette responded withdrawal symptoms are assessed during intake, usually within the first few
hours of entering ECCF. Dr. Anicette stated prior to the initiated MAT program, medical placed these
individuals on detox protocol, which was Librium-based. Dr. Anicette explained those placed on that
protocol are now being shifted to Medication-Assisted therapy, which started about 3 or 4 months ago.
Dr. Anicette said about 100 patients so far have shifted from detox to MAT protocol. Dr. Anicette
explained time at ECCF determines which protocol a patient is assigned to; those with long stays are
shifted to MAT, those with shorter incarcerations are placed in detox.

Dr. Anicette explained all officers receive training, mainly on suicide prevention, though training is
evolving.

Dr. Sandrock noted the benefits of MAT in correctional mental health settings. Dr. Sandrock noted there
is daily contact for those going through withdrawal with mental health staff.

Governor McGreevey invited Guillermo Artiles to read Facebook comments.
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Guillermo Artiles asked on behalf of the public regarding mental health services for those incarcerated
whose family members may have passed due to COVID-19.

Dr. Sandrock responded those individuals may easily request counseling for such an event. Dr. Sandrock
noted mental health staff immediately refer inmates to mental health counseling if a family member has
passed from COVID-19. Dr. Sandrock noted there is increased individual contact due to decreased group
services. Dr. Sandrock noted inmates that test positive for coronavirus are also referred to mental health.

Governor McGreevey asked Dr. Sandrock if this information communicated in multiple languages.

Dr. Sandrock responded there was medical information shared early on by everyone in the facility.

Dr. Anicette added inmate representatives also communicate to inmates facility activities and events.

Deirdre White added the courts have not allowed inmates to attend family member funeral services, and
social services has established video-viewings of up to 30 minutes for those inmates upon request.
Deirdre White added a mental health professional follows-up with such individuals for a wellness check.

Deputy Director Anderson answered there are about 500 tablets in the building, about 16 to 10 in
various units. Deputy Director Anderson mentioned the facility is working to increase the number of
tablets and provide one to each individual inmate. Dr Pernell asked for the timeline on this goal, to which
Deputy Director Anderson responded he could not.

Governor McGreevey invited Guillermo Artiles to read Facebook comments and asked questions remain
focused on mental health.

Guillermo Artiles asked on behalf of the public how long inmates are held in the holding area prior to
seeing a nurse. Dr. Anicette responded ECCF’s goal is no more than 4 hours and the facility has instituted
new screening tools.

Guillermo Artiles asked on behalf of the public how often psychiatrist notes are reviewed. Dr. Sandrock
said peer reviews are done annually by a mental health professional’s clinical supervisor, in addition to a
weekly team meeting. Dr. Anicette noted there is a level of routine oversight on a daily or weekly basis.

6. Closing Remarks

Governor McGreevey confirmed there are no further public questions regarding mental health, to which
Guillermo Artiles responded in the affirmative. Governor McGreevey invited closing comments from the
Task Force.

Dr. Pernell thanked the ECCF panel and again requested a broad data overview ahead of future hearings.

Governor McGreevey offered closing comments, noting the next public hearing would focus on
addiction services and that the Task Force is committed to holding a public hearing which allows the
public to candidly share relevant experiences receiving health care at ECCF. Justice Rountree asked
Governor McGreevey to clarify the planned hearing on segregated housing, to which the Governor
responded in the affirmative.

Chair Governor James McGreevey adjourned the meeting at 8:00 p.m.
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Essex County Civilian Task Force Public Hearing on Addiction Services & MAT
December 5, 2020

Governor Jim McGreevey (JM) called upon Dr. Lionel Anicette to speak.

Dr. Lionel Anicette (LA) explained that 60% or more of inmates are presenting substance abuse
disorder upon intake, and only roughly 10% of facilities throughout the nation are receiving the
level of care that would meet the MAT level of care. With the help of a number of notable people,
they’ve been able to initiate and launch a state-wide initiative. Mentioned that Dr. Zerbo & staff
did in-servicing and education a while back; the warden helped get the funding. Money has been
made available, but Essex County said they only want it if they’re going to use it properly—by
bringing in both medication and personnel.

JM: What percentage of individuals both on the detainee side and on the jail side have addiction.

LA said they are seeing roughly 400-500 patients coming in on a monthly basis suffering from
substance abuse disorder.

Dr. Chris Pernell (CP) asked what percentage that is.

LA: Roughly 30-40% depending on the intake. At one point, ECCF was the largest detox center,
detoxing hundreds of people every month. Realized they need to elevate their game.

JM: These numbers are smaller compared to other state/county facilities, which are often well
over 50%.

LA clarified that he is referring to patients being admitted with known abuse problems; the number
goes up once admitted and investigations happen.

JM asked what happens if an inmate is admitted and is in the throes of detox.

LA responded that they would be treated immediately. Nurses are trained to detect substance abuse
disorders with their screening tools. Based on the scoring, they will reach out to the provider in
the facility to get orders at intake, within 4 hours of coming to the facility.

CP asked to clarify if the screenings are conducted by a nurse.

LA said yes, LPNs.

CP asked of those screened and in the facility, what percentage/number is in treatment.

LA: Roughly 100%. Nurses will put in orders and hydrate the detainees, starting treatment right
away.

JM: What happens besides getting an IV if going through withdrawal?



LA: Receive specific medication that treats whatever substance they are addicted to. He said he
will share the protocols & specific information with Dr. Pernell and Dr. Zerbo. If the patient is
unstable and showing low vital signs, low BP, etc., they will get admitted to the infirmary and seen
by a provider there. Based on that evaluation, if found unstable, then transferred to University
Hospital for further management. If subacute, they will be put in the 42-bed infirmary with IV,
meds, etc. and managed there; then, they will be placed on watch where there is an RN 24 hrs a
day, MD 16 hrs a day.

JM asked if detainees are automatically admitted to the infirmary if showing withdrawal
symptoms.

LA: No, only if showing moderate to severe symptoms. Depends on severity of symptoms and the
last time they did drugs. Typically they are arrested for a day or two, so their day of intake is not
their first day of withdrawal.

JM turned the conversation over to Dr. Pernell, Dr. Zerbo, and Dr. Ranieri for questions to Dr.
Anicette.

Dr. Erin Zerbo (EZ) asked to be specific about opioid withdrawal and how that is handled, what
options are available, etc.

LA: What has been historically done is a detox withdrawal program. Now MAT, which is
relatively new. Patients are screened to see if they’re eligible for the MAT program and then started
on suboxone usually within 1 or 2 days. First immediate concern is stability; look at hemodynamics
to see if the patient is stable enough to stay in the facility. If not stable enough, they have to go to
the hospital. If subacute and we can manage, then they will go into the infirmary where IV
hydration can be done and medication can start. Now with suboxone, it can be administered within
24 hours.

CP asked how many inmates are on suboxone.

LA answered 120 patients out of roughly 300 identified patients who are eligible for MAT.

EZ asked if someone is getting their initial assessment from a nurse, why not give them a dose at
that time?

LA: The main goal is stability. We are looking at patients in real time, coming 2-3 days after first
withdrawing and compensating for that time. No issue with starting suboxone, but it has to evolve,
considering how new the program is. If we were to administer at intake, they would do the training,
implementation, ensure the resources are there (suboxone is not easy to access). Even with the 120
patients they have, there are supply issues. Great idea [to administer at intake], but major
developments must occur in terms of medical and testing.

JM asked if it would make sense/if it’s best practice to administer at intake.



LA: Yes, but it’s not always the best drug for everyone who comes in. We need to determine what
drug is in the detainee’s system and recent history. LA would then promote using medication
upfront, which the ER has done for a number of years, but this is not the right way in a hospital
setting; those patients were getting one dose and being sent back and forth with no waivers.
Recently got people trained in waiver to do it. Most people who get their waiver for suboxone
don’t actually use it; we need to get our staff up to date on suboxone waivers. Instead of mandating,
they are trying to get folks to understand that it’s the best practice, which has been done for 120
patients. The next step is to evolve and take it to the intake process, which is a fast-moving process.
They have a plan they want to launch and roll out.

CP asked to explain differences between the nurse intake, differences in who is providing the
screening, the time the nurse intake happens, etc.

LA: The screening is done by a licensed practical nurse 4 hrs after the booking time. Based on the
scoring system, that LPN is going to contact the doctor on site (PA, nurse practitioner, or MD) for
orders. Not a big lapse in time—maybe 15, 20 mins.

JM: The task force wants to establish best practices in terms of referral and pharmacology. What
would constitute best practices and how many people walk through the facility in a given month
in the midst of detox?

LA: About 400-500 people a month. This is the issue. Some of them are only there for one or two
days, so what has to happen is a) stabilize them and provide care and b) find a way to link them
up so when they leave there is some type of maintenance. He said that truthfully, they want to get
the patient in front of a judge to be released from the facility. If we can get urine screening
implemented in the intake process for everyone who meets the criteria, it would be beneficial.
Actively being discussed with the custodial administration.

JM asked if they were looking for best practices in addition to urine screening, what kind of panel
that urine screening would look like.

LA: Multi-screen panel, maybe 16 to 18, that includes K2, fentanyl, benzos, etc. They would try
to do that about 400 to 500 times at least in the intake area, which would complicate the process,
but it’s important to do the urine screening and reading early coupled with looking at the history.
This would be a great launching pad, but the question is where do we go next—how long is the
patient staying in the facility, where do they go, etc.

EZ asked to look at the worst-case scenario where someone had been medicated with something
else before arriving at the facility and then put in gen population. How backed up does the team
get with the evals?

LA: It’s too premature to think about backup because this was launched for just 3 months. This is
the assessment phase still. There’s no one at the facility who isn’t getting detox but needs it. Some
with mild withdrawals may be contained in quarantine for 2-3 weeks; in the meantime, they are
stable and sober. When presented with MAT, they may not want it.



CP asked how opioid patients are treated—are they all detoxed completely and then offered
MOUD or can they be started on maintenance MOUD and avoid detox?

LA: If someone is on maintenance from the outside on suboxone, their goal is to get that person
on suboxone ASAP. They have to verify the provider and dose and will continue. Most patients
are not in programs or maintenance or methadone. They’re coming in using street drugs. Our goal
is to stabilize and not lose lives. Key areas of concern: If a male is on methadone, we have not
found a true great avenue in terms of getting them on methadone maintenance. In the past, we have
prioritized pregnant methadone-dependent women so they were sent to the methadone programs.
We have to align ourselves to a methadone program, which will allow more access. We have a
better grasp on suboxone in terms of how to roll out and implement it, but the issue there is supply.
We’ve done a good job on training in terms of providers, but in terms of nurses doing the intakes
we will have to change that as well as where we store medication—logistical issues.

EZ: MOUD is medications for opioid use disorder, the new term for MAT, which is medication-
assisted treatment. Same thing. We are talking about three medication: suboxone (or
buprenorphine), methadone, and extended-release naltrexone (vivitrol, the injection). Suboxone
and methadone are blockers and opioids themselves; naltrexone is a blocker, so you have to be
fully detoxed for 7-14 days, normally given at discharge. Experts have looked for ways to treat
opioid abuse without the use of medication but have fine extremely high relapse rates + protractive
withdrawal, which goes on for months. If you put people on one of these drugs, mortality rates
drop from 6x the general population to less than 2x. There are enormously high death rates without
these medications, so professionals try to administer these ASAP. There have been ODs inside
jails and prisons if they’re not in MOUD. Worried as well about people who finish detox, not on
MOUD, and now in the general population – those people are still at risk for overdose if they’re
not on a medication. We must make sure people have the education & know they can get on
medication.

JM asked Dr. Zerbo to talk about the rate of overdose once out of jail.

EZ: People released from prison setting are 129x more likely to have an overdose death than
someone in the general population. Those who are incarcerated are in the highest vulnerable group
out of those we study, and the transition from leaving facility to back to society is the danger point
because they lose their tolerance and return to their community.

JM asked Dr. Zerbo to speak to the higher rate of overdose deaths during COVID.

EZ: Studies are coming out now showing about a 20 to 50% increase in certain geographic areas.
Other studies show that those with opioid use disorders are 10x as likely to get COVID than those
without. MOUD is a dramatic treatment and very obvious public health measure.

JM asked if one arrives at the facility who had MAT on the outset but no prescription, what
happens.

LA: The nurse will contact the provider, verify the doctor who placed the person on medication
and the dosage, then start medication. This is done regularly and is an easy protocol to follow. The



type of patient Dr. Zerbo is discussing is more difficult, with no link to care. MAT must be rapidly
attending to that patient to see where we can start the MOUD, then link them to a program so
there’s a seamless transition from jail setting over to the community center.

CP: How many patients come in who are already on MOUD?

LA: Not a high percentage, maybe 5-10%. Most still using illicit substances.

CP: Had there been overdoses in the facility in the last 5 years, and if so, can we talk about the
clinical outcomes?

LA: Still unfortunately drugs being traded, so nurses are trained in first aid in terms of Narcan
(nasal). More K-2 of late, not so much opiates. Narcan used about 3-4x a month responding to
emergencies. Luckily have not lost a patient, but some have needed multiple doses of Narcan.
Response time is usually 1-2 minutes.

Dr. Joseph Ranieri (JR): Currently involved with methadone maintenance, in the southern part
of NJ. Some counties do not offer methadone bc of operational problems, but this could be
inhumane because it’s difficult to treat a withdrawal. In the 48-36-hr realm, it’s moderate to severe,
and after 4 days, symptoms can get pretty bad. From an operational standpoint, the system needs
to find vendors to assist local county jails to help with this problem.

LA: We’ve had to send pregnant women to University Hospital to service them with methadone.
Truthfully, when they get there, they’re placed on suboxone most of the time. Suboxone is easier
in terms of getting an endorsement and receiving the necessary info, but for methadone it’s so
facility centered. It’s hard to transfer data over from facility to facility. We’ve worked with one
methadone center in Jersey City but it’s not always open and can’t handle all cases. So we run into
an issue bc inmates don’t schedule their appointments; if they come in on a Saturday, we have to
make critical decisions because you’re focused on the ability to keep the fetus alive—so we have
to send them to a hospital.

JR: With the relaxed govt regulations, if you found a vendor who would work via telemedicine,
suboxone is really easy; as long as there’s a medical provider with a DEA license at your facility—
they don’t need a waiver—no face-to-face examination is needed. With methadone, if I was to
have a contract with your institution, I’d need to see the first visit face to face. These operational
regulations pose an issue. Quite a number of patients are developing precipitated withdrawals of
fentanyl (lasts more days than heroin); if you give suboxone too soon, you develop precipitated
withdrawals as if they were given Narcan. So, more patients are moving toward methadone,
because you can start that within hours taking your last dose of fentanyl.

JM: We need to delineate clinical best practices.

LA: We need to have an algorithm so we can put these cases in different categories and apply
protocols effectively. More staffing & medication is needed as well.



Justice Rountree (Justice): Have you collected any data on people with dual diagnoses out of this
population?

LA: Yes. Almost all of them have dual diagnoses. It’s not just the MAT group, but it’s also social
services and mental health services that have to collaborate as a team for a multidisciplinary
approach.

Justice: For urine screening, is this for people who voluntarily become involved in the program?

LA: One of the issues is that I didn’t want my medical team to be involved with any type of
punitive actions against our patients so we can collect and use data clinically, not criminally. If the
nurses receive an order to run a urine screening, it’s because we’re trying to figure out where the
patient needs to fall in terms of treatment—not for other opportunities for punishment. That’s why
I’d like to make this an option, not a mandate. We’d like to offer it 100%, however, to everyone
who is eligible. If he/she refuses, it will not be punished.

JM: Is there a way to restrict the flow of information between the medical team so you’re making
medical decisions to screen and treat without turning that information over?

LA: This program (MAT) gives us the avenue to make this HIPAA-protected information.

JM: Is there a way to make medical determinations without it being conveyed to law enforcement?

LA: I believe so. Once the person submits to the test, we must receive consent that the test will be
used for certain things and not others. It wouldn’t be open to any investigations that happen, even
if it’s relevant.

JM: As a condition of parole, I have to do a urine screening. Theoretically, can you keep that info
in your care?

LA: Absolutely. We don’t have a contract with parole, unlike other agencies. We don’t get
involved in forensic evidence. This isn’t uniform in the state of NJ but should be.

CP: Of the 120 population, can you subset which cases are on which drug in particular?

LA: For exact stats, I’d have to speak to the MAT coordinator on the call. Right now, the majority,
about 90%, are on suboxone. I believe there’s just one pregnant woman on methadone. We don’t
have patients on vivitrol at this time.

JM: Can you share what happens next?

LA: The patient would have a referral to the MAT program after being stable for a couple days,
so the coordinator or colleague will interview the patient to see where they fall in terms of
eligibility for the programs. Based on this, the same day or the next day the provider will be
contacted to write a prescription. This is roughly 2-3 days after initial contact. Then the patient is
monitored in terms of how they respond to their medication (which can be adjusted), and the



professionals will begin creating a treatment that involves linking up the patient to access to care
on the outside. Patients are given 3 days of medication by physical supply or prescription upon
discharge (3 days because this is contractual with the pharmacy—we’ve tried to write for more).

EZ: Should this be looked into as something to fix because with a waiver you can write a
prescription for as long as you want?

LA: Absolutely.

JM: People should be given 4 weeks now with the pandemic. It’s especially difficult for people
without an ID or Medicaid, which is the case for many in MAT. Would you be open to providing
for two week’s worth of supply?

LA: Yes, we’d like to work out the logistics with all of the stakeholders involved. I think 2 weeks
will be at least a decent amount, but not the ideal.

JM: Even if they have the prescription, the question is what is the reimbursement stream to pay
for the prescription? Without Medicaid, this is an issue. 2 weeks ought to be a best practice.

LA: I would agree.

JR: From an operational standpoint, the methadone issue will take a while to be addressed. There
is microdosing that could be given of buprenorphine to those who are on methadone
maintenance—essentially transitioning from methadone to buprenorphine. Not the best approach,
but it’s an alternative.

LA: We’ve explored that and that’s probably an avenue we’re going to dive deeper into because
the transitioning is brand-new territory that should be explored. One best practice we saw in
Albany was a methadone van that would be come to a secure area at facilities, and they’d
administer the drug. The van would be considered an extension of the license of the methadone
center.

JR will write up what would be a best practice.

LA: Those here at the facility have reached out to a number of folks and have been able to remove
the code (?) that blocks patients from their Medicaid. This happened in the last 4 weeks. Now our
patients look like viable patients to community centers.

CP read public question: Are we considering using the once-a-month dose of suboxone after being
released from the facility?

LA: The answer was yes months ago. We put it into our budget, and we’re trying to ramp up the
process to get to that point. Those will be patients that we’ve already hopefully had linked up.

JM brought up the evidence strongly linking vivitrol to treating alcoholism.



LA: That’s also in our plans. It’s a little different with alcoholism; we try to put people in groups
to help treat. COVID has stymied the effort, but that is definitely in our plan to put vivitrol front
and center. We’ve had trainings at least 3x with vivitrol, the staff is well versed. The issue is that
patients must abstain for 7-10 days. But for folks who are eligible, we absolutely want to give them
access to that care.

JM: With all the physicians on this call, it would be great to set forth a template for best practices
to minimize the risk of overdose and death. On top of everything already discussed, I would
advocate for 2 weeks of anticholesterol, cardiovascular medication. When patients leave the
facility, do they have a thumbnail sketch of their medical history and their pharmacological
regimen?

LA: They have access to it and their treaters have access to it. If they’re logged in the program,
we’ve already transitioned them and endorsed their case profile to that community center. There’s
no issue with them calling to get it afterward.

JM: Would it make sense to provide a synopsis particularly on the pharmacological side of what
somebody’s regimen is?

LA: That’s a great idea; it’s just a question of how to logistically implement it.

LA introduced Pascale Augustine (PA) and Joseph Morgan to present the MAT program.

PA: We provide Narcan training for our clients every Monday, and they also get a free Narcan.

MAT Presentation
• Before the MAT program, inmates experiences withdrawal symptoms were placed on the

detox protocol
• As the number of those on the detox protocol increased, the ECCF administration realized

a MAT program was necessary
• MAT currently consists of methadone, suboxone, and vivitrol
• MAT department

o October 2019: EC Corrections Administration met with community partners to
discuss the inception of the MAT programs

o Community partners were informed of services needed for those re-entering society
to help reduce recidivism and prevent relapse

o They were selected based on licensing with the DMHAS; ability to service
outpatient, inpatient, halfway house, co-occurring services, Medicaid recipient,
recovery coach

o 17 community providers currently located in Essex County
o April 2020: MAT program launched with the hiring of the MAT Discharge Planner

(Rosco)
§ Role: case manager who works with inmates and community partners to

assure a warm handoff is completed; works with clients to identify clinical
need and communicate that need to their corresponding community partner

§ 5 clients admitted into MAT at that time



o May 2020: MAT Officer/Navigator was deployed (Morgan)
§ Role: ensure program safety and daily distribution of meds; community

involvement with clients (treatment programs, intervention, education, etc.);
corresponding with attorneys and judges upon request by the client’s legal
team/prosecutors’ office with permission of client (consent form)

• The consent form is optional and can also be revoked if signed
§ 45 clients admitted into MAT at this time

o August 2020: MAT Coordinator hired (Augustine)
§ Role: works with medical team and community partners to assure services

are provided; assists in expanding services provided to clients during course
of incarceration; works with Social Services and Mental Health
Departments to facilitate appropriate program services; provides quarterly
training EC correctional police officers and civilian staff in substance use
disorder awareness

§ 85 clients at this time
• MAT program service

o Individual counseling, community partner referral, Narcan training, group therapy,
medication monitoring, community monitoring, urine drug screens, treatment
plan/discharge plan, co-occurring services (look for places that provide multiple
services that the client needs)

• MAT participant
o We’ve serviced 159 clients
o Since August, new admissions are 24-35 clients per month

§ 33 clients have been referred to a community partner with a warm hand-off
upon release

§ 16 have refused MAT services
§ 7 were re-incarcerated

JM asked about capacity to build upon this program’s success.

PA: The overall goal is to be fully staffed and then revisit increasing our client roster. Our cap
right now is 125, but that isn’t to say we would refuse to treat a client.

JM: What does “fully staffed” mean?

PA: As many staff as people. At least 2 or 3 discharge planners (2 full time and 1 part time), at
least 3 or 4 CADCs/LCADCs to help manage the caseload. To provide adequate services, the
caseload can be between 25-30 people. Would like the possibility to advocate for Medicaid to not
be discontinued once the client is released from the facility.

JM asked for Pascale to explain the difficulty of what happens to Medicaid when people are
discharged.

PA: We actually solved that problem. If a client has Medicaid when they enter jail, it is
discontinued while they are incarcerated. So now we recognize this person needing services and
we reach out to community partners; before, we looked for grants to cover the costs of treatment



until the client’s Medicaid is reactivated. Met with authorities and was able to get a designated
person to send a list of clients to get their Medicaid reactivated immediately (this is for those who
had Medicaid to begin with). This list will also ensure that clients’ initial application for Medicaid
is not hindered. We also partnered up with two homeless shelters to eliminate some concerns for
those who are homeless and being released.

CP: Can you give a breakdown of how many people need to have Medicaid reactivated vs. those
who don’t have Medicaid and need to apply for coverage?

PA: About 99% need their Medicaid reactivated.

JM: This is very different from the folks coming out of state prison. That’s why presumptive
eligibility is so important.

EZ: Have you thought about doing this for all inmates, so they don’t have difficulty reactivating
Medicaid upon release?

PA: This is something I can follow up and ask.

Facebook Question: Will you talk about treating these people while incarcerated vs. in the
community and help them to avoid incarceration altogether? Prisons are not the right place to treat
people suffering from drug abuse.

PA: That is true. However, that’s why we try to help planning to start their recovery in the jail as
much as possible and then give a warm hand-off to the community partners. We then monitor them
for 9 months. One thing we stress to clients is if you do relapse, still call us.

JM: So if I’m in jail for x and I’m in this great program that you guide and I just don’t know what’s
ethically appropriate for this program because it’s grant-based, can you write a letter to the judge
saying I’m abiding to protocol and meeting standards?

LA: Absolutely. We do that across the board, but with the drug coord, especially. They would like
that level of formal feedback when their clients are in the institution.

JM: Could there be advocacy on behalf of Pascale and medical directors to possibly reduce a
sentence for someone who’s cooperating with protocol?

PA: We do that. We generate a general letter that doesn’t disclose too much, but we try to
communicate (with a consent form) how the service works and how we will continue to monitor
the client. Sometimes the judge says no and decides the individual will remain incarcerated.

JM: Individuals are far better off being treated residentially or in their community. I’ve seen judges
change their decision and being open to a diversion. If we have a robust program that makes all of
the necessary connections, then I think we can go to the assignment judge and criminal judges and
tell them we can report to them in real time the condition of the program participants.



PA: I’m open to that.

JM: I think keeping people out of prison but providing treatment and real accountability and
measurable outcomes changes the course of these young people’s lives.

PA: That’s our overall goal.

LA introduced Officer Joseph Morgan.

Joseph Morgan (Morgan): When I get to the facility, I make the inmates are housed in their
proper location. Then I meet with medical staff and administer the medication to each inmate,
which takes about 6 hours with over 100 inmates. After, I get with each inmate’s individual public
defender, and we speak about basic things they need done like signing consent, getting medical
records, lawyer call, etc. The first half of my day is security, making sure everyone is safe. I deal
with folks coming directly into the facility, so I allow people to actively withdraw and vent if
they’re acting out.

Justice: Are you present at intake, or are you with your team?

Morgan: I’m literally at intake. My office is 5 feet away from the intake nurse’s office.

Justice: How do you select, or do you select, those you interact with?

Morgan: Anyone who comes in who’s actively withdrawing or detoxing gets put on withdrawal
protocol; a list is generated every day. Pascale and Trina will go through this list and interview
them, but I’ve walked past an inmate who doesn’t look good and have asked if they need help, and
they’ve said yes, they’re withdrawing. I’ll ask if they communicated that to the nurse, and if no,
I’ll bring them back to the nurse and introduce them again to the MAT program.

Justice made a point about calling those in the facility “people” rather than “inmates.”

LA agreed and spoke on the stigmatization and how his patients often express fear of the stigma
of getting on treatment and participating in programs. Importance of approaching patients as
people who are not lesser than.

Morgan: If there’s an inmate being bullied or intimidated, I will step in and I’ll make sure they’re
placed in the right unit so they’re not intimidated by inmates or officers. In the afternoon, I
communicate with the legal teams for the 100+ people on the roster. We generate a basic letter. I
offer facts, not opinion.

JM: Can you advocate for people participating properly to be diverted to the judge?

Morgan: Yes, we give all the factual information. Out of the 100 clients, it’s less than 1% who
are not complying with the program behind the wall. When people get into the community, I have
a cell phone for people to contact me whenever. To speak on the AA and NA community, I’m
basically like a sponsor.



JM: How many people do you work with?

Morgan: About 100 people inside the facility.

JM: How long are they there for?

Morgan: It varies. About 3 months on average.

JM: During that point in time, you’d see them at intake, but once in the program, they’re in their
respective pods right?

Morgan: Yes, I see them every day, Monday through Friday.

JM: Are they ICE detainees as well as inmates?

Morgan: The federal ICE detainees who came in with prescriptions prior to being incarcerated,
I’ll continue their medication.

PA: For the program, we serve both ICE and feds, whether on maintenance or whether they meet
the requirements for the program. We don’t have many ICE clients though. We don’t turn away
anybody.

Justice: Is the program itself in a particular part of the jail?

PA: The majority are in one location, but as far as spacing goes, we do have clients in different
locations.

Justice: Is it safe to say that one day it might be in the law library space, one may be in a classroom,
and they may move?

PA: We do have different sections of the jail depending on housing. As far as the office itself,
we’re located in main medical. We go to the clients; the clients don’t come to us.

CP summarized the intake & referral process and asked where the clients with mild withdrawal
symptoms are housed who may later show symptoms.

PA: Every client has access to a tablet, and the MAT department also has tablets, so if someone is
seeking treatment, they could request services to meet with us. As far as location for those with
mild symptoms, Dr. Anicette can explain more.

CP: So are inmates and detainees given education about if they develop symptoms, they can
confidentially share these concerns through tablets?

PA: Yes, they’re provided education and information on how to get services.



LA: They’re held in the quarantine area for about 14 days.

Justice clarified that everyone who comes into the facility is held in the quarantine area.

Morgan: Also, for the clients who reach out to the unit officer, my phone number is readily
available, and the unit officers reach out to me daily and let me know if someone they think might
be eligible for the program.

CP: What type of training do unit officers receive so they are able to identify and assess when a
person is displaying symptoms?

Morgan: Quarterly training on how to ID withdrawal symptoms, suicidal people, stigma, etc.

CP brought up language barriers and how that is handled in terms of information sharing. She then
read a question from the public: Are judges trained in drug abuse in general and how that could
lead to criminal behavior?

PA: That’s when the language hotline would be used. The facility with partnered with for Narcan
administration can provide Spanish services.

JM discussed how in criminal court, diversion is very difficult to achieve (re public question about
judges).

JR: How do we duplicate this EC program to other facilities in South Jersey?

JM: This is a larger policy question, but we’d like to create a best practices report.

EZ: It sounds like this MAT program will be rolled out in other jails. For the 1% of those who
don’t comply with the program, are they able to continue on MOUD medications? The reason for
renaming the program is to emphasize how there doesn’t have to be psychosocial treatment and
can just be medication alone. Are those who don’t comply discontinued from their medications?

PA: Those who don’t comply just want to stop on their own. It’s a choice, and if they change their
minds, we will help them with community partners without it having to be help from us.

CP: So if a person doesn’t want to stay in with the MAT program, they can still receive MOUD
treatment without being a part of the program?

LA: Yes.

Public Question: Can this type of program work for other types of addiction such as gambling?

JM: Why don’t we hold that so we can ask a gambling addiction expert.

Public Question: Why aren’t we looking into holistic treatment?



JM: I think that is the goal of what we’re trying to do.

Morgan: At the Veteran’s Administration, I’m a whole health and wellness coach, and I bring that
to the correctional facility. All of our clients, if they choose, can join the mindfulness run, which
is run by clients for clients. At any given time we also have a fitness instructor in the program who
brings that knowledge to other clients.

CP: We didn’t discuss today substance use disorders broadly, as well as medication for tobacco
and alcohol abuse disorder.
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Essex County Civilian Task Force Public Hearing - MAT II
January 30, 2021

Remarks about the late Eddie Cannon by Governor Jim McGreevey, Judge Jose Linares, Director
Al Ortiz.

Director Al Ortiz (AO) introduced new psychology director of the facility, Jason Fleming.

Judge Linares (JL) reiterated the uniqueness and importance of the task force’s work and thanked
everyone involved.

Governor McGreevey (JM) introduced the topic of meds and dosages as it applies to suboxone,
vivitrol, and other pharmacological products. Introduced doctors on the call.

Dr. Lionel Anicette (LA): Since our meetings, we’ve been able to integrate some of the ideas and
recommendations into our program, which is ever evolving.

JM asked the LA to talk about what he has done with Dr. Erin Zerbo on MAT and how they’re
providing for a fully integrated model.

Dr. Chris Pernell (CP) asked LA to preface answer with percentages/prevalence rate of substance
use disorders in the facility and of those, who by criteria would be able to have MOUD.

LA: We do have a high prevalence of patients who fit the criteria for MOUD therapy. This is self-
reported, and we’re looking at about 30%. Upon further eval, it’s much higher, probably double.
When you’re coming into a facility after arrest and police custody, it’s not the ideal time to do
prolonged intakes that would be needed to drill down the problem. But as we sit down with and
further review the patients, it’s closer to 60% of people who suffer with substance abuse disorder.
Probably 80-90% of these people have at least 2 drugs they’re abusing. This is a needy population
in terms of healthcare that is underserved. Many of our patients don’t have prior providers and
have been self-medicated using illicit substances. Right now we have an ability to interface with
these patients and stabilize them. Our program is geared toward withdrawal, stabilization, and
detox. Now we’re shifting over to the MOUD and MAT format, and it’s been well received by our
patients. Right now we have 113 patients being officially placed in the MAT program. As far as
the MOUD program, launched concurrently, we haven’t been able to track those numbers for you
(will give at a later date). MAT is for all substances; MOUD is just for opiates.

JL: How are patients linked to the outside programs? As I understand it, EC is not a long-term
facility, so whatever we do with regard to addiction is only for a short period of time, which often
doesn’t work long term.

LA: Average length of stay is 6 weeks, and bail reform actually complicated things a bit because
patients are not in the program as long as they used to be. Our discharge planner has a multipronged
approach. For patients who have been sentenced to the jail where they will serve a definite sentence,
the discharge planner will connect them with a program with a definite discharge date and will
start sending records and actually discussing the case with the case manager at the referral site.



She can do that for the bulk of her 113 patients on her roster right now. We also have a discharge
planner who is our ACA coordinator who can help place patients who are not formally in MAT
but need MOUD where they’re on medications, so they can place these patients in a situation
where they’re able to get access to Medicaid and access to programs that they’re eligible for, like
programs provided by the Newark Dept of Health. A number of people leave and we don’t have
prior notice that they’re going to leave.

CP asked for the percentage of people leaving without management.

LA: I would say about 70%. The turnaround time because of bail reform has drastically changed.
Our goal is to actually have providers come into the facility and start monitoring and recruiting
patients into their rosters before they leave so when they do, there’s a connection.

Justice Rountree (Justice): That 70% doesn’t see a discharge planner.

LA: Exactly. So that’s our goal, to know what happens to that 70% the day they leave the facility.
Our goal is to put literature and contact numbers in their hands so they can call, but that’s for the
self-motivated patient. Many are not. Our team is focused on what to do with these patients. One
of the avenues we’ve found we can pursue is to bring likeminded community groups to come into
the facility and start interfacing with people right at intake and in early days.

JM: To go back to Justice’s question and the judge’s point, what could the task force do to improve
the hard hand-off between the facility and the treatment community?

LA: What we’re looking to do is to facilitate what patients’ needs are. One thing is an ID. If there’s
an equivalent that they can use to bring to the places we’re sending them, that would facilitate
access. If there was also a way to bridge a gap between patients and welfare agencies to give them
access to an ID, that would also be helpful. We have a pharmacy that works with us to give them
discharge medication, so that bridges the gap and doesn’t require an ID. If we could create a
connection right after that short bridge, that would greatly help. Regarding telemedicine, we
recently reached out to a provider who said they can set up a cell phone linkage with our patients
so the day they leave they can make a phone call and create a tele-link. But some don’t have access
to phones, so I know some programs that allow people under a certain level of income to receive
a smartphone. That would be a major plus.

JM: What happens if a patient is not being connected to a provider upon release, to ensure they’re
not lost?

LA: It would be ideal if right at intake, there’s a provider even on a telemedicine portal connecting
with a patient and asking for their information and offering their services. It would be ideal to have
this linkage created within 48 hours.

Dr. Erin Zerbo (EZ): When you’re saying 70%, are you saying that of everyone at the jail, 70%
walk out unsure about how they’re connected?

LA: Yes.



EZ: And the 30%, are you saying that of those admitted in the jail, 30% report having substance
use disorder that is addressed at intake?

LA: Yes.

EZ: What percent of people also go into withdrawal in the next 3 days after that?

LA: We start treating withdrawal within 4 hours of coming into the building, so we’re not sending
patients out to the hospital for withdrawal; we are aggressive with that and with hydration. The
nurses are well versed, we have providers 24/7 for orders, our pharmacy is stocked. The issue of
them leaving is far more prevalent.

JL: Best case is to provide a portal at intake where an outside provider gets immediately engaged.
Then the problem still exists of self-motivation. But at least we make it available for them.

LA: Transportation is also an issue.

JM: The other problem is a place to get the medicine, even if there is a prescription, as well as
payment.

Rosa Santana (RS): What if they can use the bracelet that they’re given at the facility? I know
other jails do that—show their bracelet to a pharmacy to receive their prescription.

CP: Is that similar in nature to the relationship you established with the Walgreens?

LA: Yes.

CP: So what is the opportunity to have other participating pharmacies, and how do we facilitate
that? Because that lowers the barrier to treatment.

LA: It’s a negotiation. Social services also provides a letter of incarceration that gives more
information. They also can help with IDs in some cases.

Imran Rabbani (IR): Have you engaged with other Walgreens locations to develop those
partnerships?

LA: We haven’t been able to do that, but we do have connections with other agencies.

JM: Doesn’t that person need to be registered with Medicaid and have an ID?

LA: No. That pharmacy doesn’t need anything.

JM: How does the pharmacy get paid?



LA: The pharmacy calls us back and verifies the prescription with us and gives us the invoice. We
supply up to three days’ worth of the medication, which is short. This is why we need the other
linkage to care.

JM: What they need is 3 years, so we have to work on that mechanism to make sure that we link
people to a provider at the outset.

EZ: Why is it 3 days?

LA: That’s what we’re being funded for.

CP: So the facility is funding a 3-day supply, that’s the critical description here.

LA: Yes.

EZ: Are we talking about people whose Medicaid was inactivated because of the jail stay, and I
believe it’s one night or 30 days before it’s activated? Or people with no Medicaid?

LA: These are people with nothing. They’re leaving with absolutely nothing.

EZ: For people who need their Medicaid reactivated, are we having the same issues, or does the
reactivation work now within a couple days?

LA: It’s within 24 hours for those who are identified.

JM: For the older guys with Medicaid, it’s easier to get them back on, but for a lot of the younger
guys coming in and out, they’ve never been on Medicaid. So it’s a real problem for that population.
Bluntly, they go back to the street without MAT.

JL: We are looking at the EC jail system internally and what they can do there. We need best
possible protocols for people upon release. So much can be done on the jail side of things, while
other changes must be made with outside entities. Our focus is on the jail.

JM: But there are states that do this.

CP: What I’m hearing is how do we help to instigate best practices, and where are there
opportunities to begin that linkage in a more effective and efficient manner? Three consistent
barriers: govt-issued ID, enrollment in/reactivation of Medicaid, barriers in getting medication
from pharmacies. While the facility can’t solution through the end point, it can set foundation that
enables a person being released to have more efficient linkages to care. On-site help for govt-
issued IDs, better access to social services upon release, Medicaid enrollment being handled… I
think it’s appropriate to ask what the role of the facility is in this, then ask what the role is of the
other agencies.

JL: Agreed. Further, these best practices are further hampered by the timing, such as in a 48-hr
turnaround period.



JM asked EZ to share what she thinks best practices are.

EZ: My vision would just be that someone comes in, it’s an inviting atmosphere at intake, people
feel like they’re allowed to share with nurses. Then starting medication right away, even if not
connected to a community provider. All three drugs should ideally be available to them. If they’re
in withdrawal, immediately should start the methadone or suboxone, and titrating, not doing
anything where you detox and enroll them in a program later. Instead, get them on a maintenance
dosing that should be at the level that they need without an arbitrary cap for 8 or 12 mg. For
outpatients we do 16 mg a day typically. Just the idea to not have a cap for buprenorphine. Instead,
we look at the individual and titrate to what they need. For outpatients we do that based on cravings
and self-reporting.

JM: So what is a common dosage that is best practice?

EZ: What we normally say is 16 mg for buprenorphine. Most people take 8 mg twice a day or all
at once. What we find is 16 mg occupies about 90% of the opioid receptors, so it’s very protective
against an overdose. So if someone does heroine or fentanyl, there aren’t that many open receptors
for the fentanyl to bind to, and fentanyl is incredibly strong, 50-100x stronger than heroine. The
reason we’re seeing so many ODs is bc people have all of these open receptors if they take nothing,
so if they take something they think is heroine but has fentanyl in it, it’s filling up so many
receptors and stops their breathing. So the buprenorphine can fill instead, and it’s stickier to the
receptor so it doesn’t let go even if fentanyl comes in. The idea is, if you have at least 16 mg, you
have better protection against OD. Some may only need 8 or 12 mg to satisfy their craving, but it
makes me nervous if they’re walking back into their community in front of all this fentanyl and
they don’t have 16 mg on board. We also know people can OD inside the facility, so again we
want the 16 mg for most people. It’s important to know that those with the most severe addictions
are self-medicating with multiple drugs, so they will in turn have multiple prescriptions because
their brain chemistry is all over the place.

JL: Maybe the TF should consider getting input from outside providers that could perhaps share
with us ideas on how they can provide this linkage at the time of release so there’s a smooth
transition on what they can provide with those who are released. I’d like to hear what they think
they can do to help those released continue treatment.

Justice: How would this process work out?

Alessandra DiBlasio (AD): None of these people get into Essex on their own. They’re put in there
by the criminal justice system. Is there a possibility for probation? So when they leave, they’re not
just on their own; many go back out on probation, so there’s opportunity to get criminal justice
people involved too.

JM: Great point. So three things: We got the criminal justice system and their connections, we
have to look at providers on the outside, and three we have the team we have right now. Could we
talk to Dr. Fleming and Dr. Sandrock as to what happens?



LA introduced Dr. Fleming and Dr. Sandrock.

Dr. Jason Fleming (JF): As the new guy, Dr. Sandrock can answer your questions better. But I
hope we all want the same thing. We’re coming at it from different angles. We’re all working with
different parameters and different resources. Many of the TFs I’ve been involved with have often
been a waste of time because it’s adversarial. So when you ask what we can do to help, I’m going
to be coming from, “This is an issue that the TF has identified as a problem. What are we going to
do about it, rather than what are you on the inside going to fix that you can’t really fix?” We need
the TF to be supportive of this ultimate goal. We as a TF have to put pressure on other people to
let ECCF do our jobs most effectively.

Dr. Dennis Sandrock (DS): I want to echo the comments made by Dr. Fleming. Regarding AD’s
question, we need a little in-reach into the jail, and this is where the criminal justice system comes
in. I think we should set up a mechanism where we let the criminal justice system know, whether
it’s the public defender or pre-trial services, that there is treatment needed for an individual and if
we had the time to connect them with services, that would make the return to the community better.
We’ve done this with those with serious mental health problems. For the transition period from
the facility to the outside, we need to use our resources to make the connection work.

JM: Could you provide for Justice and the TF a list of providers in the community that provide
for addiction treatment services?

DS: Yes, I think Pascale would have a more comprehensive list than us.

Pascale Augustine (PA): Yes.

DS: Yes, we would be able to generate that. I do think a part of this conversation would help with
having someone representative of the criminal justice system because if the system had a way of
being aware of the plans being made for someone, they will work with us.

JM: We will do that down the line, but I think it’s important to have a baseline as to what we have
now.

JF: We talked about best practices. My question to the group is do we have evidence and research
on what other states and facilities who may be encountering the same issues as ECCF are doing?
So we’re not reinventing the wheel?

CP: The TF has always been very clear that we’d like to elevate best practices, but I think what
we need to be able to establish as a baseline is what is happening at the facility and what do you
see as immediate solutions, opportunities for improvement? You must customize best practices for
the particular facility in discussion.

JL: It is also helpful to hear about funding issues for example because part of what we can do
down the line is explore these issues further and see where funding can come from. It’s good to
identify needs to implement these practices.



JM: I’ll send a list of best practices to the TF and everyone on this call. Dierdre, can you and
Pascale share a little bit about the administration of the program?

Dierdre White (DW): Prior to MAT, the social service department was monitoring the substance
abuse, so I’m happy we have this program now.

PA: What we’ve done is expand the addiction program. So we have the non-medicated individuals
on MAT who don’t receive medication assistance, then those who are on medication. As LA
mentioned, we have a screening tool during the intake process. If someone doesn’t meet the
requirements, they will not be placed on MAT but will instead be placed on Dierdre’s program,
which has no medication. They receive the same other services, and we help them connect with
community partners. What we started doing differently recently is the treatment intervention
process. If we have individuals who have tested positive for substances since being in jail or have
behavioral problems, we meet with them and try to engage them and see what is going on so we
can try to modify the treatment plan. Hopefully upon release, the intervention we created while
they were incarcerated will continue and will reduce the recidivism/relapse rate. Trena Roscoe and
Joe Morgan work very closely together. Ms. Roscoe uses a questionnaire to help prepare a
discharge plan.

JM: Is there a way to create the linkage better?

DW: My dept works closely with the public defender’s office. We get a lot of referrals to assist
inmates with getting assessed for substance abuse treatment. While inmates do reach out to my
dept for services, I often go back to the public defender’s office because while we’re working on
a linkage plan, the courts may not always be in sync with that plan.

PA: If we know a client is going to be released, about 2-3 days before, we try to connect them and
give them a referral form. If they don’t have an ID, we connect them with a program that has
Chapter 51, which is a grant for Essex County that pays for IDs.

CP: How available is this grant program/how often does this successfully happen?

PA: We haven’t encountered people without IDs yet since we started the MAT program, so we
don’t have a number. But we do have this available in case we encounter someone without an ID.

Justice: For perspective to that point, this is just the 30% who did see a discharge plan.

PA: If we have a client referred to us and we didn’t have a chance to meet them because they were
released, we do reach out to them and try to connect with them. If we are successful, then we will
make the referral.

Officer Joe Morgan (Morgan) shared an anecdote about someone placed on MAT then released
a few days later. That person was provided with all numbers he needed and information on
programs. He wasn’t aware he left because it was the weekend. The individual signed a consent
form to release info so the admin could speak to his family members. Morgan found his brother’s
number and found the individual and reconnected with him and gave him all the info he needed to



get reconnected to services. They lost contact a week later, so from time to time Morgan would go
back to where he first found the individual. Eventually, this individual was reincarcerated and is
now taking MAT very seriously. There have been many instances where Morgan would be
reconnected with people released back into society.

Justice: That’s above and beyond effort. I don’t think this is sustainable or fair to ask of you, but
this is commendable.

Rosa Santana (RS): I think we also have to look into if this individual was fearful of going back
to services because the person connecting with him was connected to law enforcement. This is
something that happens in the community, so I wouldn’t recommend parole officers doing this.
I’ve had situations where people feel like they’re getting harassed by parole officers. It’s important
to keep this fear of the system in mind and focus on the community.

Morgan: The MAT is volunteer. This is not drug court. We’re not there to rearrest you; we’re
there to offer services. I usually have a good relationship with people, and they often reach out to
me first.

CP: We’re looking to find efficiency and effectiveness sustainable. We continue to hear if there is
an opportunity during intake to immediately connect a person to resources in the community so
that’s established before being released within 24-48 hours. There’s a gap, especially with bail
reform. There is a program in NY that provides IDs to those incarcerated in jail; could we do
something similar in the county so we can immediately identify those without an ID and get them
one? The more we can work on upstream issues (before the point of release), the more the
challenges downstream will be mitigated.

AD: To Rosa’s point with probation and pretrial, I don’t think we avoid them. I think we bring all
of them in and let them know the individual has serious issues so they won’t be violated.

JM: When folks come in, mindful of bail reform, is there a better way to make a connection with
an outside provider?

Trena Roscoe (TR): As the MAT team, we do a team approach with Morgan, myself, and Pascale.
If the client meets the criteria for the MAT program, I try to meet them at intake to get them when
they first come in, which can get difficult because of the bail reform in place. We don’t always
know when they’re going to court and when they’re going to be released—that is the downfall.
Because it happens so fast. This is how we lose people, often with a 24-hr wraparound.

JM: Would it be possible to automatically capture the information needed at the get-go?

CP: In addition, have you ever mapped out the workflow? Because that’ll be helpful to identify
gaps and issues, and we can solution in a better way.

PA: We also have to keep in mind that clients have been referred to us and when we meet with
them, they’re often not interested in services. Further, if someone meets criteria, they may not be
physically prepared or cognizant enough to answer the questions. Third, some of the info they give



us in terms of contact info, etc. are wrong. So as much as we’d like to try to connect them with a
proper program, there are these issues even if we do map out the workflow.

JM: I think what Dr. Pernell is saying is we’re just trying to create the best system, so the workflow
map would help. Part of this is just to work with the team cooperatively to see where there are
areas for improvement.

CP: What I frequently hear in these meetings is anecdotal studies, estimates of percentages, etc. It
would help everyone to have the workflow map with diagrammed barriers and accurate
information. We need to structure this more systematically and work on the upstream factors that
contribute to recidivism and difficulty in getting treatment.

Regional Manager for CFG Medical Operations at EC introduced herself. She said this
systematic workflow requested by CP is a conceptual discussion that’s been held with PA and will
gain momentum on that with the entire team to get it done. In terms of hard data, they will design
a system and build on the labor-intensive tracking system in place and will polish it up to hopefully
meet the request of the panel.

EZ: Regarding Morgan’s story—when the individual was released on that Saturday, I assume he
wasn’t given a supply of medication?

Morgan: To take home with him, no. He’d have to visit the pharmacy the next day, so that’s when
I stepped in and found him to get him on track to get it. I often physically walk people to the
pharmacy to show them where and how to get their medication.

EZ: Many of these people have such a mistrust of the system, so it’s beautiful that you make the
personal connection with them. Sometimes it’s repeated engagements that makes a difference and
builds trust. One additional thing we can think about is, when you meet him in the community and
recommend him to go to the program, there are barriers to the program and stigma. Given it’s
covid right now, there’s so much telehealth. Maybe if you find him in the community, you can get
on the phone with a provider right then and there, and an eval can be done over the phone and a
bridge prescription can be made. Personal connections and trust are critical to the system and warm
hand-offs.

PA: We do work with a partner to bridge this gap, who can provide telephone screenings.

JM: The other problem is that folks are connected, and they’ll only be connected for a limited
period of time.

PA: So that’s why we also work with the recovery mentor. There’s a hotline on the tablets, but
prior to one’s release we try to get them connected to a mentor and get them to build a relationship.

Justice: I heard “community linkage” mentioned here multiple times, and I’d like to go back on a
factual basis. As someone deeply engaged in the Newark community, I’d like to know who are the
community linkages we’re referring to.



PA: Greater Essex, Center of Excellence, NJCRI, Hope Center, etc. (she listed a bunch)

Justice: I wanted to mention the connections with state entities and law enforcement; we have
found that these entities aren’t always best practices in terms of wellness.

JF: As a TF, my primary question is what power do we have as a TF to enact the change we want
to see? I agree on everything we need in terms of internal information. What concerns me, though,
is that in the task forces I’ve worked with, there is a general mistrust that they’re not doing their
jobs. With that said, I hope with this information you asked for, we put pressure on others to help.

JM: I think we sincerely want to do is make ourselves better. One last idea: I would like if Dr.
Pernell and Dr. Zerbo would be able to be invited to the process in mapping. What I’d love to do
is to have another committee to look at the mechanism, the sequencing as you talked about, dealing
with the ID licensing issues. We’ll break up the TF so one side is medicine, and the other side is
the criminal justice and the logistics side, and invite everyone to contribute. This way, we have
real tangible items.

LA: Agreed; there is a common goal.

Rubin Sinins said he’d like to talk on the bureaucratic side about the role of the defense lawyers.

Director Al Ortiz (AO) said he is awaiting info from the Board of Health for NJ regarding
vaccinations for inmates. The EC right now is taking spare vaccines and bringing them to the jail.
They have 33 so far. The medical dept determines who to vaccinate, but we’d like to get everyone
vaccinated.

CP: So the criteria used to determine who’s eligible is set out by the NJ Department of Health?

LA: Yes.

CP: So it’s just when there’s someone eligible; it’s when there’s excess doses. How many have
been vaccinated?

LA: 33 to date.

RS: Have correction officers received vaccinations, and are they mandated?

AO: Yes, we’re vaccinating. We have 100 doses. We want everyone vaccinated, staffers included.

CP: Just to clarify, your officers meet criteria to get vaccinated?

AO: Yes.

CP: Are you observing an original concern or fear? Are they responsive to your education?



AO: The officers are now buying into the vaccine. We have 100 new doses, and now there are
more people asking for it.

EZ: Are people getting their second doses?

AO: We gave the first dosage on January 5 and will give the second on February 5. There is an
additional 100 distributed to the staff on the 5th. There will be another date set for a second one.

CP said she has educational videos of her speaking on the vaccine online.
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Essex County Civilian Task Force Public Hearing – Public Accounts
May 22, 2021

Introduction of task force members – Governor McGreevey, Judge Jose Linares, Rosa Santana,
Imran Rabbani, Alessandra DiBlasio, and Dr. Pernell.

Public Statement #1: Andia H. from Trenton, NJ
• Boyfriend picked up by ICE in August 2020 and has been fighting his case for months
• Early April 2021, he broke his hand in an altercation and was sent to lockup (SHU) and

not a hospital; later was given pain meds from the infirmary, and the hand was wrapped
for a couple of days

o He was told multiple times he’ll go to the hospital but never went – never mentioned
hospital, as far as she knows

o He’s in construction but now can’t do anything
o Unsure how many times he saw a nurse
o Didn’t see him for a couple of weeks because of SHU

• A few weeks ago, during a video call with their daughter, a correction officer attacked him
while on video

• He sat in lockup without a shower or medical attention with mace in his eyes, no food, no
calls

• Contacted the facility and explained the situation, and their answer was that the boyfriend
was in an altercation before going out for the video call (timing-wise, this is not possible)

• He’s put in requests to speak with ICE officer and to get medical help, but nothing has
happened despite the nurses saying he’ll go to the hospital

• He’s been in SHU for about a week now
• He knows many people who have been assaulted by COs as well
• His attorney has made little to no effort regarding this issue; she’s a private attorney
• Will follow up with the task force and speak to ECCF again about this issue

Public Statement #2: Fernando Fernandez from the Dominican Republic
• Arrested in 2017 and stayed in ICE at ECCF for 15 days, then transferred to Elizabeth for

a year, then back to ECCF
• After 6 months (in 2018), he got a rash all over his body—not contagious, but severe

o This had never happened to him before; didn’t happen to anyone else around him
o Itchy and painful

• Taken to in-house doctor, explained to doc, then taken back to his room. About 2 weeks
later, he went back to doctor and told the doctor that he needs to see a specialist

o Doctor had no idea what the rash was, no diagnosis
o Tried about 3 or 4 topical creams; nothing helped

• Doctor said he needs permission from ICE to go to the hospital; took about 5 months
o Received a diagnosis here, but never explained what it was
o He was prescribed a daily medication for the rash, but he would have to wait about

1-2 weeks to get the medicine; the medication helped
o Each refill lasted him about a week and a half, then he’d need to refill and wait

almost a week; happened twice



o He was allowed showers every day, which allowed him to apply the cream daily
(but he was allowed to shower at this frequency before too)

o Treatment took about 1 month to get rid of the rash
• Was told by lawyers he can complain about this once he’s out of ECCF but nothing he can

do while there; people in the past have been beaten up by COs for complaining
• Lawyers never followed up with the jail
• Eventually got out of ECCF with the help of lawyers in 2020, but still wears an ankle

bracelet
• Follow up with medical director and ask if there was a diagnosis; will also give lawyer

info to task force

Public Statement #3: Prophet from Ghana
• Arrested on December 9, 2018, in JFK Airport coming back from Ghana
• Dormmate is Fernando Fernandez (at ECCF)
• Taken to Elizabeth Detention, spent 8 months

o Fell sick when detained because of, he thinks, the food at Elizabeth
o Had cholesterol issues, diabetes; severe stomach pain, vomiting, couldn’t sleep
o Was given Tylenol repeatedly
o Had a lot of anxiety because he wasn’t sure what was going on
o About 2 months into his 8-month stay in Elizabeth, symptoms developed
o 2 months later, sent to University Hospital in Newark; endoscopy and colonoscopy
o Didn’t receive results or diagnosis (sent to the doctor), but received a prescription
o Submitted grievance for mental health services, but was transferred before anything

happened
• Transferred to ECCF, spent 10 months

o Inhumane treatment; similar issues with Elizabeth
§ Elizabeth is worse, however (“bully facility”)

o SHU is traumatizing; many got sick
o Many unsure if they would be released or deported
o Never submitted grievance for mental health services
o Was never told how to submit complaints
o Had other health issues (constipation, rash, etc.) because of food and water
o Itchy body after shower
o Could continue medication at Essex
o Was told by nurse he actually doesn’t have high cholesterol or diabetes, yet was

being prescribed medicine for those
o Prescription was for one year of refills, but when he called to refill after a month,

nobody answered; couldn’t go directly to pharmacy bc no insurance
• No attorney throughout the process because no money; couldn’t get pro bono attorney
• Had to represent himself

Public Statement #4: Freedom for Immigrants advocate on behalf of someone in the facility
(Mr. F)

• Mr. F experienced sexual abuse and harassment, racial discrimination, reliatory use of SHU,
and medical neglect at the hands of COs

• January 2020: reported to the public about medical neglect



• Abuse began in March 2020
o On March 8, 2020, an officer asked him for his name and number then pushed him;

the sergeant came and locked him in cell for two hours; he was then sent to SHU
o Charge sheet didn’t include name of the officers involved

• Racist, homophobic, and transphobic doctored versions of photos of him given to Mr. F
that only COs would have access to

• Multiple hunger strikes
• August 4, 2020: attorney filed former complaint; no response given by the due date
• August 14, 2021: attorney spoke with a lieutenant, who said the assertions were

unsubstantiated and the prosecutor’s office at the county declined charge yet refused to
release details or records

• Continued sexual abuse (one instance of a strip search/humiliation in county shower where
multiple COs videotaped the whole encounter)

• Transferred out of ECCF to Bergen for no reason
• Suffers from neck injury from March 2020 encounter; migraines with just pain meds given

although he can’t turn his head
• Pending complaint with ICE
• In the FFI advocate’s experience, ECCF is the worst in terms of CO treatment
• Left written statements with task force and will give contact info; will give info on 3 other

similar cases; will give list of facilities that handle detainees better
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Essex County Civilian Task Force Public Hearing – Grievance Procedure & Women’s
Health

June 12, 2021

Governor Jim McGreevey (JM) and Dr. Lionel Anicette (LA) discussed how women are
underserved in the criminal justice system.

LA:
• Stats

o 10-15% of incoming inmates are women; average of 94 women in the facility at a
time

o Over 50% of women are suffering from drug addiction
o Over 80% on medication
o Over 60% on psychotropics
o STDs
o Pregnancies
o Pre-existing health conditions
o Mental health
o Social service aspect—dealing with housing and welfare of children
o Poverty, lack of needs
o Will provide more concrete numbers

• The facility tries to do a rapid assessment to see who’s in urgent need, especially with bail
reform

• At intake, 21-point mental health screening; comprehensive review of systems to see who
is pregnant, who’s suffering from detox, STD screening

• From here, housing is determined (hospital, infirmary, quarantine then connected to social
services or mental health services)

• Rare to find that we don’t have at least 1 or 2 services being tapped into from day 1 of
incarceration

Dr. Chris Pernell (CP) asked about race/ethnicity demographics and the specifics of the screening
process

• LA: tend to be young women, avg age 25, Black and Brown minority women mostly (over
90%); reconnecting them to services is a common issue because once incarcerated,
Medicaid is suspended

• Will follow up with more specific details

JM asked about information on these women’s backgrounds and precipitating factors (coming
from homes or shelters? Nature of offense? History of domestic violence or sexual abuse? Trauma?)

• LA: we break down the intake assessment in terms of past trauma; Prison Rape Elimination
Act speaks to their history of DV or sexual abuse; substance abuse section on addition,
current usage, etc.

• Will follow up with more specific details
JM asked where the women are going to

• LA: once incarcerated, women are worried about Child Protective Services coming in and
jeopardizing their ability to parent



JM asked for the women walking through the facility, what are the points of entry and the points
of service; secondly, asked for an understanding of the clinical/managerial structure so we can
understand how women are treated in a clinical setting

LA:
• Typical day for a woman coming into facility

o Custodial staff at intake conducts screening to see if they need immediate care
o Medical staff at pre-booking who work with custodial staff to see if this patient is

safe to enter facility or need urgent care
o If she passes this point, she can shower, receive toiletries, etc.
o Then an intake nurse will do a comprehensive review of mental health, sexual abuse

history, medical/chronic conditions, STD screenings, etc.
§ Medical, psychosocial, mental health

o Goal is to complete this within the first 4 hours of entering
o Then the nurse contacts the provider (physician assistant, NP, or MD available 24/7

in house), and the charge nurse supervised by the director of housing determines
the housing level of the patient
§ Hospitalization, infirmary care (10-bed female infirmary, 4 negative

pressure rooms for people who are contagious)
o If that is not needed, then she goes to the quarantine area; mental health services

are available 7 days a week to see if she can be placed in general population or
forensics center

• JM: If a woman is pregnant, at one point does someone decide she needs OBGYN services?
o LA: within 4 hours, we will know if she is pregnant (via pregnancy test) and needs

services
• CP asked for a graphic representation of the workflow and asked about custodial staff &

their credentials
o LA: they are “medically trained officers” designated by the National Commission

on Correctional Healthcare; specially trained to recognize signs and symptoms of
distress but working in concert at the same time with one of the medical staff (a
pre-booking provider), who may be a medical assistant or LPN

JM asked about the level of oversight and testing at the municipal level
• LA: there is none; if one of the 21 municipalities brings a woman, she has not been

medically assessed; we don’t know if she’s been in withdrawal or how long she’s been in
the precinct; this is customary nationally

Bernadette C. (BC): When they go to the hospital, are they going to the ER?
• LA: crisis center or medical emergency room

JM said it would be helpful to have LA’s recommendations at the municipal level
• LA: it would make a major difference in terms of how stable the patients are when

presented to the jail
• CP: it’s important for TF to understand the conditions of women when they arrive



JM asked about women detoxing in real time at the municipal jail
• Kerry McCann (KM): she does see them at the municipal jail; women detoxing without

medication, then referred to MAT program
• JM brought up women detoxing who are pregnant

Nurse Taneja Davis (TD):
• At intake

o Services provided are individualized
o Women are very vocal and make their needs known from the start; nurses’ jobs to

prioritize needs
o Emotional support needed
o Referrals made to social services
o COVID test is first (nasal antigen; if positive, then PCR), then BP taken, urine

screening if she is able to urinate
o Sent to hospital if further assessment needed
o Pregnancy test with a urine dip stick

§ If they indicate they are diabetic, finger stick

BC asked what percentage are HIV positive and at what point HIV screening is done
• LA: we know the numbers; ranges from 40-60 across whole population (determined mostly

through them knowing before they come in, some through screening); working on doing
HIV screening at intake

Jill McNamara (McN):
• Ensures care delivery system is operating smoothly
• Works with LA and TD closely
• Many of the women are also victims; marginalized; many do not want community services
• Effort to connect with community partners
• Newark Beth-Israel for OBGYN services; ACA coordinator helps with this
• At 24 weeks, admitted to infirmary; any sign of labor à woman sent to hospital through

emergency department

JM asked what happens if she is released while at Beth
• McN: ACA coordinator assists with linkage to Medicaid; works with clerk’s office to get

ID; the woman can keep her appointments with OBGYN even after release
• LA: every pregnancy in the jail is considered high risk; sees OBGYN each week; it is hard

to get appointments, so that’s why we try to get a lot of services in-house (like ultrasounds)
• TD: OBGYN comes in Monday, Wednesday, Friday
• BC: how many of these women had a prenatal visit prior to seeing you?

o TD: sometimes we get them at 8 months, so they’ve seen someone; majority has
received care; but they will go to an appointment at Beth-Israel so they can find out
their delivery date; our OBGYN will then follow up

• CP asked if there are barriers to prenatal care while incarcerated
o TD: no barriers identified



• LA said it’s difficult to get feedback from outside providers

LA brought up how he has had to facilitate pregnancy terminations and how that has to be done in
conjunction with outside providers

CP: do you have awareness of women having communication barriers with outside providers (in
terms of health information)?

• TD: a male and female CO accompanies the woman at appointment
• LA: the officer is not to interfere or restrain the inmate from having an open relationship

with the doctor; the women come back and immediately talk to a nurse at the facility; there
are good, open relationships between nurses and the inmates

CP asked if women are shackled during labor
• LA: we do not shackle any pregnant women unless it is absolutely necessary

LA: Women are given pregnancy diets, prenatal care, ultrasounds; most had no prenatal care prior

JM asked about the children at home when women are incarcerated
• LA: social services dept would answer better, but they typically have family to look after

them; social services would connect with them

Pascale Augustine (PA) on women & MAT
• 16 women in program, none pregnant, all on suboxone
• Since program inception, 3 pregnant women (2 were there for one day – went back to

methadone program), 1 delivered while in jail – facility worked closely with drug court
and her family to get custody of the child after delivery; she was able to go treatment
facility for addiction then continued to work at seeing her child)

• 3 MOUs
o MOU with Partnership Maternity in Essex County, which provides counseling

services and health care services via Zoom
o MOU with Victims of Crime – group therapy for trauma, 6-12 week curriculum
o AA/NA women speakers via Zoom by the end of the month for the women

• Weekly handouts
• Try to talk to family members
• 9 months of monitoring upon release
• MAT for pregnant women

o Referral out of Kaleidoscope (MOU); will receive methadone; can continue upon
release

o LA: methadone is the standard, many come already on it; less risky
• BC: withdrawal should be avoided at all costs because it could kill fetus; suboxone requires

moderate withdrawal to start

CP discussed the work she accomplished at state prison re women’s health

KM on public grievances



• Initial requests (sick call?) are reviewed 3x a day by medical staff; if not answered
appropriately, triage first then referred to higher level of care

o Inmate initiates
• Grievances can be added if not answered appropriately or adequately; there are 5 days to

respond
• Urgent emergent – if issue is an emergency (broken bone, eye injury, chest pain, etc.),

inmate will let someone know right away and get sent to medical
• Reviews grievances and sends to proper team to respond; system keeps track of whether

they are responded to; triaged within 24 hrs
• CP asked for more detail
• LA: sometimes sit call and grievances get mixed up in the system; sit calls are for medical

reasons, for more urgent matters

Facebook questions - LA
• Average # of deaths; 2 deaths last year, 1 COVID and 1 natural circumstances
• About 1 or 2 suicides in the last 5 years
• Low levels of morbidity and mortality
• Preventable deaths do not occur
• Patients with pre-existing conditions come in and do not survive
• Will provide 4 or 5-year review about causes of mortality
• Facility has liberal policies for religious people
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Essex County Civilian Task Force Public Hearing – Community Healthcare Partners
October 2, 2021

Governor Jim McGreevey introduces TF members, Kathy Davis and Dr. Lionel Anicette.

Dr. Lionel Anicette (LA) and Dr. Sheila Curry-Bran (SC) on how to strengthen community
partnerships (mental health, addiction treatment, psychological, etc.):

• SC: making sure we keep communications open like these public hearings; longevity,
proper hand-offs, and communication are all important; dealing with the whole person

• LA on the current state of hand-off (barriers, etc.)
o Vast system with many dynamics
o Large population of underserved individuals coming in daily
o 40-60 people entering every day via admissions at ECCF
o 2,300 people in the facility; 339 of these with confirmed preexisting mental health

conditions (mood disorders, psychosis, etc.)
§ Became wards of the county, no linkages to healthcare in their community
§ Much of this is self-reported
§ Many co-occurring (mental health counseling, substance abuse

management, and behavioral management)
§ 250 have substance abuse disorder; actively withdrawing once arriving in

jail
§ All 339 have at least one more co-morbidity (COBD, hypertension, etc.)

o Emergent care at police precinct
o Within 1 hour of booking at ECCF, seen by health professional
o If we find that individual is not suitable to be in jail, we send them to one of the

local hospital partners – Beth-Israel, University Hospital, St. Michael’s
o About 1,000 people of the 2,300 have at least one physical health co-morbidity
o 38 HIV patients; sometimes rises up to 60 people at a time
o 39 people with diabetes; peak of 80 in the past
o 14 patients with moderate to severe renal disease

§ 3 patients who are dialysis dependent; renal diseases
§ Able to do dialysis in house
§ First session done at local hospital; their protocol is not to allow outpatient

dialysis (will not give a referral; patients have to be admitted every time
they go to the hospital)

o Of those with physical or mental health diagnoses, about 10-15% are connected to
service; loose linkages to the community

JM brought up insurance/lack of
• LA: Medicaid is suspended while in jail; social worker can help reactivate Medicaid within

24 hrs of discharge, but this does not always happen
• JM: many have maxed out their services
• LA also brought up lack of ID
• JM: what we have to do is ensure a community-based service that helps inmates get

Medicaid



• Dr. Chris Pernell (CP) brought up how many broken links there are in the transition
process from jail to community; importance of finding these gaps and addressing them

LA brought up bail reform and how that affected social service workers; released within 24 hrs
and now social service workers have to rush get everything they need to help the inmates; we’re
missing someone who can intercept individual at time of discharge (to interview and evaluate)
because that time is now unpredictable

• CP asked if this person should be an employee at the facility or a community partner
• LA said a mix of both; time is limited by office hours for community partners, so access

is an issue
• JM: one thing we can do is harden the relationship between the correctional facility and

the TF à we can process the IDs, Medicaid application, etc.
• Kathy Davis (KD): that would definitely be helpful; we should put the burden on the

agency
• JM: link the individual to agency, then they are linked to a service
• LA: additional of ACA coordinator was helpful, but they only work for 20 hrs; we need

someone to face 40-60 people a day at discharge

CP asked for data to help summarize the process
• Roughly 40-60 discharged on daily basis
• ACA coordinator has a huge caseload
• MAT program: 125 patients

LA:
• If the patient is incarcerated and we’re trying to get an appointment for them, it’s difficult;

resistance in giving appointment spots to this population
• Can range from 2-4 weeks to 6 months for an appointment, depending on the service
• Often given narrow window of appointment times; typically 9-1
• Facility ends up having to prioritize which patients need the appointment more
• Dentistry is a key area where we don’t find many services except for severe cases; nearly

impossible to get a root canal; patients are discharged from facility before they secure an
appointment

• This is why we need to bring medical services in house
• Was able to contract with optometrist, physical therapist, podiatrist, oral surgeon (limited

hours – we need more), OBGYN
• Looking to find community providers to share a provider for the services that are hard to

find appointments for

JM asked LA to talk about the work being done with Dr. Zerbo and Rutgers

LA:
• Dr. Zerbo has been very helpful with the MAT launch
• Has been able to get all of the full-timers ex-waivered for suboxone (providers with training

that give 32 hrs a week to prescribe the medication)



• Suboxone mitigated many of the negative outcomes of substance abuse (morbidity &
mortality avoided)

JM asked if a Nurse Navigator would be a helpful addition
• LA: absolutely; would facilitate a warm endorsement that patients need and build

necessary good relationships with patients; could bring paperwork and other materials
partners need; can work to ensure Medicaid

CP asked LA to look at a given week or month and see how many times barriers to scheduling
outpatient services are apparent, to show sense of urgency; broader access in community, more
people to come in house à multidimensional solution in process; addition of Nurse Navigator or
navigation capacity to help direct patients to appropriate settings of care

LA: we can break down a month’s worth of visits and look at how long it took to secure
appointments; also, if we can add telemedicine access (we just started this two months ago) that
would be helpful

• Patients are comfortable with telemedicine and we’re using partners that we know
• There is a facilitator there on site during these calls
• This is with video and phone capability
• Services: routine sick calls (physical and mental health)
• Need for specialist telemedicine access

SC: are the facilitators during the telemedicine calls also trained?
• LA: yes, they are medical assistants with training; 100 people on medical staff, as well as

social services department; not enough staffs for the number of patients

JM: we need a framework on both inside and outside services; metrics to look to quality
improvement in creating linkages; organizational integration; asked LA for a review of policy &
procedures, quality, review practices, electronic documentation and reporting procedures (health
information exchanges)

SC on telemedicine:
• Developments in literature that talks about telemedicine as being more than just having

someone look at you; there is equipment now available
• For example, having an aide put stethoscope on you and relaying information to the doctor
• Engaging doctors in the community

JM asked about the induction of MAT in the facility.

LA: the access to care is the biggest issue there; right now 125 on suboxone, methadone, and
vivitrol, but upon discharge, getting those patients access to care depends on if they qualify; our
ability to give them medication before they leave is limited; Nurse Navigator would be essential

Audience member: Helena Muhammad
• Concerned about smooth transition; she’s worked at Hudson County Jail
• Managed smooth transitions



• Weekend releases are deterrents to community linkages; advocate for people to be released
during the week

• Many social workers do not work during weekends, so difficult to navigate
• Same numbers happening on the weekdays continue on weekends; 40-60 discharges over

weekends, so more challenges occur then
• Justice Rountree (JR): I’d ask people to think about having to spend extra days without

their freedom; get on the front end of the problem
• Women need screenings once a year, not just physicals
• Women have more unique needs than men
• Racism and prejudice among POC

Audience member: Herbert Glenn, We Care Partners
• Programs in de-escalating trauma surrounding incarceration for both inmates and families
• Develop ways in which we can have 1-on-1 religious/spiritual counseling with incarcerated

individuals; advance tracking and doing what we can to connect to services; bridge gap in
families so encouragement can be enforced

• Wants to work with ECCF

Audience member: Yvonne Blake, Kaleidoscope and East Orange Substance Abuse
• Supporting agencies must help to meet women’s health needs
• Importance of full physicals
• LA: Kaleidoscope provides appointments from 7-9 so they can attend court if they need to
• Vivitrol requires patients to go to them for injections, cannot be administered in house
• Connect services so it’s seamless for those being discharged
• Partnering with community family reunification services

LA: 800 individuals vaccinated, most fully (mostly J&J, then Moderna); everyone gets an antigen
test at intake; PCR capabilities in house; 10 machines in the building now

• CP: vaccination percentage isn’t at 50% yet
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Task Force Complaints & Responses

August 2020
• The Task Force received a report describing multiple incidents involving three detainees

in the custody of ECCF.
o  Action(s) Taken: The Task Force wrote a letter to Phillip B. Alagia, Chief of Staff at

the  County  of  Essex,  requesting  relevant  information  and  results  of  the
administration’s own inquiry into the matter.

o  Response from ECCF: Following review of the incident, ECCF provided that the      
       Essex County Prosecutor's Bureau of Professional Standards concluded 
       insufficient credible evidence for criminal prosecution. No civil disputes have been 
       pursued.

November 2020
•  The Task Force received a complaint about an inmate whose belongings were confiscated.

o  Response   from   ECCF:   County   provided   explanation   regarding   confiscated
contraband.

• The Task Force received a complaint regarding an incident.
o  Response from ECCF: The inmate was evaluated by a dentist and referred to an        
      oral surgeon.

January  
• The Task Force received multiple reports about hunger strikes at the facility.

o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force requested, received, and reviewed updates from
the administration regarding the matter. The Task Force sent a letter to
Commissioner President Brendan Gill with a detailed report of the matter and
ongoing monitoring.

o Response from ECCF: The facility continued to work with the Task Force in
providing updates and answers to the TF’s inquiries.

February 2021
• A number of complaints and questions were submitted by inmates and ICE detainees.

o Response from ECCF: All questions were addressed at a tier rep meeting.

March 2021
• The Task Force received an email with grievances from an inmate.

o Response from ECCF: A county investigation was opened to address grievances.

April 2021
• The Task Force received information regarding a complaint on behalf of an inmate

describing the facility’s inability to respond to grievances, the inmate’s inability to place
commissary orders, and being locked in for extended periods of time.



o Response from ECCF: The facility interviewed the inmate and addressed most of
his concerns (some could not be mitigated due to limitations imposed by COVID-
19).

• The Task Force received a complaint via email regarding discrimination against veterans
and issues with specific officers at the facility.

o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force forwarded this complaint to Phil Alagia.
o Response from ECCF: Alagia responded that the facility will answer any questions.

• The Task Force received a complaint about an altercation with a sergeant.
o Response from ECCF: The inmate was interviewed twice; nothing was

substantiated from his initial complaint.
• The Task Force received a complaint about an inmate hit by officers.

o Response from ECCF: This was investigated by the county’s investigation unit and
referred to the Essex County Prosecutors Office.

• The Task Force received a complaint about mistreatment from officers.
o Response from ECCF: Sergeant interviewed this inmate, who said he has no issues.

• The Task Force received a complaint about not being able to leave her cell due to her
cellmate being on lockdown.

o Response from ECCF: Upon interviewing the inmate, it was found that an officer
on the unit had opened her cell door several times that day.

• The Task Force received a complaint about being in SHU for longer than anticipated.
o Response from ECCF: Inmate was no longer eligible to be housed in the unit once

off detention. He was released from the facility a couple weeks later.

May 2021
• The Task Force received a complaint about a received charge despite not having done

anything.
o Response from ECCF: The county claimed the individual was placed in pre-

detention for throwing bodily fluids on an officer and received 15 days detention
after a disciplinary hearing.

• The Task Force received a complaint about an inmate whose medical needs were not
being met and who claimed she was incarcerated for no reason.

o Response from ECCF: The facility conducted an interview with the individual,
during which the inmate indicated her needs were being met. Her additional
concerns were “outside legal matters,” and ECCF made an inquiry on her behalf.

• The Task Force received a complaint from an inmate regarding harassment.
o Response from ECCF: By the time the inmate was interviewed, he was comfortable

in his new housing status.
• The Task Force received a complaint about mistreatment from officers.

o Action(s) Taken: Followed up with the inmate, who denied ever calling the Task
Force.

• The Task Force received a complaint about general cleanliness concerns.
o Response from ECCF: Could not identify inmate.

• The Task Force received a complaint asking to be contacted



o Response from ECCF: Could not identify inmate.
•

June 2021
• The Task Force was forwarded an anonymous email regarding lack of transparency and

unequal treatment of employees by ECCF leadership.
o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force reviewed the email.

• The Task Force was notified by ECCF that two ICE detainees have started a hunger strike.
• The Task Force was notified by ECCF that the facility was on lockdown to conduct targeted

and facility-wide searches in response to ongoing intelligence information regarding
inmate-on-inmate assaults.

• The Task Force received a handwritten letter from an inmate.
o Response from ECCF: The inmate was attempted to be interviewed but was

transferred to Bergen County Jail.

July 2021
• The Task Force was notified by ECCF about the death of an inmate after a prolonged bout

with a chronic terminal liver ailment.
o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force asked ECCF if anything could be done to support

the inmate’s family.
• The Task Force was forwarded an anonymous email with numerous concerns regarding

issues of nepotism, favoritism, and harassment among the correctional officers.
o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force reviewed the concerns and considered bringing

comments directly to Phil Alagia.
• The Task Force received an update from Phil Alagia about four ECCF officers indicted by a

federal grand jury for assaulting a federal pretrial detainee.
• The Task Force received a letter from an inmate regarding food.

o Response from ECCF: The county contacted the vendor immediately; could not
confirm nor deny complaint claims after investigation, but it established certain
food procedural modifications “in an abundance of caution.”

August 2021
• The Task Force received a complaint from an attorney regarding lack of privacy during

lawyer visits.
o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force relayed ECCF’s response to this, which lists the

different options provided by the facility for private lawyer visits and calls.

September 2021
• The Task Force received a complaint from an attorney on behalf of an inmate regarding

insufficient mental health treatment.
o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force relayed this message to Phil Alagia, attaching a

related court order.



o Response from ECCF: The inmate received care, and the attorney was given a
complete update on the care of her client. The attorney followed up updated the
Task Force on this matter and concluded the facility complied with the judges’
orders.

November 2021
• The Task Force received a complaint about alleged sexual harassment.

o Response from ECCF: A full investigation report was provided; allegations were
unfounded.

• The Task Force received four voicemails regarding lockdown and lack of access to showers.
o Response from ECCF: The Chair reached out to each caller and provided

explanations for lockdown due to safety.
• The Task Force received a complaint about money being taken from commissary.

o Response from ECCF: The inmate was given a commissary reimbursement.
• The Task Force received a complaint about not getting proper meals, as the inmate is

diabetic.
o Response from ECCF: The County followed up with the kitchen and the inmate,

who confirmed he is getting the proper diet.
• The Task Force received a complaint from a woman on behalf of her incarcerated husband

regarding lack of masks and COVID-19 safety measures.
o Response from ECCF: No contact information was left on the voicemail, but the

county provided Dr. Anicette an explanation of COVID policy.
• The Task Force received a complaint from a woman regarding her incarcerated husband’s

health.
o Response from ECCF: The county contacted her via the number she left, but she

was ignorant to the phone call. She further stated that she hadn’t called the jail in
months.

• The Task Force received a complaint regarding poor living conditions.
o Response from ECCF: The county explained the reasoning behind lockdown and

provided explanation of lockdown procedure and application at the time.
•  The Task Force received a complaint from a woman about concerns regarding her

incarcerated son.
o Response from ECCF: Each inmate is given a free 15-minute call each day.

• The Task Force received a complaint from a man about concerns involving his
incarcerated son.

o Response from ECCF: The Chair reached out to the caller, and the county
investigated and communicated with both the father and son.

• The Task Force received two complaints from women regarding getting in touch with their
incarcerated sons.

o Response from ECCF: The Chair reached out to the callers, and the county
connected the callers with their sons.



December 2021
• The Task Force received a call from public defender regarding the violence at ECCF and a

situation where inmates are allegedly sleeping on the floor without beds.
o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force considered scheduling a call to discuss these

issues.
• The Task Force was made aware of a death at the facility due to an altercation between

inmates.
o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force discussed what actions could be taken to prevent

a situation like this in the future. Dr. Pernell was made aware the county’s decision
to contract with a private consulting firm regarding this matter; she has also been
working on a medical report. The Task Force considered an internal meeting.

• The Task force received a complaint about Code Black lockdowns and lack of access to
phones or showers.

o Response from ECCF: The administration assured it will continue to monitor all
housing units to provide showers and phone calls while complying with COVID-19
protocols.

• The Task Force received a complaint about having to use phones to activate the tablets
every month.

o Response from ECCF: ECCF conferenced with the GTL technician to add and
update the numbers to the tablet.

• The Task Force received a complaint about being locked out of the law library, inability to
exercise, and lack of movement.

o Response from ECCF: The facility was released from lockdown status due to
COVID-19, which should alleviate much of these concerns.

• The Task Force received a complaint from a concerned mother about an inmate with
medical conditions who had been assaulted and stabbed by another inmate.

o Action(s) Taken: The Task Force immediately flagged this complaint and relayed it
to ECCF.

o Response from ECCF: The administration opened an investigation, completed a
full medical assessment, and conducted an interview with the inmate, during
which the inmate did not substantiate the allegations.

o Subsequent Action(s) Taken: The Task Force spoke again with the mother, who
said she spoke with her son and is still concerned. She confirmed again that he
had been stabbed and that he had repeatedly been subject to retaliation from
officers. She requested that he be relocated to a different correctional facility.

o Subsequent Response from ECCF: A doctor and the Director conducted a second
wellness check. The inmate admitted he was assaulted but could not provide
names. He was able to contact his mother to assure her he is fine; he was placed
in protective custody. Efforts are being made to transfer him closer to his family
in Brooklyn. Later, another report was conducted when the mother expressed
concern again. Inmate was transferred to the infirmary.
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Essex County Corrections Covid-19

PROTOCOLS as of 03-11-2022

• Supplies – We still have the additional storage unit that was placed on the premises to
hold additional supplies.  We continue our 4-6-month inventory of supplies for needed
items.

• Due to temporary suspension of family visits; we reinstituted the two daily free, up-to
10 mins, phone calls for all inmates, extended until March 31, 2022.

• Cleaning and disinfection above and beyond normal activity continues.  Appropriate
disinfection solutions continue to be issued to our cleanup crews and staff for continued
disinfection.

• All family visits are temporarily suspended (pending a date from the county health
office); all inmates continue to utilize our new tablet system which will allow for phone
calls, video visits, games, music, to name a few of the features accessible to them.

• Due to the increase in mail as a result in the increase of COVID cases and limit facility
movement, we continue to use the Chemical Detection System Scanner for illegal
substance detection.

•  We continue to use the Additional sanitizing machine was purchased for our Emergency
Response Equipment.

• As of Monday, March 7th, as a recommendation the county health office, all attorney
visits will continue with Window visits (no verification of vaccination needed, only masks
needed) as well as in house lobby virtually conducted visits.  **Please note:  We still
continue to conduct attorney/client legal calls via our internal transfer line service.  Also,
prescheduled virtual attorney visits are conducted through our Visits’ Sergeant.

• Hand held sanitation devices continue to be utilized for all attorney visit area sanitation,
mattresses, vehicles, etc.

• All religious services conducted by volunteers continue to be suspended.  When
appropriate, inmates will be allowed to conduct a service on their own under staff
supervision.

• All Jail outside work crews (the SLAP program) have been limited to only facility ground
work.



• GD Corrections, our Food Service provider continues to do the following. They are
making sure to have 30 days of meals on hand.  They have acquired freezer space in the
area and have 14 days of frozen meals available if needed.  Extra staff has been
transferred to Essex County to work in the jail kitchen.  They are sanitizing all areas
every hour.  All items in the Officers Dining Room continue to be grab and go, NO self-
serve items.  They have a transportation plan in place in the event public transportation
should stop for their employees.

• Inmates continue being educated on the importance of Hand Washing and best
practices for prevention of spread.

• Medical Staff continue monitoring all inmate checking for symptoms and signs of illness.

• The Medical Department continues following protocols for handling inmates who may
be compromised, (over the age of 45 with underlying Health Conditions).  These include
additional daily monitoring and a plan to separate them from the population should the
need arise.

• The Facility was designed with zero pressure rooms that are available in the Infirmary to
house affected individuals.

• Our staff continues to be educated on Corona Virus protocols and best practices.

• All classes conducted by volunteers and or part-time workers have been suspended.

• Our inmate Advocate and Social Service Departments are making daily rounds in the
housing units attending to our inmate concerns and issues.

• Vaccination and Testing continues for both inmates and staff

• The inmate vaccination incentive program continues.  When an inmate completes both
vaccinations shots, he/she will receive a $10 credit in his/her inmate account.

• The County Health Department authorized recreational activity within the housing area
as long as area is sanitized after each use.  i.e. basketball.
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Facility Requests: Essex County Civilian Task Force, Dr. Pernell’s initial questions

9/2/8/2020

Facility Requests: Essex County Civilian Task Force, Dr. Pernell’s initial questions

As requested by Civilian Task Force board member Dr. Chris Pernell, September 28, 2020 –

1) Transitions of Care: What processes (i.e. handoff measures) are in place to ensure safe and
effective transitions of care whenever an inmate/detainee moves from one care setting to another,
especially upon reentry to community, as well as transitions from the facility to an outside
facility?

2) It was presented that the medical vendor is required to supply monthly statistical reports. What
data is contained in the report and may we receive regular updates? Is this report distinct from
the monthly CQI report? If they are separate documents, then what data is contained in the
monthly CQI report and again, may we have access to this report on a regular basis?

3) It was mentioned that studies are done on various key performance indicators such as
timeliness of sick calls, physical assessments and chronic conditions which are under
control/uncontrolled. Are there standard KPIs that are run with some regular frequency or is the
data that is pulled more episodic in nature?

3) COVID-19 testing protocols: Please confirm the criteria that leads to the performance of a
PCR test since the testing strategy that is largely used is the serological testing of all
inmates/detainees. Please confirm infection prevention protocols in place to ensure a safe
environment for all inmates/detainees and staff. For instance, please confirm whether staff
undergo temperature screening at the start of each shift and if the temperature is elevated, are
these persons queried for other symptoms?

4) I recall it being mentioned that only half of a unit's population is permitted outside of their
cells at one time. Roughly how many people is that?

5) If a person files a grievance related to the care they received or a sick call that was issued,
typically how long is the grievance process and what are the KPIs to measure performance?

6) How often do medical staff and all facility staff complete cultural competency training? How
soon will medical staff and all staff undergo implicit bias training? I understand this may just be
in the planning/exploration phases.

7) Do all female inmates/detainees undergo pregnancy testing during their initial intake? What
gynecological/women health care services are offered at the facility?

All the best,
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Facility Requests: Essex County Civilian Task Force, Dr. Pernell’s initial questions

9/2/8/2020

On Mon, Sep 28, 2020 at 9:34 PM Dr. Chris T. Pernell <chris.t.pernell@gmail.com> wrote:
Evening, everyone.

I've reviewed the Medical Director and Medical Monitoring presentations again in preparation
for our meeting on Saturday. During the training there were some requests made for additional
data. I've added some additional questions based on my second review of the material. Please
advise on whether this data can be shared in advance of Saturday's meeting. I realize that Heidi
Reifenberg may be the best person to pull some of this data and provide the answers. Please
share with her and all relevant staff to complete the requests. Thank you!

1) It was presented that the ACA, NCCHC, NJDOC, ICE/PBNDS, and the federal Office of
Detention Oversight assess the facility on some regular basis. May you provide what the
schedule/frequency is and the process of review including the specific criteria that each agency
uses to evaluate the facility as well as the most recent performance on any
assessments/evaluations that ECC may have undergone.? How does the most recent performance
compare to past trends? On Slide 4 in the Medical Monitoring Presentation this was alluded to
but no specifics were provided.

2) It is my understanding that each building has its own medical unit with a provider for that
particular building, in addition to 2 medical stations in central processing and a 42-bed infirmary
in building 5. Is this accurate? Please be specific on which provider types/titles are in each
building and hours of access. And, do inmates and detainees receive medical care by the same
staff though inmates may be housed separately from the non-detainee population?

3) On Slide 4 in the Safety and Security Protocols presentation, I'm assuming the total population
stats provided are inclusive of both inmates and detainees. Is it possible to have a breakdown for
the detainee vs. non-detainee population for race/ethnicity, age, and gender?

As well, no stats were included on language. Please provide stats on the percentage of the
respective populations and percentages for whom English is not the primary language.

Finally, in terms of gender identity, are inmates/detainees able to identify as non-binary?
Does the facility currently house transgendered persons or has in the past?

In a related question, are medical services provided in the preferred language? Is there
access to interpretation/translation services as needed? How often are these services
used?

4) It is my understanding that every inmate/detainee must complete an intake screen performed
by a nurse, including a questionnaire and mandatory TB, RPR and COVID Antibody testing.
Please advise if this is complete and accurate.

Also, may a copy of the questionnaire be provided for our review?
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Facility Requests: Essex County Civilian Task Force, Dr. Pernell’s initial questions

9/2/8/2020

In a second step, and within 24 hours of being processed, each person undergoes a
physical exam/assessment -- who performs that exam? If this is so then why on Slide 5 in
the Medical Monitoring Presentation are nurse screens reported to be about 1460/month
and physical assessments are about 815/month. Based on the avg census on total
population stats provided in the Safety and Security Protocols presentation, there is a
discrepancy. Please advise.

5) The other stats reported on Slide 5 in the Medical Monitoring Presentation, do those numbers
represent unique visits or are they inclusive of persons who may have had multiple encounters?

Can you provide a report that summarizes the numbers with a breakdown by inmates vs.
detainees?

What demographic information is captured about the person submitting the sick call
request? Stratifying the data would be useful by REAL data at least (Race/Ethnicity, Age
and Language) as well as Sex. (I'm assuming SOGI data isn't collected, i.e., sex,
orientation and gender identity.)

6) May you provide an updated slide with FTEs broken down by type. (see Slide 6 in the
Medical Monitoring presentation -- comments were made that the staffing was changed
to reflect gaps in care. What is the context for those statements? We don't have access
to those reports/performance-based outcomes that may have prompted a different
staffing model.)

Who is available in the facility (exact site) and across which hours?

Who is available on a 24hr basis (exact site/location)?

Also, please summarize/confirm how many hours per week the specialists are on
duty.

7) Access to Care: Please provide data on how frequently (# of visits)
inmates/detainees are referred to outside facilities for medical care, including to local
hospitals and state forensic hospitals.

8) It was reported that approximately 1600/2000 inmates are on meds. Is this accurate?
How many meds is each inmate on average?

What are the top 5 prevalent medical conditions, inclusive of mental/behavioral
health diagnoses? It was reported that approx 1200-1400 have chronic
conditions hence the prior question. It was also reported that 20-30% of the
population has mental health conditions.
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Facility Requests: Essex County Civilian Task Force, Dr. Pernell’s initial questions

9/2/8/2020

9) On average, how many sick calls are placed per day, per month, per quarter and per
year? Can you trend the most common complaints/reasons for sick calls? What other
trend data is available about the sick calls?

Which buildings or units do the majority of the calls come from?

How do these numbers break down by demographic data? Via inmates vs.
detainees?

10) Continuing with sick calls, the standard is that the concern should be triaged within
8 hours and evaluated by a nurse who can refer to a mid-level provider or MD within 24
hours unless the concern is deemed urgent/emergent. Is this accurate?

Who triages the sick calls and determines what is urgent or emergent? What
percentage of calls are urgent/emergent?

How often is the standard of 8 hrs and 24 hours met? When it is not met, has the
facility done a root-cause analysis to understand the contributing factors to the
delay?

How many sick calls are generated by the individual via the tablet vs. by contact
with a nurse or officer? Is the electronic device equipped in the preferred
language of the person using it?
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Facility Requests: October 3 Essex County Civilian Task Force Hearing

10/03/2020

Facility Requests: October 3 Essex County Civilian Task Force Hearing

Questions:

• What are the top 5 physical diagnoses of those cleared for incarceration?
• What are the top 3 mental and behavioral health diagnoses of those cleared for incarceration?
• How many individual languages does the language line include? What is the percentage of

inmates who speak a language other than English?
• How many sick visits occur in one month, on average?
• How often are ICE medical determinations appealed by the facility?

Please provide:

• A copy of the evidence-based medical screening guide developed by the Medical Department
which outlines guidelines for determining “controlled” versus “uncontrolled” diagnoses of
incarcerated individuals.

• The list of criteria for determining which ICE detainees are most vulnerable to contracting
COVID-19 and should be recommended for expedited release.

• Records of use of translation services for ICE detainees encountering mental health services.
• A brief report on the ICE detainee death that occurred under facility incarceration, including the

year, month, and cause of death.
• On Grievance Requests:

o A breakdown of daily/monthly/weekly averages, common types, and submission
demographics.

• On Social Services:
o Data from Social Services Classes

§ Capacity of classes versus overall interest
§ Funding status
§ Demographics of participates (i.e. inmate being resentenced)
§ Waiting list existence or capacity
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• What are the top 5 physical diagnoses of those cleared for incarceration?
• What are the top 3 mental and behavioral health diagnoses of those cleared for incarceration?
• How many individual languages does the language line include? What is the percentage of

inmates who speak a language other than English?
• How many sick visits occur in one month, on average?
• How often are ICE medical determinations appealed by the facility?

Please provide:

• A copy of the evidence-based medical screening guide developed by the Medical Department
which outlines guidelines for determining “controlled” versus “uncontrolled” diagnoses of
incarcerated individuals.

• The list of criteria for determining which ICE detainees are most vulnerable to contracting
COVID-19 and should be recommended for expedited release.

• Records of use of translation services for ICE detainees encountering mental health services.
• A brief report on the ICE detainee death that occurred under facility incarceration, including the

year, month, and cause of death.
• On Grievance Requests:

o A breakdown of daily/monthly/weekly averages, common types, and submission
demographics.

• On Social Services:
o Data from Social Services Classes

§ Capacity of classes versus overall interest
§ Funding status
§ Demographics of participates (i.e. inmate being resentenced)
§ Waiting list existence or capacity
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Essex County Civilian Task Force Questions
Dr. Szerbo
December, 2020

General

1) The National Institute of Health declared that the following personality disorders are
frequent in prison: Narcissistic, antisocial and paranoid. Does ECCF document these
conditions?

RESPONSE: Personality disorders are documented in the "Problems" section of the
Electronic Health Record (EHR) if the patient meets all the necessary diagnostic
criteria in accordance to standards set in the DSM-5. If the patient has those traits, but
does not meet the full criteria, the traits are documented in the individual contact
notes.

How are they handled at the Jail?

RESPONSE: People with these disorders typically have clinical symptoms that are
treated with medication and therapy contacts.  Clear, open, respectful and consistent
communication is the best way to handle these patients.

2) What is the state of ECCF infrastructure dedicated to handling mental health cases?

RESPONSE:  Mental health issues are first documented in the initial nurse screening
intake. The patient is asked questions for suicide prevention and to determine the need
for a mental health referral, based on the screening.  If the patient is in urgent need,
mental health staff will be called immediately to the intake area to assess the patient.  If
the referral acuity level is minimum to moderate, the patient is referred to mental
health for later screening by a masters level counselor. Based on the outcome of that
patient encounter, the patient may be referred to the psychologist or psychiatrist.

Staffing consists of 4.6 mental health counselor FTEs, a full-time psychologist, full-
time psychiatrist and 1.4 psychiatric nurse practitioner FTEs.

The ECCF has a forensic unit consisting of 16 beds and 2 cells in the Infirmary which
can be used for suicide prevention.

Does ECCF need investments in this area? If yes, please describe.

RESPONSE:  Investments in the area of mental health would be advantageous. First,
the ECCF medical department is looking for more linkages to enhance care in the
community.  Another way to enhance services would be to add forensic beds for long
term placement.  Finally, it would be helpful for patients to obtain long acting
psychotropics upon discharge.
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3) What is the time frame of requesting a mental health visit to the time of being attended by
a licensed mental health professional?

RESPONSE:  Patients referred to mental health on an urgent/emergent basis are seen
immediately. The less acute referrals are seen according to policy and procedure.

4) What mental health services are available for those who while incarcerated may have had
family members pass from COVID?

RESPONSE:  As with anyone who lose someone while incarcerated, referrals are
made to the mental health department by medical staff, social workers, officers, or
administration since they often first receive the communication.  Patients are seen
regularly by mental health to help them process their grief while confined. Social
services and administrative staff arrange for funeral visits/viewings, where possible.

5) What are general COVID mental health services available?

RESPONSE:  Anyone directly exposed to COVID-19 is quarantined for14 days. They
can request mental health services via tablets.

What relevant services are available 24 hours a day at a 24-hour facility?

RESPONSE:  Mental health services are available 24x7.

6) There exist public concerns that individuals with mental health challenges are not
receiving proper treatment, particularly regarding detainees receiving the same diagnosis
of adjustment disorder and being simply prescribed sedatives.  Please comment on how
you plan to address and change mental health practices at ECCF?

RESPONSE:  The mental health department does not subscribe to the practice of
using sedatives or any type of chemical restraints.  This is against policy and
procedures. Patients that receive a mental health diagnosis are treated with counseling
and clinically indicated psychotropic medications, which are consistent with
community standards.

7) There exist public concerns regarding curtailment of programs due to COVID-19, some
of which are important for mental health reasons and/or for individuals’ legal cases [e.g.,
anger management classes]. How does ECCF plan to address this issue moving forward?

RESPONSE:  Mental health, social services and Medication for Opioid Use Disorder
(MOUD) - Mediation-Assisted Therapy (MAT) staff have outlined a comprehensive
plan for re-establishing anger management, conflict resolution and a number of other
therapeutic classes.
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When will these programs resume?

RESPONSE:  As restrictions are eased, this multi disciplinary team is prepared to re-
launch programs. In the meantime, they are creating avenues to integrate tele health
courses into their programming.

8) How is accessing external partner services impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, if,
for example, an inmate is in crisis and the Facility cannot treat them on site?

RESPONSE:  Referrals to crisis services has not been impacted by the pandemic.
Arrangements have been made for psychiatric screeners meet with individuals in crisis
at the Facility. Other patients are transported to Newark Beth Israel Medical Center or
University Hospital for assessments.

Is ECCF finding timely community partner help difficult with COVID-19?

RESPONSE:  For psychiatric crises, it has not been difficult finding community
partners.

9) Some individuals have recent experience with patients who are released from the Facility,
but are not guided in continuing treatment. Has this protocol been reviewed and changed?

RESPONSE:  For known releases, patients are provided with a list of community
health professionals, medications or prescriptions, as clinically appropriate and
referrals to community providers. At the same time, there are built in challenges for
patients who are released without the knowledge of the medical staff. For example,
inmates/detainees may be released directly from court. This is an area of concern
which is actively being discussed in special needs meetings. The ECCF is always
reconciling to identify any unanticipated release.

How and how recently?

RESPONSE:  Review of the discharge policies and all policies occur at least once/year.
The last formal review of policies was on and around October 1, 2020. The discharge
policy is reviewed at weekly meetings as patient cases are discussed. In addition, the
Record Room custody staff reviews for any unexpected court releases on a daily basis

10) What training do officers receive regarding safe interaction with inmates suffering from a
mental health issue?

RESPONSE:  Officers are trained every year during quarterly in-service training for
signs of mental health symptoms, among other issues.

What is the extent of an officer’s individual authority?
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RESPONSE:  Officers may refer  an inmate/detainee to the mental health department
if the inmate exhibits concerning characteristics  observed by the officer. Officers
CANNOT determine if an inmate has mental health issues. Diagnoses and assessments
are determined solely by the mental health department.

11) Are their additional mental health services regarding the impact of COVID-19, for
example if an inmate’s family member has passed?

RESPONSE: Referrals are made to the mental health department by medical staff,
social workers, officers, or administration since they often first receive the
communication.  Patients are seen regularly by mental health to help them process
their grief while confined. Social services and administrative staff arrange for funeral
visits/viewings, where possible.

12) Is ECCF paying for tablets or are they donated by GTL?

RESPONSE: Tablets are provided by GTL.

13) How does ECCF proactively evaluate persons who cannot describe or otherwise
self-report what mental health issues they may be experiencing in private or
isolation?

RESPONSE:  Mental health staff review EHR records to see if there is a history. In
addition, other healthcare staff and officers who see the person daily will report their
observations to mental health staff.  Social work staff will also inform mental health of
any phone calls made by family members. Mental health staff use their counseling
skills to elicit information.

14) Is there a capacity to use telecommunication for necessary mental health and addiction
programs?

RESPONSE:  Telehealth services are actively being discussed for implementation in
the near future. Essex County's 2021 contract for medical services provided at the
ECCF requires the medical provider to implement telemedicine.

15) The previously issued Health Service Report (Attachment B) shows no on-site inmate
health services utilizations. Is this accurate?

RESPONSE: A sample Health Services Report is attached here.

Medical Health

1. In the view of ECCF, what are current trends and prevalence rates across all diagnoses
among the total inmate population?
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RESPONSE:  The top 5 medical diagnoses are diabetes, hypertension, COPD, HIV
and substance abuse.

2. Please provide a breakdown of co-occurring mental health and substance use disorder
diagnoses among the total inmate and detainee population

RESPONSE:  ECCF's current system does not provide the ability to parse such details.
However, it is estimated  that 1/3 of current MAT cases are also receiving mental
health services.

Mental Health

3. What is the total number of inmates& ICE detainees receiving mental health services?
Please provide this number for the following months in 2020: November, October,
September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  Readily available data includes the following:

4. What is the number of inmates and ICE detainees referred to mental health, who do not
present with mental health symptoms during intake, but later make mental health
complaints or display mental health symptoms? Please provide this number for the
following months in 2020: November, October, September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  While all patients who receive mental services have such documentation
in their charts, ECCF's current system does not provide the ability to parse such
details.

5. Please provide a comprehensive list of the medications prescribed to treat mental health
diagnoses?
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Type of Encounter
May
2020

June
2020

July
2020

August
2020

Sept
2020

Oct
2020

Face to Face contact with Forensic 25 169 135 134 55 137

Mental Health Clinician
Encounters 431 682 713 655 641 688

Face to Face contacts with
Watches 89 175 211 225 153 137

Psychiatrist Encounters 195 229 206 221 213 180

Psych APN Encounters 236 293 315 330 272 308

Psychologist Encounter 105 140 84 79 56 27



RESPONSE: Please see the following list:

- CholinesteraseInhibitors

Aricept (Donepezil) 5mg, 10mg, 23mg

- Benzodiazepine-Anxiolytics

Ativan (Lorazepam) 0.5mg, 1mg, 2mg tab

Librium (Chlordiazepoxide) 10mg, 25mg cap

- Non-Benzodiazepine-anxiolytics

Buspar (Buspirone HCL) 5mg, 15mg tab

Vistaril (Hydroxyzine–pamoate) 25mg, 50mg cap

Vistaril (Hydroxyzine) HCL vial 25mg/mL

Mood Stabilizers (anticonvulsant)

Depakene (Valproic Acid) 250mg cap

Depakene Liquid Valproic Acid Liquid)

Depakote (Divalproex) 125mg, 250mg, 500mg tab

Depakote Sprinkle (Divalproex SOD Sprinkle) 125mg tab

Lamictal (Lamotrigine) 25mg, 100mg, 150mg, 200mg tab

Tegretol (Carbamazepine) chew tab 100mg

Tegretol (Carbamazepine) 100mg, 200mg tab

Tegretol  XR (Carbamazepine ER) 100mg cap, 200mg, 400mg tab

Topomax Topiramate) 25mg, 50mg, 100mg, 200mg tab

Trileptal (Oxcarbazapine) 150mg, 300mg, 600mg tab

Mood Stabilizers (non-anticonvulsant)

Eskalith (Lithium carbonate) 300mg tab

Eskalith (Lithium citrate) (473mL) 300mg/5mL syrup
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Anticonvulsants

Dilantin (Phenytoin sod ext) 100mg, 200mg, 300mg cap
Keppra (Levetiracetam) 250mg, 500mg, 750mg tab

Neurontin (Gabapentin) all formulations

Phenytoin Infatab
Zonegran (Zonisamide) 25mg, 50mg, 100mg cap

- Barbituates

Patient Specific Phenobarbital (Phenobarbital) 32.4mg, 64.8mg, 97.2mg tab

- Anticholinergics

Artane (Trihexyphenidyl) tab 2mg, 5mg

Cogentin (5x2mL)  2mg/2mL inj

Cogentin (Benztropine) tab 1mg, 2mg

- Antiparkinson

Requip (Ropinirole) .25mg, .5mg, 1mg, 2mg, 3mg, 4mg, 5mg tab

Sinemet (Carbidopa/Levodopa) 10/100mg, 25/100mg, 25/250mg tab

Stalevo (Carbidopa/Levodopa Entacopone)

Antipsychotic (typical)

Haldol (Haoperidol) 0.5mg, 1mg, 2mg, 5mg, 10mg, 20mg tab

Haldol (Haloperidol) 5mg/mL vial

- Antipsychotic medications (atypical)

Risperdal (Risperdone) tabs 0.25mg, 0.5mg, 1mg, 2mg, 3mg, 4mg

Zyprexa (Olanzapine) 2.5mg, 5mg, 7.5mg, 10mg, 15mg, 20mg tab

SSRI - Antidepressant

Celexa (Citalopram HBR) 10mg, 20mg tab

Paxil ( Paroxetine) 10mg, 20mg, 30mg, 40mg tab
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Prozac (Fluoxetine) 10mg, 20mg cap

Zoloft (Sertraline) 25mg, 50mg, 100mg tab

SNRI - Antidepressant

Cymbalta ( Duloxetine) 20mg, 30mg, 40mg, 60mg cap

Effexor (Venlafaxine) 25mg, 37.5mg, 50mg, 75mg, 100mg tab

Effexor XR (Venlafaxine Extended Release) 37.5mg, 75mg, 150mg cap

Other - Antidepressant

Remeron (Mirtazapin) 15mg, 30mg, 45mg tab

Wellbutrin (NDRI)  (Bupropion HCL)75mg, 100mg tab

Wellbutrin SR (NDRI)  (Bupropion HCL SR) 100mg, 150mg, 200mg tab

Wellbutrin XL (NDRI) (Bupropion HCL XL) 150mg, 300mg tab

Antiemetic and Antivertigo medications

Antivert (Meclizine) 12.5mg, 25mg tab

Zofran (Ondansetron) 4mg, 8mg tab

Among these, what are the most common medications prescribed to treat mental health
diagnoses?

RESPONSE:  Librium, Risperdal, Zoloft and Benadryl

6. Please provide the frequency these medications are prescribed accompanied by
corresponding diagnoses for the following months in 2020: November, October,
September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  ECCF's current system does not provide the ability to parse such details.

a. Please provide stratified data breakdown that considers, inmates vs. detainees,
diagnoses, length of stay, demographics, housing area, additional inmate
prescriptions, and any other categories as available to ECCF.

RESPONSE:  ECCF's current system does not provide the ability to parse such
details.
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7. In the view of ECCF, what are current trends in mental health treatment among the total
inmate and ICE detainee population?

RESPONSE:  The overall trends in mental health treatment have been trauma
informed, cognitive-behavioral and supportive counseling to help people cope with the
stress of the criminal justice system and the restrictions that come with incarceration.
An additional trend is to monitor for the presence of substance use disorder and make
referrals as needed to the MAT/MOUD program.

What are the non-pharmacological treatments/interventions used in the care of persons
with mental health diagnoses and symptoms?

RESPONSE:  Interventions used include individual and group treatment and crisis
intervention.  Group treatment has been limited due to the pandemic, but will resume
when public health concerns are lifted.

8. Describe the current trends, i.e. using data, on whether inmates with mental health
diagnoses have well-controlled symptoms.

RESPONSE:  The majority of patients are stabilized within 24-48 hours. Patients who
are not stabilized in that time frame are sent to hospitals for further care, based on
clinical direction.

Please explain how the facility, inclusive of the medical and mental health departments,
determines “well-controlled.”

RESPONSE:  The definition of "well-controlled" is based on the guidelines of the U.S.
Preventative Task Force.

9. What are the different types of Suicide Watch procedures followed by ECCF?

RESPONSE:  In order to protect the patient, actively suicidal patients are placed on constant
observation, while those with potential risk are closely monitored on a regular schedule at 15
minute intervals. Suicidal patients receive preventive supervision, treatment and therapeutic
follow up.

Please explain the medical department’s and mental health department’s logic behind
these levels.

RESPONSE:  The main purposes of constant and close watches is to keep people safe, and to
give them a way to gradually transition to watch levels of less supervision, and ultimately be
removed from watch. Individuals on constant or close watch are seen every day by mental
health staff
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Constant Watch is for acutely suicidal individuals who are actively voicing suicidal ideation
with a plan. There is an officer placed at the door of the cell, who watches the person
constantly.  The patient is provided a safety mattress, safety blanket, and safety gown. Any
other possessions in the cell are determined by mental health staff.  This level of supervision
ensures that if the person engages in any self-injurious behavior, healthcare staff can be
notified by the officer and arrangements made to send the person to crisis.

Close watch has two levels, with a safety gown and with clothing.  Close watch is for
individuals who are not acutely suicidal, who have feelings of suicide with no specific intent or
plan.  For close watch with a safety gown, the person has a safety blanket and mattress, as well
as other possessions authorized by mental health. The officers make cell checks on these
watches at staggered intervals no greater than 15 minutes. This level of watch allows for less
supervision, with limited possessions, to determine if the person can be safe and then moved to
the next level of close watch with clothes. These individuals are seen daily by mental health.

Close watch with clothing and other possessions is for patients who have progressed through
the levels of watch, cooperated with treatment efforts, but still pose a potential risk of suicide.
As mentioned, officers make cell checks at staggered intervals no greater than 15 minutes.  A
good response on this level of watch suggests the person can be cleared off watch altogether
and moved to a regular housing unit.  Individuals on this level of watch are seen daily by
mental health.  When they are clear off watch are seen for a follow-up at either 24, 48, or 72
hours based on the individual needs of the person.  Individuals off watch are maintained on
the mental health caseload and followed regularly for the remainder of their stay.

Intake

1. What do the medical and mental health departments designate as serious mental health
conditions warranting refusal for incarceration?

RESPONSE:  Reasons for refusal for incarceration includes active psychosis or
suicidality.

Please provide the internal guidance and training provided to staff on the proper
identification of such conditions.

RESPONSE:  Medical vendor follows clinical guidelines set by the National
Commission on Correctional Health Care (NCCHC) and the N.J. Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene.

How many individuals are referred offsite each year for serious mental health
conditions?

RESPONSE:   Individuals sent to the ER for crisis include:

May 2020 June 2020 July 2020 August 2020 Sept 2020 Oct 2020
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2 2 5 4 2 3

Offsite transfers to psychiatric hospitals can be provided.

2. How do nurses at nurse intake assess where an individual should be housed?

RESPONSE:  The intake nurses do not assess where an individual should be housed.
The determination for forensic or infirmary placement is made by providers and
carried out by custodial authority, based on the medical department's
recommendations.

Please provide the internal guidance and training provided to staff on how to make
appropriate referrals on where to house inmates

RESPONSE:  Medical vendor follows clinical guidelines set by NCCHC and
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene.

Suicide Watch

1. Please provide the internal guidance and trainings provided to staff on distinguishing the
necessary levels of Suicide Watch.

RESPONSE:  Medical vendor follows clinical guidelines set by NCCHC and
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene.

a. Please provide a breakdown of all inmates placed on a form of Suicide Watch
over the past 6 months, including: number of inmates, demographics, type of
Suicide Watch, any mental health diagnoses, any medical diagnoses, and any
other relevant categories as collected by ECCF.

RESPONSE:  This would need to be compiled, so need more time to work on a
comprehensive response.

2. Regarding mental health: Please provide a list of community partners& FQHCs CFG has
utilized in the last 2 years

RESPONSE:  Community partners include NJCRI, , Newark Community Health, MHA
of Essex County, Collaborative Justice System, Ann Klein, Trenton Psychiatric
Hospital, Essex County Hospital Center, as well as others.
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a. How often each partner is contacted per month**

RESPONSE:  ECCF's current system does not provide the ability to parse such
details.

b. Diagnoses or cases each partner is contacted for**

RESPONSE:  ECCF's current system does not provide the ability to parse such
details.

Substance Abuse

1. What is the total number of inmates & detainees receiving substance abuse services?

RESPONSE:  101 inmates and detainees are currently receiving substance abuse
services.

Please provide this number for the following months in 2020: November, October,
September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  November - 38
October - 31
September - 25
August - 21
July - 25
June - 24
May - 5

* Please be advised that these numbers are greatly affected by the limitations of the
pandemic.

2. How many of those identified as having substance abuse disorders have co-
occurring mental health diagnoses?

RESPONSE:  ECCF's current system does not provide the ability to parse such details.
However, it is estimated  that 1/3 of current MAT cases are also receiving mental
health services.

3. What is the number of inmates & detainees receiving substance abuse treatment, who do
not present substance abuse disorder symptoms during intake, but are later discovered?

RESPONSE:  We do not currently track this data.
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Please provide this number and date of discovery for the following months in 2020:
November, October, September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  We do not currently track this data.

4. What is the total number of inmates & detainees identified as experiencing withdrawal
upon pre-booking?

RESPONSE:  We do not currently track this data.

Please provide this number for the following months in 2020: November, October,
September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  We do not currently track this data.

5. What are the most common medications prescribed to treat withdrawal?

RESPONSE: Librium, Suboxone, Ativan, Clonodine

6. What are the total medications prescribed to assist substance abuse disorder detox?

RESPONSE:  Please refer to previously provided ECCF's withdrawal protocol.

7. Which medications are currently utilized in ECCF’s Medication-Assisted Treatment
program?

RESPONSE:  Suboxone, Vivitrol, Methadone

8. How often is each of these medications prescribed?  Please provide for the following
months in 2020: November, October, September, August, July, June, and May

RESPONSE:  We do not currently track this data.

a. Please provide stratified data breakdown that considers, inmates vs. detainees,
length of stay, demographics, housing area, additional inmate prescriptions, and
any other categories as available to ECCF.

RESPONSE:  We do not currently track this data.

9. In the view of ECCF, what are current trends regarding substance abuse disorder
treatment among the total inmate population?
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RESPONSE:  The current substance use disorders that are trending in the ECCF are
Opiate, Benzodiazepine, Alcohol disorder..

10. What are the current trends of successfully controlled substance abuse disorders, as
identified by ECCF?

RESPONSE:  The following substance use disorders are successfully treated at ECCF
with Opiate, Benzodazipine , Alcohol

Please explain how the facility, inclusive of the medical and mental health departments
define “well-controlled.”

RESPONSE:  The Medical and mental health department define “Well-Controlled” as
patients scoring mild in the CIWA and/or COWS.

11. Regarding substance abuse treatment: Please provide a list of community partners CFG
has utilized in the last 2 years

RESPONSE:  Greater Essex Counseling Services, Cope Center, Center of Excellence
(UBHC), Bethel, Suburban Clinic, New Pathways, People Helping People in Need, East
Orange Substance Abuse, Kaleidoscope Health Care, Team Management 2000,Crossroads
Treatment Center, Eva’s Village, Turning Point, Integrity House, Cura, Damian House,
Straight and Narrow

in addition to the following:

a. How often each partner is contacted

RESPONSE: The service providers are contacted based on the clients need and
if they reside in that municipality.

b. Service each partner is contacted for

RESPONSE:  The services are based on client’s needs, i.e. co-occurring,
housing, Outpatient substance use program, inpatient substance use program,
half-way house, family counseling, DVR services, grants services for treatment
( prior to the 999 or 9998 code being lifted), case management services. These
are some of the services the community partners provide and based on the
client’s needs and where they will be residing upon release determines which
community partner will be contacted.
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Special Housing Unit (SHU)& Segregated Housing

Please provide all statistics and data regarding SHU’s use as collected by ECCF.

Some specific inquiries:

1. Please provide a breakdown of inmates& detainees in SHU over the past 6 months
diagnosed with mental health issues, including: number of inmates, rate of release from
SHU, demographics, prescribed medication, time of presentation, time of SHU
admission, and any other relevant categories as collected by ECCF.

RESPONSE:  Inmates and detainees are not housed in the SHU for mental health
reasons. Therefore, we do not collect this information.

2. How many inmates & detainees are admitted to SHU with mental health diagnoses?

RESPONSE:  Inmates and detainees are not housed in the SHU for mental health
reasons. Therefore, we do not collect this information.

3. How many individuals are currently in SHU?

RESPONSE:  Approximately 163 individuals

Please provide this number for both inmates and ICE detainees for the following months
in 2020: November, October, September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  More time is needed to provide these details.

How many SHU inmates have mental health diagnoses after being admitted to SHU?
Please provide this number for the following months in 2020: November, October,
September, August, July, June, and May.

RESPONSE:  If patients have underlying mental health issues, they cannot be placed in
the SHU. Therefore, we do not collect this information. If they exhibit mental health
symptoms, they are quickly assessed and moved out of the SHU.

4. Please provide a breakdown of inmates & detainees referred to mental health after being
moved to SHU, considering: demographics, cell number, any diagnoses, any prescribed
medication, follow-up appointment dates, time & date of referral, time & date of certified
mental health professional attention, date of SHU admission, date of symptom
presentation, and any other relevant categories as collected by ECCF

RESPONSE:  .We do not collect this information.

5. Please provide a floor plan of SHU.
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RESPONSE:  While we would allow the task force to tour the SHU, diagrams of the
building cannot be shared.

6. What are the most prevalent mental health diagnoses among inmates in SHU?

RESPONSE:  Inmates and detainees are not housed in the SHU for mental health
reasons. Therefore, we do not collect this information.

7. What are current trends of diagnoses among the SHU population, as identified by ECCF?
Please describe for both inmates & ICE detainees.

RESPONSE:  Inmates and detainees are not housed in the SHU for mental health
reasons. Therefore, we do not collect this information.

8. What are current trends of mental health treatment among the SHU population, as
identified by ECCF? Please describe for both inmates & detainees.

RESPONSE:  Inmates and detainees are not housed in the SHU for mental health
reasons. Therefore, we do not collect this information.

9. What are the current trends of successfully controlled diagnoses, as identified by
ECCF?Please describe for both inmates & detainees.

RESPONSE:  Inmates and detainees are not housed in the SHU for mental health
reasons. Therefore, we do not collect this information.

10. Any other data regarding SHU as collected by ECCF.

RESPONSE:  No.
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For Mental Health:

1. When is a mental health screen conducted for newly admitted inmates?
a. Who performs the screen?  (level of training, credentials)
b. Is it conducted in a space in which the inmate has privacy?
c. What are the screening questions?
d. For a positive screen, what are the next steps?  How soon is the inmate assessed and by

what level of provider?
2. What training is provided for jail staff regarding recognizing and identifying mental health

issues?  Do any trainings address stigma?
3. If an inmate is suicidal, what is the protocol?

a. If they are kept in the isolation unit, what does the isolation look like?  Do they have
windows/view of the hallway?  Are they confined to a cell and for how many hours?
How often are in person assessments made and by what staff members?  Are these
assessments done in the presence of correctional officers or other staff members, or
can the inmate speak privately with the mental health staff?

b. How do inmates indicate they wish to speak to a provider?  Does it have to go through a
CO or another staff member, or do they have a direct way to indicate their request?
How are such requests triaged and what is the timeframe for response?

4. For inmates in the general population:
a. How can an inmate request a mental health assessment?  Are they able to do so without

involving a CO or other staff member?  Is there a confidential way to make a request
and does the inmate feel that this information is kept confidential, or does it appear to
be public?

b. In what timeframe is an assessment completed?  What level of provider performs the
assessment?  Does the inmate have a private space in which to discuss their concerns?

c. Do inmates have a confidential way to report abuse or neglect by staff members?  How
are these complaints addressed and what kind of investigation is performed?  How
many such complaints have been filed in the last 5 years?

d. What kind of therapy or counseling services are offered (both group and individual)?
How are inmates aware of these services and in what ways are they advertised?  Can an
inmate request psychotherapy for emotional support without having a mental health
diagnosis?  Is there any collaboration with family or loved ones for the inmate’s
treatment?  Are there any time limits on treatment?

e. What is the process for establishing aftercare?  Is there a warm hand-off?  Does jail staff
provide any follow up calls afterward to determine if an ex-inmate was successfully
connected to treatment?

5. Medications
a. How are medications chosen for the mental health formulary?  Is there a possibility to

provide non-formulary medications when needed or requested by the inmate?  Are
medication regimens for inmates automatically changed upon admission if their
medications aren’t on the formulary?  What kind of assessment process is performed to
ensure that medication changes are tolerated?

b. How frequently do inmates taking mental health medications see a prescriber?  How
often do they have their labs checked and what is the process for this?



c. Do they receive actual medication supply on discharge from the jail, or just a
prescription?  How long is the prescription for?  What recourse do inmates have if their
insurance is not reactivated in a timely manner?

For SUD:

1. Is a substance use/withdrawal screen completed for newly admitted inmates?
a. Who performs the screen?  (level of training, credentials)
b. Is it conducted in a space in which the inmate has privacy?
c. What are the screening questions?

2.  Withdrawal symptoms can present hours to days after initial assessment.  What protocols are in
place to identify inmates who are experiencing withdrawal symptoms?  What type of staff are
monitoring them and how are they trained to identify such symptoms?  What is the next step
once a withdrawal syndrome is identified and how soon is the inmate seen by medical staff?

3. Do inmates have a direct and confidential way to report substance use issues such as
withdrawal?  Do they have to go through a CO or other staff member?  Is there a confidential
way to make a request and does the inmate feel that this information is kept confidential, or
does it appear to be public?

4. What is the protocol for treating intoxication and withdrawal?  When are inmates kept on site
versus being referred out to a hospital?  What kind of follow up assessments are performed if
they come back from a hospital admission?

5. Are all jail staff trained to use Narcan?  Is Narcan available in all areas of the jail? How many
overdoses happened in the last 5 years in the facility and what were the staff response times
and the clinical outcomes?

6. What training is provided for jail staff regarding addiction, intoxication and withdrawal?  Do any
trainings address stigma?

7. Medications for tobacco and alcohol use disorder
a. Are medications provided for smoking cessation?  Nicotine replacement (in what forms),

varenicline, or other options?  What is the method for inmates to be identified for this
treatment and/or how can they refer themselves?

b. Are mediations provided for anti-craving for alcohol use disorder (acamprosate,
naltrexone, gabapentin, etc)?  If so, when is this assessment done?

c. If available, how are these services advertised to the inmates or how are they made
aware?

d. What is the process for establishing aftercare?  Is there a warm hand-off?  Does jail staff
provide any follow up calls afterward to determine if an ex-inmate was successfully
connected to treatment?

8. Medications for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD)
a. Out of the 3 MOUD options (buprenorphine, methadone, naltrexone), which are

available for inmates at Essex County?
b. What opportunities do inmates have to report substance withdrawal after an initial

negative screen?  Are they regular staff assessments?  Can inmates privately request to
discuss MOUD with a provider at any time, and does that require other staff
involvement such as a CO?



c. How is opioid withdrawal treated?  Are all inmates detoxed entirely and then offered
MOUD, or can be they be immediately started on maintenance MOUD and avoid detox?

d. If an inmate is identified as having an opioid use disorder, is MOUD offered?  What kind
of education are they provided about it and what kind of staff does this education?  Are
all inmates offered all options for MOUD, or is a specific MOUD chosen for them?

e. If methadone is available – what is the protocol?  Is there a local opioid treatment
program who is involved?  How are dose adjustments made?

f. If naltrexone is available – is it only the oral form or is the injection available?  Is it
administered for the entire stay or only prior to discharge?

g. If buprenorphine is available – are there any dosing guidelines?  How do providers
respond to reports of craving but no objective withdrawal symptoms?  How is dosing
performed (mouth checks, etc)?  Are any inmates denied buprenorphine due to lack of
insurance or issues with finding an aftercare appointment?

h. What happens if an inmate is found to be diverting MOUD?  Are they able to continue
on MOUD themselves or is it discontinued?  If it is discontinued, is there a process for
re-assessment in the future?

i. Are there any restrictions placed on inmates who are on MOUD?  I.e., changes in
privileges, moving to a new location in the jail, etc.  Are there any jail-specific incentives
or disincentives for inmates to go on MOUD?

j. What is the process for establishing aftercare?  Is there a warm hand-off?  Does jail staff
provide any follow up calls afterward to determine if an ex-inmate was successfully
connected to treatment?

k. Do they receive actual medication supply on discharge from the jail, or just a
prescription?  How long is the prescription for?  What recourse do inmates have if their
insurance is not reactivated in a timely manner?

l. Is Narcan provided on discharge from the jail?
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